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Marines storm complex; 
70 hostages released

ASSEN, Netherlands (A P ) — Under 
covering Hre from nearby rooftops, 60 
Dutch nuuines stormed a local 
government complex in this northern 
Dutch d ty  today and freed 70 hostages 
held by South Moluccan terrortets 
since Monday, a government 
spokesman reported.

Three hostages were slightly 
wounded during the attack and 
another was badly wounded by 
terrorists, the spokesman said. A 40- 
year-old man, first thought to be a 
woman, died when the terrorists 
seized the building.

The spokesman said three young 
Moluccan gunmen were captured in 
the 20-minute operation, triggered 
when the terrorists made what proved 
to be a false report that th ^  had 
executed a male hostage. Earlier 
accounts had indicated five or six 
terrorists in the building.

“ They’re free! They’re fre e !"  a 
marine officer yelled into his radio as 
the marines secured the four-story 
Trente provincial government 
headquarters in w ood^ suburban 
parkland of southwest Assen.

The marines went in after a shot 
was heard inside the concrete-and 
glass-building and the terrorists 
telephoned the government crisis 
center and c la im ^  they had killed a 
hostage, the spokesman said.

“ As soon as we heard that, the 
nuuines were ordered to attack,”  he 
said. But he said when the marines 
reached the top floor where the 
hostages were held, the man the 
Moluccans had reported executed was 
in fact only wounded.

The crack anti-terrorist unit of 100 
marines, the .same one that broke a 
siege by SdUm Moluccan terrorists 
last year, was airlifted in transport 
helic^ters to the siege scene Monday 
night.

The spokesman said 60 of the 
marines attacked from two sides, 
i ^ e r  a covering barrage from 
marine sharpshooters.

One group which had hidden in an 
adjacent building under cover of 
darkness was the first to reach the 
front door of the blue and grey 
Ixiilding Nearby lay tlw body of a 
woman killed in the initial terrorist 
assault Monday.

The second unit was hidden on the 
other side of the building and raced 
across open ground to reach the 
complex, the s^esm ansa id .

The Moluccan militants seek Dutch 
intervention to obtain the in
dependence of their home islands 
from Indonesia. Both the South 
Moluccas and Indonesia are former 
Dutch colonies.

The terrorists had threatened in a 
letter to the Justice Ministry to start 
killing their captives at 2 p.m. (8 a m. 
EST) if the government dd  not meet 
their denu ir^  for the release of 21 
comrades Jailed after the terror ac
tion last summer and one in 197$, a 
plane out of the country with some of 
the hostages and a $13 million ransom.

The deadline passed with no sound 
of gunfire from the building, but just 
after 2:30 p.m., the shot was heard 
that sent tlw marines into action. As 
they moved in, a fleet of green army 
ambulances drove through the cordon 
of 400 police and troops to pick up the 
wounded.

“ There were fewer casualties than 
we expected ," a police o fficer 
reported. “ I think we were all very 
lucky, especially the hostages."

The injured hostages, shaken but 
smilii^, were herded out of their

prison by troops and police and taken 
in ambulances to an emergency aid 
center set up at a skating rink several 
hundred yards away.

About 3V̂  hours before the assault, 
the gunmen had released a woman 
hostage — Mrs. M. de Beeper — after 
talks with Moluccan community 
leaders invited by the terrorists to act 
as go-betweens with the government.

“ They gave no reason for releasing 
this woman,”  a government 
spokesman told reporters.

The raid Monday began at 10 a.m. 
when a lone gunman rode up In a taxi.

marched in with the driver at gun
point and was joined by other 
Mduccans, their guns blazing.

As those in the building were herded 
upstairs, about 17$ of the estimated 
2S0 persons in the building escaped. 
Some jumped from upper story 
windows or scrambled down 
firehoses.

The terrorist demands were similar 
to those made by the Moluccan ex
tremists who held more than 1$0 
hostam  for 20 days in a train and a 
schoolhouae last summer, until the 
marine commandos storm ^ the train

and the school. Prime Minister 
Andries Van Agt was justice minister 
then and took a no-deal stand, and 
official sources said there was no 
indication he was ready to make any 
concessions this time.

The gunmen were members of an 
indepedence movement who have 
terrorized H<riland periodically for a 
decade in search of independence 
from Indonesia for the South 
Moluccas, also known as the Spice 
Islands. 'The Dutch government says 
it can’t compel the Indonesians to do 
anything.
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DOLPH BRISCOE (CENTER! WITH W IFE AND JACK LI'TTLE 
Govenor score* a few points against challenger John Hill

Says Briscoe of Hill

Teachers promised too much
By MARJ CARPENTER

The largest crowd that has attended 
any reception for any political can
didate in Big Spring this year greeted 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce this 
morning.

Gov. Briscoe, seeking nomination 
for re-election to the pMt of Governor 
in the Democratic primary in May, 
again pointed out that he will continue 
to stand on the platform of “ no new 
Uxes."

He oxnmented on the industrial 
growth in Texas during his ad
ministration and pointed out that “ We 
are the only Sun Belt state obtaining

this much industry that has not 
resorted to some form of state income 
tax. We don’t need another form of 
Ux.”

Gov. Briscoe also again challenged 
the Texas State Teachers Association 
to make public their tapes of in
terviews of all candidates in regard to 
raises and taxes. Briscoe claims that 
Atty. Gen. John Hill has promised the 
teachers a tI.3S0.000 salary increase 
during the next session when there is 
only t^ .oooavailab le

The governor also pointed out that 
there lus been over $3 per cent in
crease in teacher pay raise and 
benefits during the five years he has

Rebellion crushed; 
40 die, 30 hurt

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) 
— Several hundred prisoners clashed 
with police at a prison housing many 
political inmates here today, leaving 
44 dead and 30 seriously injured in one 
of the worst prison riots on record.

Po lice said they crushed the

Chamber membership (drive 
gets under way March 20

Richard Atkins, president of the 
Ambassadors of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, is announcing 
the (fates for the new member drive 
for 1978.

He said that the Ambassadors will 
be calling on prospective new 
members during the week of March 
20-24. Farm ers, educators, 
businesses, and professionals will be 
called on to join and have a hand in 
building a better Big Spring area.

Atkins pointed out that every citizen 
in the community is eligible for 
chamber membership as long as hear 
she Is interested ia  and prepared to 
work for, the growth and development 
of the community.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
sinqply people working together to 
solve the economic and socio
economic problems of a community 
and the Big Spring area needs every

potential member contributing to the 
efforts toward this broad objective.

“ The fallowing Ambassadors will be 
selling memberships during the week 
of March 2l>-24:

John Arrick, Richard Atkins, 
Charles Beil, Ellis Britton, Jeff 
Brown, Roger Brown, James Cape, 
Oliver (h fer, Ron Cohom, Sherrill 
Farmer and ’Ted Ferrdl.

Also Jerry Foresyth, Jerry Foust, 
Bob Goodwin, Jim Gregg, Maxwell 
Grean, Terry Hanson, R. L. Heith, 
Dan HutcMnson, John Key, Benny 
Kirkland, and Jerry Mancill.

Also Clyde McMahon Jr., Larry 
Miller, Bob Moore, Jim Parks, Leland 
Pierce, Mel Prather, Jack Redding, 
BUI Reed, Ray Don WUliams, Gary 
'Trim and Jerry Thurman.

Also Jere Sink, Terry Newnoan, 
Trm  Fraser, Baxter Moore, John 
Latham, Sid Smith, Mel Stinson and 
Louis TaUant.

uprising at Villa Devoto prison 10 
miles from the center of Buenos Aires 
after about 2Vi hours. Both guards and 
inmates were reported among the 
casualties. No cause was given for the 
outbreak.

A total of 43 guards and inmates 
died in rioting at New York’s Attica 
prison in 1971.

'The Villa Devoto outbreak started 
atabout6:20a.m. (8:20a.m. EST).

Area residents told reporters they 
heard shouting and explosions inside 
the high-walled facility and then saw 
smoke pour into the sky.

’The prison is meant for about 2,$00 
inmates but local human rights 
groups claim the population has in
creased to between 4,000 and $,000 
because of political prisoners sent 
there since the militai^ junta seized 
power in a 1976 coup.

“ There was pandemonium.”  said 
one resident who didn’t want to be 
identified. “ People were screaming 
inside and there were sounds like 
gunfire." '

The independent news agency 
Notirias Argentinas said the rioting 
started in a wing housing nonpolitical 
prisoners. Federal pc)lice riot squads 
armed with automatic weapons and 
supported by helicopters cordoned off 
the prison.

Ambulances were seen going in and 
out of the prison, which houses nule 
and female inmates

Crewmen escape; 
hijacker nabbed

DENVER (A P ) — The quick 
thinking (rf three crewmen who leaped 
from the cockpit of a United Airlines 
jet to the runway 1$ feet below was 
credited with aborting a hijacking by 
a man who said he had terminal 
cancer and wanted to fly to Memphis 
orCuba.

“ We did not know that the crew was 
going to escape,”  said Ted Rosack, 
special agent in charge (rf the Denver 
FBI office. “ They did it on their own. 
Their actions ended what cixild have 
been a tragedy. I think it’s extremely 
commendable. We were prepared to 
refuel the plane and let it continue 
on.”

Clav Thomas Jr., 27, of Mountain 
View, Calif., surrenctered shortly after 
the crewmen jumped from the air
craft, leaving him alone m the plane 
with a red-and-white flight bag which 
he said contained a bomb.

The bag contained some books and 
papers and a lollipop. ‘ ”rhere was no 
bomb,”  said Rosack.

The crewmen escaped about an 
hour after the plane, flying from San 
Francisco, landed here at Stapleton 
International Airport. Thomas had 
gone back to the passenger com
partment, apparently to see if his 
demand that the plane be refueled 
was being met.

As agents converged on the Boeing 
727 and lowered its rear stairway, 
Rosack used a car loudspeaker to c^ l 
for Thomas to surrender.

Moments later, as it was growing 
dark. Thomas th iw  the bag off the 
plane and walked down the stairs with 
his hands over his head.

“ I surrender,”  he was quoted as 
sa^ng.

TTiomas was arraigned Monday 
night before U.S. Magistrate Royce 
Sickler for aircraft piracy, which 
carries a maximum 20-year prison 
term, and held under $2S0,000 bond.

When told of the amount of his bail, 
Thomas cried, “ You’d think I was the 
killing, criminal type.”

The curly-haired Thomas told

Miss Diamondback 
will be crowned

Winner of the Miss Diamondback 
Contest, one of the highlights of the 
annual Rattlesnake Rcxindup here, 
will be announced during a program 
at the Brass Nail starting at 7:30 
o’cloede this evening.

There’s no cover charge for 
members and guests, but non
members must buy a temporary $2 
Brass Nail mem^rship, good for 
three consecutive nights. All minors 
must be accompanied by a parent or 
legal guardian and will be admitted 
under the parent’s membership.

CLAY

'THOMAS JR.

Sickler he was an unemployed, 
disabled Army veteran and did not 
have enough money to hire an at
torney.

Thomas described himself to 
Sickler as “ a psychiatric case”  and 
asked to see a psychiatrist. Sickler 
told him to take that up with his cxxirt- 
appointed attorney.

No mention of Thomas’ alleged 
cancer was made during arraign
ment. When he first commandeered 
the flight the hijacker told the crew he 
suffered from terminal cancer and 
needed treatment.

He initially demanded to be flown to 
Memphis, Tenn., then changed his 
destination to Cuba.

The Seattle-bound jet was diverted 
to Oakland, Calif., where all 68 
passengers and the four flight at
tendants were allowed to leave. A 
refueling stop was planned at Denver 
because the plane did not have enough 
to reach Memphis.

Pilot Al Grout, $4, and co-pilot Jack 
Bard, 40, broke bones in the jump 
from the cockpit. Flight engineer 
Louis Warfield, 34, was not injured. 
Grout had his leg placed in a cast and 
was released. Bard remained 
hospitalized overnight with a broken 
left heel.

Bus hijacked: 
boy is shot

WALLED LAKE, Mich. (A P ) — A 
l$-year-old boy who was reportedly 
having problems with his girlfriend 
commandeered a school bus with a 
shotgun in a Detroit suburb today and 
was shot and wounded by police, 
authorities said.

The youth, whose name was 
withheld by authorities, was 
undergoing surgery at a hospital in 
nearby Pontiac and was expected to 
recover, said Janet Acker, a 
spokeswoman for the White Lake 
Township police.

Neither the driver nor any of the 
five W a lM  taka Central High School 
students aboard the bus was injured in 
the incident. Miss Acker said

Focalpoint

been in office.
He related that during his term, 

teachers have received the biggest 
increase in benefits since the Gilmer- 
Aiken Bill in 1949

The governor also discussed the 
farm  issue, pointing out that 
agriculture and indivi^al farmers 
are in the “ worst price squeeze since 
the dark days of the Depression.”

He said he had met with the farm 
movement leaders, and that he was 
backing the Benson-Dole sliding scale 
of parity bill. “ I also am working 
toward opening up additional markets 
for the Texas farmer, which are 
desperately needed. He said that the 
farmers had gotten the attention of 
the administration and that the 
President should make some decision 
in regard to a farm bill this week.

“ It’s planting time now in Central 
Texas and soon will be here, and the 
farmer needs to know where he 
stands,”  the governor added.

He also praised Big Spring’s efforts 
in recovering from the closure of 
Webb AFB and urged local leaders to 
continue to work toward trying to 
obtain a diagnostic cancer and 
treatment center at the former Webb 
AFB.

He said that local leadership needs 
to continue to work through the 
University of Texas Board of Regents 
toward obtaining that center.

Jack Little, local campaign 
chairman, pointed out, when he in
troduced Gw. Briscoe, that he had 
worked with Big Spring leaders in 
attempting to locate Lockheed here.

TIm  governor commended citizens 
for their “ progressive attitude and 
your battle to recover here in Big 
Spring after losing the base. You have 
a non-defeatist attitude that is g rea t”

He also commended on the fact that 
Texas must continue to lead in the 
field of energy and develop new 
energy sources, pointing out that one- 
third of all the energy products 
produced in the world have come from 
Texas.

’The governor is making a swing 
through West Texas and began his day 
here this morning. The reception 
included refreshments of doughnuts 
and coffee with Mrs. Jack Little, 
Irene, Carrie and John assisting with 
serving and registration.

Mrs. Janie Briscoe is ac
companying her husband on the 
campaign swing through this part of 
the state

Action/reaction: Why in club?
Q. Why are the Jaycees issuing invitations to the Miss Diamondback 

Pagrnt and then requiring payment at the door* Why is the pageant being 
held in a nightclub, exclutling brothers, sbters and pnrenta who are not 
members?

A. The Miss Diamondback Pageant has always been held in a 
"nightclub" atmosphere, and was previously held in the Officers Club for 
many years This year it is at the Brass Nail. Invitations have been 
issu^. There is no charge to see the pageant, but due to state liquor 
control laws, members of the club and guests of members are the only 
ones adm itt^ to the club free. Other adults enteriiw the club must buy a 
$2 temporary permit. Anyone under 18 attending will not be charged and 
will be stamp^ and cannot be served alcohoUc beverages while in the 
club. The pageant is not primarily a chiicben’s program, although some 
brothers and sisters of contestants do attend.

Calendar: Nurses meet
’TODAY

The Chirch Fast Pitch Softball League will hold its final pre-season 
organizational meeting at the Western Sizzler Restaurant, 7 p.m.

District 24, ’Texas Nurses Association will meet in the Reference 
Library, Allied Health Building, Howard College at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Diamondback Contest, 7:30 p.m. at the Brass Nail, sponsored by 
theJaycee-ettes.

Creative Homemakers Home Demonstration Gub’s Spring Style Show 
featuring fashions from Connie’s and home-sewn creations 7:3C p.m. in 
the Kentwood Older Adult Center. No admission charge.

WEDNESDAY
All senior citizens are welcome to attend a covered dish luncheon, 

program by Mike Evell, games and fellowship beginning at 12 noon in the 
basement of the First Presbyterian Church, sponsored by the Howard 
County Council on Aging

Offbeat: A word to the wife
REEDS SPRING, Mo. (A P ) — J.T. Williams, an evangelist who help^ 

in an unsuccessful attempt to resurrect the frozen body of a woman this 
weekend, was telling reporters how he raised a woman from the dead 
about five years ago.

As he spdee, his wife walked by and told the cluster of reporters; “ You 
print his name or one word he says, and I ’m going to sue you.”

Willianns, who describes himself as a “ reborn”  gambler and tavern 
owner, appeared embarrassed.

“ She’s a Methodist,”  he said.

Tops on TV: Cousteau special
Another marvelous Jacques Cousteau special, “ Diving for Roman 

P lun^r”  takes the Calypso and her crew to the Greek Islands to salvage 
art treasures from Rome’s sunken galleys, at 7 on PBS. Or, for the 
romantically inclined, cable’s channel 11 offers “ A Man and a Woman” , a 
four-star offering for lovers if there ever was one.

Inside: Man’s ordeal
AN 82-YEAR-OLD man marooned for a month in a camper with the 

body of his wife cla ims the body saved his life. See 7-A.
RED HOT STEERS upped their record to 6-2 Monday night with a win 

over the Snyder ’Tigers by the lopsided margin of 13-4. See Reagan’s 
commentary, l-B.
(Tassified......................... 4,6B Family *A
Digest....................................... 2A Sporta L3B
Editorial..................................4A Weather map 8A

Outside: Dusty
Blowing dust remains a possibility 

today as winds will hover at IS to 2$ 
miles-per-hour today, and drop only to ,
19 to IS m.p.h. tonight High tem
perature today b  expected near 79, low 
tonight near 49, and high Wednesday in 
the mid 99s. Skies will be mosUy clear.

WARM



There's hope for agreement

Low-key approach i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Despite striking miners’ 
overwhelming (Miance of a 
bsck-to-work order, federal 
officials are trying to avoid a 
coalfield confrontation in the 
hope that negotiators are 
nearing a contract set
tlement that could end the 90- 
day coal strike.

“ We don't plan any hasty

or ill-conceived actions...We 
don't seek any con
frontation," said Justice 
Department spokesman 
Mark Sheehan. "What we 
don't want to do is create any 
situation...that could in
terfere with the collective 
bargaining process.”  

Meanwhile, bargainers for 
the United Mine Workers

Digest
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WArnNG FOR DINNER — Detroit Zoo worker 
Sheryl Krause, 22, of Detroit, warms a bottle of milk 
in the sink of the kitchen in the zoo hospital while a 
month and a half old camel wa its for his dinner. The 
young camel was abandoned after its birth in the 
snow and cold; now the young addition is being 
cared for in the zoo hospital until he can join the rest 
of the camel population on the outside.

Good for 30 years
BRASILIA, Brazil (A P ) — What’s marriage got 

to do with doing the samba? Ask Prince Charles.
The heir to the British throne told reporters 

during his visit here Monday that “ if I &d get 
married. I could not do the samba the way I did the 
other night" at a British Embassy party in his 
honor.

Qiarles also said he is looking forward to an 
apprenticeship of “ at least 30 years" because his 
m (^ e r  will not abdicate.

Elarlier Monday the prince lunched with Brazilian 
President Ernesto Geisel.

Lillian on metal
ROME (A P ) — Lillian Carter will be struck in 

metal.
A United Nations medal w ill honor President 

Carter’s mother for her civil rights militancy and 
her Peace Corps work.

The U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization has 
released gold and silver medals featuring her as 
Ceres, the Roman goddess of agriculture.

FAO has been issuing so-called Ceres medals 
annually since 1971 to highlight the role of women in
agricultureand world development 

^ p o rportrait of Mrs. Carter, her name and the name 
Ceres appear on one bide of the medal while the 
reverse Dears the Inscription “ Humankindness and 
caring — heal beyond any wall.”

The medal, sculpted by Frank Gasparro, chief 
engraver of the U.S. Mint, and struck in Italy, is 
available in gold at $140 a nd sterling silver at $25.

Previous American women honored on Ceres 
medals include Coretta Scott King, Margaret Mead, 
Shirley Temple Black and Gloria ̂ einem .

Ski run gets name
GOVERNMENT CAMP, Ore. (A P ) — “ It ’s the 

same old Pucci Glade, but I'm  afraid it's not the 
same old Pucci," said Emilio Pucci after skiing the 
run named for him.

Pucci, a fashion designer and Italian nobleman, 
made the run at Timberline ski area during the 
weekend with two members of the Reed College ski 
team he captained a nd coached 40 years ago.

One of them, Portland architect Neil Famham, 
saloi "Despite a pulled muscle in his back, he led 
the pack."

Pucci, who developed the Portland college’s flrst 
ski team in the winter o f 1936-37, was honored by a 
marker placed at the upper terminal of the Pucci 
chairlift

Privilege removed
MOSCOW (A P ) — Dissident leader Andrei D. 

Sakharov will have to find some way other than the 
telephone to coordinate his activities.

Soviet authorities have disconnected his home 
telephone, the 1975 Nobel Peace Prize laureate said 
Monday.

Many other dissidents previously have had their 
phone service abruptly cutoff.

The move came one day after Sakharov and his 
wife joined more than 20 Soviet Jews in staging a 
demonstration in downtown Moscow to protest 
against Kremlin support for the Palestine 
Liberation Organize bon.

The protest was prompted by Saturday's Arab 
terrorist attack in Israel.

Arkansas names stretch 
of highway for Martha

PINE BLUFF, Ark. (A P ) 
— A stretch of U.S. 65 
Expressway that runs from 
the western to the eastern 
dty limits has been renamed 
after one of Pine BlufFs 
favorite  daughters — 
Martha Mitchell.

The C ity Council on 
Monday night approved the
name change by adopting a 

ifted by theresolubon draf 
S o u th ea s t A rk a n s a s
Jaycees.

Jim Bums, president of 
the Jaycees, said the high
way will be known as the 
M a rth a  M it c h e l l
Expressway.

One of the reasons for 
wanting the name change 
was the affeebon Pine Bhiff 
reaidents felt for the late 
Mrs. Mitchell, who was bom 
in Pine Bluff, and the af- 
feebon she had for her 
hometowa Bums said.

The resolution said Mrs. 
Mitchell “ will be remem
bered by future generabons 
as a person whose acbons 
w e re  h is t o r ic a l ly

and the coal industry 
planned to resume 
negotiations today amid 
hints they were closing in on 
a new agreement.

The two sides, which held 
intensive talks over the 
weekend, did not meet 
Monday but remained in 
telephone contact.

White House press
secretary Jody Powell said 

officiasome officials involved in 
negotiabons were “ at least 
cautiously optimistic”  about 
putting together a set- 
Uement.

But a United Mine 
Workers spokesman said 
Monday that UMW 
President Arnold Miller had 
not yet summoned the 
union's bargaining council to 
Washington. The council 
must approve any contract 
settlement before it can be 
submitted to the rank-and- 
file for ratificabon.

The Carter administrabon 
obtained the back-to-work 
order under the Taft-Hartley 
Act last week, hoping it 
would allow at least some 
mines to resume produebon 
while bargaining continued.

Monday was the first real 
test of the court order, as 
strike-bound mines stood 
ready to reopen and federal 
marshals completed serving 
copies of the order to more 
than 800 UMW districts and 
locals.

-•0 ■
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AROUND THE BEND — Spring’s around the bend in West Texas and the bend of 
Comanche Lake in Comanche Trail Park was already full of family fishermen Sunday 
afternoon. The park will begin to fill up on Sundays as the warm weather arrives.

Police beat

Deaths-
Cash haul is only $12

GIBBY MOREHEAD

Burglars went to the 
trouble of breaking two plate 
glass windows, and 
damaging a door — some $97 
worth of destruebon — and 
only got $12 cash for their 
trouble.

The Big Spring Band Hall 
was broken into between 5 
p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. 
Monday, but only the $12 
cash was missing from a 
desk inside the band hall.

Vernon’s Liquor Store, 602 
S. Gregg, had a front door 
glass broken between 9 p.m. 
Sunday and 6:45 a.m. 
Monday, but nothing was 
known to be missing. A 
thorough inventory could 
reveal that merchandise was 
taken, and the break-in is 
under investigaUon.

A 16 gauge pump shotgun

of unknown value and a 30-06 
rifle with scope valued at 
$250 were taken from Mike 
Butler’s home at Sonora Gail 
Apartment 8 between 
hYiday evening and Monday 
morning.

Anotter rifle was taken in 
an auto burglary Sunday 
between 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m. Jaime Alvarado, Box 
209, reported that a window 
in his car had not been 
repaired after an earlier 
auto break-in, and thieves 
apparently opened the car 
using the broken window. 
The .22 caliber rifle, valued 
at $83.99, was taken while the 
car was parked at the 
Assembly of God Church on 
North Runnels.

Two windows were broken 
in the Salvation Army Thrift

G . Morehead W 6 d . t h e r
Gibby Morehead, 71, a 

well-known civic and church
worker, diedat9a.m ., todav 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

significant.”
It says she deserved 

recognition because of “ her 
courage and integrity for 
speaking out for the things 
she believed in in the face of 
adverse reacbon and even 
public ridicule."

Mrs. M itchell was 
separated from her former 
husband, form er U.S. 
Attorney General John 
Mitchell in 1973. She died in 
1976. She became well known 
for her outspoken comments 
about the Nixon 
Administration during the 
Watergate scandal.

“ We felt Mrs. Mitchell had 
shown character by standing 
ig> for what she knew was 
right. A person with that 
strength of character 
deserves to be honored,”  
Bums said. “ And she let 
everybody know that Pine 
Bluff was her home.”

He said he believes it is 
appropriate that the ex
pressway should take her
name, since it is “ the symbol 

Ihrff.”of progress in Pine Bli

Mr. Morehead had been 
hospitalized with a heart 
attack last week.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Thursday at the F irst 
Baptist Church, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trin ity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Thelma, of the home; two 
sons, Jimmy Morehead, Big 
Spring, and Robert Earl 
Morehead, Houston; a 
daughter, Doris McCullough, 
Am arillo ; seven grand
children; a great
grandchild; three sisters, 
Mrs. May Muse and Mrs. 
Lela Simpson, both of 
Wheeler, Tex.; and Mrs. 
Edith CTianey, San Antonio.

Born May 21, 1906 near 
Moore, Okla., he moved to 
Hemphill County near 
(Tandaian when he was two. 
A fter graduation from 
Pampa High School, he 
attended the University of 
Oklahoma.

He married Thelma 
Staggs on Sept. 6, 1927 in 
Okmulgee, Okla. They 
moved to the Panhandle and 
operated a country grocery 
store and his wife was 
postmistress at Gageby, 
Tex., no longer on the map.

They moved to Big Spring 
in 1936 and the first Sunday 
they were here they joined 
the First Baptist Church. In 
Big Spring he started out 
contracting feed and in 1948 
became Allied Van Lines 
rep resen tabve.

At one bme, he had a book 
of poems written by Pecos 
Hiffiins dedicated to him.

Morehead has been a 
Sunday school teacher and 
superintendent, a deacon for 
over 30 years and served on 
the Baptist General Con
vention executive board six 
years, was on the board of 
the Baptist Geriatrics 
Hospital in San Angelo and 
the board of regents of Mary 
Hardin-Baylor. He also is an 
early member of the local 
G id m  group and has been 
state president.

For 30 years he has served 
on the Salvation Arm y 
Advisory board and was one 
bme chairmaa This year he 
was honored for his chair
manship of the Ringing of 
the Bell activ ities at 
Christmas.

He has been an acbve 
Kiwanian and was a past 
president. He was still 
president and chairman of 
the board of Morehead 
Transfer and Storage, now 
(Mrected by his son, at the 
bme of his death.

Warning tro B c l^ te d  
in w eath^c^recast

By th« AiMKiattd Press
Fair skies across 'Texas 

caused temperatures to 
drop a little today, but a 
gradual warming trend is 
forecast through the 
weekend.

Over most of the state, 
temperatures were in the 
40s and 50s, with extreme 
highs and lows at 4 a m..

being from 30 at Dalhart 
to 56 at McAllen.

Highs today were 
predicted to run from the 
middle-50s in the 
Panhandle to the 70s in a 
large portion of south 
Texas. In the Rio Grande 
Valley, temperatures 
were expected to reach 
the 80s.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Moslly t»ir 

mrow9^ Wsdimdsy Cooler norm 
today ond most soctions Wtd 
nosday Highs today mid SOs norm 
to mid 70s soum txctpt naar 00 
Big Band valtays Lows tonight 
uppar 70s normwast to km 40s 
soum Highs Wadnasday naar SO 
norm to naar 70 soum aveapt naar 
M Big Band vallays.

IX TB N O B D  POBBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Conditions will 

ba fair through Saturday. It will ba 
cool Thursday, with a warming 
trand Friday and Saturday. Highs 
Thursday will rartga from ma 50s 
in ha norm to tha 70s in ma south 
By tha waakand. ma trand will 
continua wim 00s In tha norm, 70s 
soum and OOs m ma Big Band 
LOWS Thursday will ba in tha 70s in 
ma norm, 30s m ma soum and 
aasing upward to dagraas 
mroughout ma araa by Saturday

TBMPBKATURES
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING e* 37
Amurilk) *3 3d
Chkugo 37 33
Cincifmdti 4* 44
Dunvtr 57 34
Detroit 35 34
Ft Worm Oollos 77 44
Houston 73 40
Los Angeles e* $0
Miomi 74 74
New Orleons 77 45
Richmond 57 43
St. Louis 3t 35
Sen Francisco 43 53
SeattlOv 51 37
Washington. D C. 54 43

Sunsats today at 0:SS p.m. Sun 
risas Wadnasday at 0 57* a.m. 
Highast tamparatura mis data I f  
in lf39. Lowast tamparatura 77 in 
lfS4 Most pracipKation 40 inchas 
In 1*31.

Iww _

Hull 161fTffgl
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is fra^ast 
Tuesday along the Atlanbc coast from Georgia to 
New Jersey and for the Northwest Pacific coast. 
Colder weather is forecast for most of the northern 
and central Plains and Midwest but the remainder 
of the country is expected to be mild.

Forsan schools start 
meal programs early

The Forsan Independent 
School District, faced with 
the same ordw as other 
schools to begin a breakfast 
program in school cafeteria 
by September, is beginning 
its program early.

'The breakfast program 
begins March 29 in the ̂ o o l  
cafeterias in Forsan and 
Elbow with buses running 
ten minutes earlier starting 
onthatdate.
*Tbe board met Monday 

night and set fees at 25 cents 
for students, 50 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for 
reduced lunch students.

The menu will include 
milk, juice or fruit and a 
nuun item alternating from 
such items as e g p  and toast 
to French toast to cereal on a 
changing daily basis.

appro
the contracts for all of the 
teachers and approved the 
textbook committee report.

They awarded the low bid 
of Wet Builders Supply of 
Amarillo for reflooring the 
lobby and some other areas 
of the gym. The firm bid 
$5,994.

The board agreed to 
cooperate with the Elbow 
PTA and Forsan Booster 
Guba in a meet the can
didate forum for the seven 
school board candidates at 
7:30 p.m. March 21 in the in 
the Elbow School cafeteria.

The board also approved 
medical insurance with Blue 
Ooss and Blue Shield for 
their employees for the 
coming year.

Store, 1204 W. 3rd, when 
vandals threw rocks through 
the window sometime 
Saturday or Sunday. The 
damage was discovered 
Monday.

A wallet and watch were 
taken from  an auto 
belonging to Luis Rodriguez 
Jr., 103 NW 9th, while the 
auto was parked at 209 N. 
Goliad around 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Value of the loss 
was set at $70.

Genevive Strom, 501 
Westover, reported that two 
Navajo rugs have been 
missing from her home since 
February. She had not 
reported the loss, thinking 
the rugs could possibly have 
been misplaced. Value of the 
rugs was unknown.

A white puppy was taken 
from a store room at the 
North Crest Apartments 
between 10 p.m. and 11:40 
p.m. Monday. Ida Mae 
Jones, apartment resident, 
reported the loss and 
esUmated the value of the 
littl>dogat$25.

FA ir chrome hubcaps and 
a spare tire and wheel that 
had never been used were 
taken from a vehicle parked 
in the 700 block of South 
Main. Wayne McNew, 1215 
Wright, owner of the v^ ic le , 
said the theft occurred 
around i i  a.m. Thursday.

Retta Moore Jolly, 2911 W 
Hwy. 80, No. 7, reported to 
police that a car apparently 
struck her vehicle while it 
was parked in the W. Hwy. 80 
and Willia 7-11 parking lot. 
The vehicle left the scene 
after the accident, which 
occurred around 6:25 p.m. 
Monday.

The wind apparently was a 
factor in one minor accident 
Monday, as it blew a car 
door out of the hand of 
Sancka B. Stone, 3203 Cor
nell. When the door blew 
open, an oncoming car 
driven by Lucille Carter 
Norris, 616 Colgate struck 
the door in the parking lot of 
the College Park Shopping 
Center around 5:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by John L. 
Sparkman, Pecos, and Lillie 
B. Hill, 1200 Johnson, 
collided at 4th and Johnson 
around 8 a.m. Monday.

At 8:15 Monday, a vehicle 
driven by Joyce A. Calvert, 
2906 Navajo, collided with a 
car parked in the 1200 block 
of Runnels. The parked car 
belonged to Opal Newton, 
1211 Runnels.

The intersection of Gregg 
and W. 19th was the scene of 
another accident, as a 
vehicle operated by Sevra C. 
Roman, 506 N. Nolan, struck 
a speed lim it sign. 
Approximate damage to the 
sign was $15.

Revival opens 
this evening

The Salvation Army ad-rmy
visory board will hud ita 
regular monthly meeting 
Thursday at 7;45a.m. break
fast at Coker’s Restaurant

Vehicle orders 
are OKed here

Howard County Com
missioners accepted bids 
totalling over $62,000 in 
purchasing six items for the 
county Road and Bridge 
Department.

Bids on two dump trucks 
were awarded to Treanor 
Equipment Co. with a bid of 
$27,013.58. The Treanor bid 
was followed by Bob Brock 
Ford at $29,898.38 and by 
Broughton Equipment Co. at 
$30,000.

A bid on a tractor truck 
was awarded to Treanor also 
at $15,654.76. That bid was 
followed by Broughton 
Equipment at $16;745.85 and 
by Bob Brock Ford at 
$16,758.81.

Bids on two pickups were 
split between Pollard 
Chevrolet and Bob Brock 
Ford, the only two bidders, 
a fter the bids were 
discovered to be separated 
by less than a dollar. Pollard 
bid $10,540 while Bob Brock 
bid $10,541. The auto to be 
traded in on one of the 
pickups will go to Pollard.

Hobbs T ra ile r was 
awarded a bid on a 3500 
gallon water tank trailer at 
$11,706. Downs and Clark 
followed with a bid of $9,288, 
but which did not meet the 
specifications.

In other action, the 
commissioners passed a 
resdution supporting the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in their ef
forts to obtain a permit for 
Stacy Reservoir.

Thie court also heard a

presentation from  Joe 
Baucum of the State Guard. 
Baucum reviewed the nature 
of the State Guard, and 
asked the court to consider 
funding the local unit at a 
maximum of $100 per month.

“ We received our first 
uniform issue in November 
last year. We have received 
no boots and very little 
equipment.

It is hard to run a volun
teer unit when the first thing 
you ask a member is ‘Can 
you donate anything?’ ’ ’ the 
Guard officer told the court.

On the recommendation of 
Commissioner Bill Crooker, 
the matter was tabled for 
next year’s bu ^et which 
will be under discussion in 
June.

The court will be taking 
bids on Venetian blinds for
the Sheriff’s Department 

/ Clerk’s of-and the County 
fice, as well as getting 
specifications for repairs on 
the fairbarns and con
struction of an equipment 
shed for the Road and Bridge 
Department.

They considered a 
p ropo^  for monthly service 
on radio equipment, and 
designated two dates for use 
of the fairbarns to Amado 
Molina and Gloria 
Rodriquez.

In a brief conference with 
Librarian John Deats, the 
cou rt d iscu ssed  
reclassification of a position 
in the county library. No 
salary change was involved.

A revival begins at the 
Salvation Arm y 4th & 
Aylford sireeU at 7 p.m. 
today.

Zone change approved 
for three more blocks

Initial approval was given 
by the Big Spring City 
Council for a change of zone 
for three more city blocks at 
today’s regular meeting.

The property, located 
between Gregg and Lan
caster from 15th to 18th 
Streets, was rezoned from 
Parking to Retail. No one 
appear^ to object to the 
change, and two residents of 
the area appeared to give 
their approval of the 
rezoning.

Council members went on 
to instruct City Attorney 
James G reu  to send notices 
to all resiMnts along Lan
caster of another possible 
zone change. If approved, 
the entire area between 
Gregg and Lancaster from 
Fourth to 23rd Streets may 
be rezoned from Parking to 
Retail.

Bids on two projects to 
improve the appearance of 
the G ty Auditorium were 
approv^ today. Low bid of 
$10,500 was accepted from 
the Barber Glass and Mirror 
Company to replace the 
auditorium’s glass windows 
with opac]ue panes.

The panes will block light 
from the sun and passing 
cars whch have been a 
distraction in the past.

The council also awarded a

Auto expenses 
can be figured

Taxpayers may be able to 
claim as tax deductions 
expenses incurred when 
using their automobile for 
bu s in ess , m o v in g , 
charitable, and medical 
purposes, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

Taxpayers who keep 
records of actual costs may 
claim operating expenses 
and fixed expenses such as 
depreciation and insurance 
for business use of their 
automobile. For deductible 
nonbusiness uses, only 
operating expenses may IM 
claimed.

Instead of claiming actual 
expenses, taxpayers may 
use an optional mileage 
allowance method. Tax
payers can deduct 17c per 
mile for the first 15,000 miles 
and 10c per mile for each 
additional mile when their 
automobile is used for 
bu s in ess  p u rp oses . 
Individuals who use their 
automobile for charitable, 
medical, or moving expenses 
are allowed 7c per mile 
under tax guidelines. In all 
instances, parking and toll 
fees may be claimed in 
addition to the mileage rate.

M ajor James Hylton, 
director of men’s services of 
the Southern Territory is the 
speaker. He is a good 
preacher and Bible teacher.

He also served several 
years on the staff of Officers 
Training School in Atlanta, 
Ga.

The meetings will con
clude next Sunday. No 
service will be held Satur
day. The public is invited to 
attend.

These deductions can be 
made only if the taxpayer 
was not reimbursed fen- the 
expenses by his or her 
employer. If the employer’s 
reimbursement exceeds the 
employee’s actual expenses, 
the amount of the excess 
reimbursement should be 
shown as gross income, the 
m s  said.

For more details con
cerning business expenses, 
the free IRS Publication 463, 
“ Travel, Entertainment, 
and G ift Expenses,”  is 
available from local IRS 
offices. Publication outlining

bid of $9,460 by the D.D. 
Johnston Company for 
painting the inside of the 
auditorium. The budget is 
presently $3,100 short for 
these projects, but the 
balance wiU come from the 
Revenue Sharing Fund, 
according to Tom Ferguson, 
city finance director.

The suggestion by the 
T o u r is t  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Council that a professional 
tourism study be undertaken 
in the dty was okayed at the 
meeting. Bids will be sought 
from a variety of qualified 
firms to do the study.

Cost of the project will be 
shared equally by the city 
and the Federal Economic 
D e v e lo p m e a t  A d m 
inistration.

Council members ap
proved the minutes of the 
Feb. 7 meeting of the Big 
Spring Structural Standards 
Board which included 18 new 
actions. These included 
demolitions at 16 locations.

Buildings scheduled for 
demolition are located at: 
111 N. Benton; 1106 W. 6th; 
1901 W. 1st; 404 N.W. 3rd; 506 
N.W 3rd; 508 N.W. 3rd; 907 
N.W 5th; 700 N.W. 5th; 607 
N W. 5th; 601 N.W. 5th; 406 
N.W. 5th; 404 N W. 5th; 1110 
E. 5th; 606 Nolan; 502 E. 
12th; and 1412 W. 15th.

Board members also 
agreed to rescind a 
demolition order for a 
garage at 1000 La mesa, if a 
number of improvements 
are made on the structure.

Bids for two city 
automobiles were awarded; 
both to the Bob Brock Ford 
Dealership. In both cases. 
Brock submitted low bid.

The city agreed to pur
chase a Ford LTD II at 
$5,194.72 to be used by the 
(Community Development 
Office, and a Ford Pinto at 
$3,478.92 to be used by meter 
readers in the Water 
Department.

’The council also gave its 
unanimous approval of the 
construction of the Stacy 
Reservoir by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District. The reservoir to be 
constructed near the com
munity of Stacy will be used 
to answer anticipated water 
supply needs in tlw future.

In other business council 
members:

—Accepted minutes of 
meetings of the Planning and 
Zoning Committee, the Big 
Spring Steering Committee 
and tlw Traffic Commission.

—Approved a second and 
final reading of a resolution 
authorizing Mayor Wade 
Choate to enter into a utility 
easement presented by J.W, 
Purser.

—Appoin ted  e lec tion  
judges for the upcoming 
April 1 dty election.

—Gave permission to 
advertise for bids for the d ty  
depository.

moving, charitable, and
medical deductions are also 
available free from the IRS.
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FACING FIRING SQUAD — The warden of Utah State 
Prison, where Gary Gilmore was executed 14 months 
ago, says he is going ahead with plans for the 
simultaneous firing squad execution on March 22 of 
William Andrews, left, 23, of Dallas, Tex., and Dale 
Pierre, 25, of Brooklyn, N .Y. Lawyers f »  the men, 
who were convicted of murder during a robbery in 
1974, said they were confident the executions would not 
be carried out.

Pothole battle 
is stepped up

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 
— Some 500 men and women 
who normally design new 
highways will be pushing 
asphalt instead of pencils in 
a stepped up battle against 
potholes on Pennsylvania’s 
battered roads.

Most of the white collar 
workers who volunteered to 
join regular road crews 
filling the holes were among 
1,105 employes who had been 
threatened with layoffs 
because of a budget crunch 
in the Pennsylvania 
Department of Trans
portation.

Gov. Milton Shapp can
celed the planned March 1 
layoffs under legislative 
pressure. Although it was not 
clear whether the pothole 
program was an offshoot of 
the layoff cancellation, the 
legislature agreed quickly 
Monday to shift $10 million to 
the road maintenance fund 
to pay for pothole repairs.

Shapp called the extra 
money "an emergency shot 
inthearm."

"1 think it’ s a great 
gesture on their (the em
ployees') part and on the 
department’s capacity to get 
more people oat to fill 
potholes," said Lt. Qov. 
Ernest ffRne, who an
nounced plans for the pothole 
offensive. "1 thol^ht it was 
silly for PennDOT to be 
laying off people with all 
those potholes to be filled”

Eileen Carroll, a typist in

BROWNWOOD, Texas 
(A P ) — The $8 million 
purchase of a 6,741-acre site 
for a new 2,0(X)-inmate prison 
in the Lower Rio Rio Grande 
Valley, approved Monday by 
the Texas Board of Prisons, 
has been delayed for at least 
two weeks.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Board 
Chairman James Windham 
and General Land Office 
Chief Clerk Jack Giberson, 
who comprise a panel that 
must give final approval to 
siKh transactions, decided 
here Monday afternoon to 
delay action on the trans
action until March 28.

The panel said another 
appraisal of the land and 
more title information is 
needed.

The purchase was ap
proved Monday morning in 
Palestine by the board of 
prisons before the panel’s 
decision.

The tentative purchase 
agreement includes an 
option for the board to 
acquire an additional 7,851 
acres adjacent to the other 
tract at a price of $6 million. 
The board must exercise the 
option before Dec. 31,1979.

The site is nine miles north 
of McAllen and three miles 
west of Edinburg and is

Correction Notice:

Due to the Miss 
Diamond Back Pageant,

the Make-up Class

scheduled for tonight

has been cancelled.

Anti-inflation strategy is networking
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Carter’s chief 
inflation watchdog, warning 
that the administration’s 
anti-inflation strategy is not 
working, is recommending 
stronger action to avert 
significant price increases, 
government sources say.

Barry Bosworth, director 
of the Council on Wage and 
Price  Stability, recom 
mended that Carter take 
actions that are “ immediate 
in their impact and not just a 
request for restraint by the 
private sector”  to keep 
prices from increasing at a 
faster pace.

Bosworth, in an internal 
White House memorandum 
last week, maintained, for 
example, that contracts 
coming out of the current 
coal industry dispute have 
the potential of causing 
"inflationary damage”

A spokes nan for the

council, Tom Joyce, con
firmed the memorandum, 
but emphasized that it 
reflected only one point of 
view within the White House, 
has not yet been debated by 
key economic advisers and 
has not been seen by the 
president.

The m em orandu m  
originally included a 
suggestion that the ad
ministration reverse itself on 
supporting the Social 
Seinirity tax increase ap
proved by Congress last 
year, an administration 
source said.

The source, who declined 
to be identified, said 
Bosworth still believes that 
Social Security taxes should 
be rolled back by $6 billion to 
help harness inflation, but 
that the recommenctotion 
was deleted from the memo 
because it “ just wouldn’t 
fly.”

the transportation depart
ment’s Philadelphia office, 
was among the handful of 
pothole volunteers not in the 
design department where 
the cutbacks had been 
planned.

“ I think it would be a 
change,”  she said. "They 
explained in a meeting they 
didn’t want to discriminate 
and would offer the job to 
women. I was thinking 
maybe I ’d lose some weight. 
From what I understand it 
will be hard work.”

Most of the volunteers 
have been working on 
design ing construction  
projects, which for the most 
pert were hailed last June 
for lack of money. The 
design division employees 
who did not volunteer for 
pothole duty will work on 
design projects which are 
continuing for safety 
reasons.

The American Federation 
of State, County and 
M u n ic ip a l E m p lo y e e s  
agreed to have white collar 
workers step from behind 
the drawing board to trudge 
along the highways doing 
maintenance work.

" It  demonstrates a large 
measure of good will,”  said 
Gerald McEntee, executive 
director of state employees’ 
union. "W e are attempting to 
cooperate with the state in a 
limited program of four to 
six weeks to fill those 
potholes”

Site near Edinburg is 
chosen for new prison

known as the Monte Cristo 
farms. It is to be purchased 
from Big Five Farms.

The prison system said the 
new prison should generate 
about $2 million for the local 
economy.

A textile mill and bus 
repair facility will be built 
and the prison will have a 
full range of treatment 
programs.

The land will be farmed for 
crops such as grain and 
sugar cane. Once inmates 
are working the land, cotton 
will be planted.

The board also dedicated 
the nearby Coffield Unit’s 
$4.8 million meat processing 
plant named for Walter 
P fiuger The plant w ill 
supply meat for the entire 
system.

Windham dedicated the 
plant. On hand was Pfiuger, 
a San Angelo rancher, who 
served on the board from 
1959 to 1971. He introduced 
improved agriculture and 
livestock feed production to 
the prison system while on 
th e l^ rd .

CLA!)SIFiED ADS

Bring result*

•"all 263 7331

Spring fashion sale
2 5 %  o f f .

Jrs., Misses, Jeansi

Sale 
9.75 to1 3.501

>•9 . I S M t e lB X K I
Terrific savings on 
Junior arxi Misses 
Jeans in pre-washed 
fashion denims.

Great col lection 
of styles in tie- 
waists and zip- 
fronts with novelty 
pockets and bock 
treatments.

2 5  %  o f f .
All Juniors, Misses, Tops

Sale 1.88 to 13.50
Reg. 2 JO  to 1R.00 tope.

#1 SleevelessI 6| Shirts-tunic topsi 
*1 Short sleeves I e*Blouses-Blousonsl 
«1 Long sleevesi * T-shirts-Casual topsi

Our entire line of Junior, Missy, and women's top* 
on sale at great savings.

Sele Rricea effective thru Seturdoy.

2 5 %  o f f .
Jrs., Misses, Skirts

Sale 
8.25 to 13.50/

Reg. 114X> to I a.00

♦ PrintsI 
eSolidsI 
6  Seersuckers I 
*Entire Stock I

Sole Prices 
effective thru 
Seturdey only. Sale Prkee Iffective 

Thru Saturday Only.

m .

ifHl

Men’s Vested Suits ^

2 5 %  o f f .
S3l6 44.91 and 8 2 .5 0

Reg. 5U.Sa and 1 1 0 JO . Men's four
piece suits; coot, vest, matching and 
controstir>g slacks artd three 
piece vested suits in regulars 
and longs. Terrific sayings.

Sale Price* effective thru Saturday.

2 0  %  off.
men’s slacks. 
Sale 7.99

Reg. g.aa. Our 'best buy' dress slocks ore 
Fortre^fxtlyester with flare leg, belt loops 
and Ban-Rol^oist. Solid colors in sizes 31 to 40.

Sele Prices effective thru Saturday.

2 0  %  o f f .
men’s slacks.
Sale 7.99

Reg. a.99. Our 'best buy' patterned dress 
slacks are polyester doubleknit with flare leg, 
beltloops and Bon-Ro^rraist. Great checks 
and plaids in sizes 30 to 40.

Sale prkee effective thru Saturday.

2 0  %  o f f

Misses’
pajamas
Sale 4.80
Reg. sa. Cozy, trim
fitting nylon tricot short 
sleeve style with piping 
trim. Fovorite colors in 
misses' sizes, 34 to 42.

‘Penney pets’
For Toddlers,
Boys and Girls.

Sale Prkee 
effective 
thru Setsirday.

I Prkee effective 
iSetsirday

2 5  %  O ff .
Sale 1.71 to 4.49

Reg. 7M to S.RR. Our entire stock of toddlers 
and pre-school boys' and girls' "Penney Pet” 
coordinated tops and bottoms at great savings. 
Dress up the Little ones for Easter and save.

2 5  %  o f f .
Sale 33.75 and 41.25

Reg. $45 end $5S. Our entire stock 
of men's woven polyester solid blazers 
and plaids at great savings. Men's 
sizes in regulars and longs.

tele prkee effective thru Seturdey.

* ^

!

OPEN 9 A.M. to 5 :30 P.M 
MONDAYthru SATURDAY. 
C H A R G E  IT! JCPenney

307 MAIN, DOWNTOWN BIQ SPRING $#

SHOP PENNEY’S CATALOG 
FOR MORE GREAT EASTER 
FASHIONS. PHONE 263-1221 
FOR RUSH ORDER SERVICE



An agency that takes care of its own
H ie United Nations, which has 

always been guiitv of a lot of wasted 
nootion, acts positively when it comes 
to rewarding its own.

H ie Associated Press reported 
recently that 75 officials within the UN 
organisation, including nine 
Americana, are each now being paid 
more tten $75,000 a year. Needless to 
say, the United SUtea antes up most 
of the money to support the United 
Nations.

There has long been a doubt in the 
- minds of many people that delegates 
to the United Nations do mudi of 
anything to merit pay.

“ Ignoring demands for belt

tightening from the United Slates, 
which pays more of the UN cosU than 
any other member, the world 
organization has promoted six 
assistant secretary-generals to un
dersecretary-generals,”  the A P  
reported.

“ Their new titlee carry raises of 
$10,000, making their annual salaries 
about $86,000,”  the wire service add
ed, “ ...bringing to 35 the number of 
UN officials earning more than $85,000 
a year."

US. cabinet members are paid 
$80,000 each a year, so that puts the 
UN honchos considerably above that 
level. Even the government

nureaucrats, who pretty much dictate 
to Washington what th ^  want, aren't 
quite in that league.

The Soviet minister in charge of 
financial affairs concedes that United 
Nation salaries are “ unjustifiably 
Wgh.”

The new arrangements smack of 
collusion somewhere. It is a mystery 
to all of us how the UN can get away 
with paying such salaries when those 
who pay the bill are opposed to such 
extravagance. We think the identity of 
those granting the raises should be 
made public and that they should be 
called to account for their unusual 
generosity.

United Nations employes pay 
almost no income tax. T b ^  enjoy 
health and retirement benefits that 
are generous beyond belief. Their 
plan for vacation and sick leave would 
be the envy in any business in the 
private sector.

Our congressmen and senators 
should be looking to the UN excesses 
with some constematioa Instead, 
they seem to take some pride in the 
fact that someone else has become a 
little m m  gluttonous than they are.

Like some dead star that is still 
shining from the heavens, the system 
nnay be dead and nobody knows it.

Never took dare

Around the rim
Dusty Richard

Why Segelfn^ 
is leaving

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  While Dr. Mark 

A. Siegel’s split with President 
Carter’s even-handed Mideast policy 
was probably inevitable, a troubling 
question persists: why must this 
talented young man now be entirely 
lost to a beleaguered White House in 
desperate need of talent?

The indistinct answers probe into 
murky comers of life in the Carter 
administration: continued suspicion 
of outsiders by the President’s 
campaign operatives; an ambiguous 
role played by Vice President Walter 
M on^ le ’s office; the Democratic 
party’s old “ regulars" vs. “ reform
ers" feuding carried on within the 
walls of the White House.

W HOLLY A P A R T  from  the 
Mideast, Siegel’s loss ought to be 
cause for White House mourning; 
instead, (he enemies he has there 
have been congratulating themselves 
that the wicked witch is dead. That is 
ironic because Siegel has been more 
devoted to Jimmy Carter’s real 
political interests than some of 
SieMl's foes on the Vice President’s 
staff So. a few thoughtful Carter 
insiders, while disagreeing with 
Siegel’s emotional Mimast position, 
see in his departure a poor reward for 
loyalty

But unfounded suspicion about 
Siegel’s loyalty has plagued him since 
Jan. 21, 1977, when he entered the 
White House as an assistant to 
Hamilton Jordan. As executive 
director at the Democratic National 
Committee, Siegel had been part of 
the Washinigton establishment, a key 
strategist for the party “ regulars," 
and a protege of Hubert Humphrey’s 
who urged Humphrey to run against 
Mr Carter in 1976.

Nor was that all. Siegel knew en
tirely too nnany reporters, nearly as 
bad a stignta at the White House now 
as In Nixon days. Press secretary 
Jody Powell injustly suspected Siegel 
as a source ol embarrassing leaks. 
Carter campaign veterans, led by 
appointments secretary Tim Kraft, 
reused to accept him.

Early last year, a reporter who had 
written critically of the Carter ad
ministration (and had not seen Siegel 
in weeks) bumped into Kraft in a 
corndix' of the Executive Office 
Building next to the White House. 
“ Can't you find Mark Siegel’s office?" 
K raft asked sarcastica lly. L ike 
Nixonian predecessors, Siegel feared 
being seen in restaurants with 
newsmen not on the Carter friends 
list.

IN TRUTH, Siegel was scrupulously 
Ic^al to the President in word and 
d ^  Furthermore, his political 
contacts were a rare and essential 
commodity in the Carter White House 
— an underutilized commodity. Early 
in 1977, Siegel was assigned the 
secondary and frustrating task of 
shepherding the Equal Rights 
Amendment (E R A ) through state 
legislatures

Gradually, however, he m w  closer 
to Jordan, who convinced Powell of 
his dependability. Siegel was given 
the tasik of protecting the President's 
interests at the Democratic National 
(Committee. They needed protection 
because of the unfortunate choice as 
Democratic national chairman of 
former Gov. Kenneth Curtis of Maine, 
who viewed big-time party politics as 
a New England town meeting.

This brought Siegel into con
frontation with Richard Moe, the Vice 
President’s formidable assistant and 
an ally of the national comndttee’s 
“ reform " element. While Siegel was 
carrying out Jordan’s desire for rules 
changes to make more difficult a I960 
insurgent challenge against Mr. 
Carter, Moe was syrnpathizing with 
“ reformers" and Chairman Curtis in 
their crusade for internal democracy 
within the party.

CXirtis was eased out as national 
chairman, but it was a pyirhic victory 
(or Siegel. Angry “ reform " members 
of the national committee were 
placated by Moe's assurances that 
Siegel no longer would handle party 
affairs for the WMte Hotoe.

Asthma personality? No such thing

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
t)ear Dr. Thosteson: Can emotions 

cause asthma? My youngster, a well- 
adjusted boy, suffers from severe 
asthma. After reading that emotions 
can be a cause, 1 be^n  to worry that 
we were not treating the p r^ lem  
correctly and that maybe there was 
some mental factor we were ignoring. 
Please enlighten us so we will do 
what's best. — Mr and Mrs. H .S.

Emotions won't “ cause" asthma 
initially, if that’s what you mean

'The so-called “ asthma personality" 
is a myth. Asthma is a definite 
physical lung problem involving the 
inability to breathe properly. Where 
psychological factors enter the pic
ture, they do so after the fact. That is, 
the asthmatic child can become 
emotionally unstable. Much of this 
may be due to unwisely overindulgent 
parttts.

For this reason, it is important for 
parents of an asthmatic youngster to 
be well-instructed in handling the 
problem sensibly without producing 
over-dependence on his part

I'm sure you are doing everything 
you can for your boy medically, and, 
from your letter, I assume othemise 
as well. Forget about psychology and 
continue as you are.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 want to know 
if it's possible to have the same cold 
almost all winter. Once 1 get one 1 
never seem to get rid of it  I also have 
a sinus condition. Is it possible to 
actually feel dizzy from this? I'm 
getting fed up. I ’m not on any 
medication. I'm  31. Also, the rest <if 
the fam ily seems to get colds 
frequently. — Mrs. L.B.

You w(Mild not have the same cold 
all winter. The virus infection (which 
is what a cold is) usually runs its 
cause  in no more than 10 days.

However, there are nearly a hun
dred viruses that cause colds. If  you 
are from a large family, the viruses 
other family members are getting are 
probably reinfecting you. Persons 
with certain sinus problems are more 
prone to being i^ected, especially 
wiMn indoors and close to other cold 
victinns. H iis ntay give the impression 
of having a cold “ all winter.”  
Actually, it’s several colds in suc
cession.

You say you are not on any 
medication. This can be either a proud 
blessii^ of the healthy or an empty 
boast of the sick. You need to have 
your sinus situation evaluated. 
Allergy is often involved. If others in 
the family are bothered with colds, it 
could be a matter of improper

humidity in the house, either too much 
or too little. Sinus infection ordinarily 
is not a cause of dizziness. See my 
booklet on sinus problems, “ You Can 
StoqSinus Trouble.”  For a copy, send 
50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of this 
newspaper.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; This is abou ^^  
lady of 26 who had a hysterectomy. 
When she returned home she was 
grumpy and very depressed. How can 
we help her? — A.M .

Depression is common to some 
extent after surgery or illness. There 
may be fee ling  of not being whole or 
normal, and this, too, is common. It is 
particularly true in a young woman of 
26 who has lost her childbearing 
potential.

Yixir patience, reassurance and 
time are valuable assets for her now. 
Make sure you continue to show love 
and warmth toward her and make her 
feel she is still beautiful. A simple 
gesture such as getting together and 
buying her a pretty bathrobe or some 
frilly slippers would be appropriate.

If she hasn't been back to her doctor 
since her surgery, she should. I f  she 
had her ovaries removed at the time 
of the hysterectomy, she may need 
hormone supplements

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If you've 
answered this one before, 1 missed it. 
Can the emotional state of a person 
have anything to do with whether acne 
is woi sc or better at times? — F.F.

Yes. tension or an emotional upset 
can aggravate acne. This is often the 
case with adolescents who may ex
perience a rash of emotional traumas 
in these years But there are other, 
nonemotional factors as well.

SPECIAL NOTE: Readers who 
would like information regarding 
biliary atresia, a tragic liver disease 
affecting babies, will want to read a 
copy of a new publication of the 
P i^a tric  Liver Research Foundation. 
The address is 413 Haddon Ave., 
Collingiwasd, N.J. 08108. •!- am 
debted to E.J.R. — whose child died of 
this for bringing this to my att'"* 
tentioa In biliary atresia, there is 
malformation of the bile ducts and 
gall bladder, resulting in progressive 
drrhosis of the live rr it is relatively 
uncommon.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
blindness. If you are afflicted with 
either of these ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. 
Thosteson, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for his booklet, “ Cataracts 
and Glaucoma." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

For a comprehensive discussion of 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
b o ^ l^  “ Make Menopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Acne ia a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with it, or have children who 
are, write to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy of hU 
booklet, “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples." Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible.

When I was younger, I used to ask 
my father what he had done during 
the three wars in which he par
ticipated as a Marine. He never an
swered. To this day, I don’t know if 
my father ever actually killed 
any Japanese, Koreans or Viet Cong, 
but I do know that he won’t ever go 
deer hunting because of his aversion 
to killing.

Instead, when I asked him, he'd tell 
me about the funny things that 
inevitably happen to young men, 
single, on their own for maybe the 
first time in their lives.

LIKE THE TIM E he was aboard a 
ship ^ in g  somewhere in the South 
Pacific, I think. Dad and all the other 
grunts were bored, and someone 
challenged him to drink some pure 
rubbing alcohd. Other guys told him 
he’d better not, but "Blackie”  took the 
dare and filled his mouth with a large 
swig. My dad still laughs when he 
recalls the numbness that started in 
his mouth and gradually extended 
down into his stomach. He told me 
that he was unable to speak for an 
hour, but at least it relieved some of 
the ennui inherent to long sea voyages 
with members of the same sex.

In the late 40’s or early 50’s he was 
stationed in London, and one of the 
first things that the other Marines told 
him was never to go down to Chelsea 
Barracks, home of her Majesty's 
Royal Navy, because they hated 
Marines there.

Well, “ Comanche Poulk," as he was 
called then because of the dark hair 
and red complexion betraying his 
Indian heritage, would not let a little 
thing like that stop him, and down to 
Chelsea Barracks he went. He entered 
a bar and ordered a drink, and was 
immediately floored by one of the 
biggest guys he’d ever seen. The 
bartender leaned over the bar, looked 
at my dad, and said, with a strong 
Cockney accent, “ Don’t get up, Yank; 
he’ll only hit you again! ’ ’

During the same tour of duty in 
London, he went out one night 
carousing with his two best friends, 
Mac and CXildwell. My dad is a well- 
built six-footer but Mac and Caldwell 
make him look little. He used to tell 
me of all the fights he’d pick because 
he knew those two monsters were 
right behind him to back him up.

Anyway, there was Mac, Caldwell 
and Comanche (the nunor was now 
circulating that he had been an Indian 
chief in the states because of the

bloodcurdling war whoop that be let 
out when at the point of having had 
one too many) were out on the streets 
looking for a taxi. Finally one came by 
and they flagged it down in the ra ia  
They were all three a bit drunk, and a 
num rudely pushed them aside to get 
into the stopped cab. Comanche didn’t 
like this a bit, and let the poor man 
have it with a powerful r i^ t  to the 
jaw. The man dropped like a ton of 
bricks, and my dad looked first at Mac 
and then at Caldwell.

“ Hey, see what I did?”  he bragged.

“ YEAH, POULK, we saw it! You 
really gave it to him. Come on; get in 
the cab,”  they replied, literally 
pulling him inside the taxi to take him 
home.

The next day, he sobered up and 
kept bragging about how he hadn’t 
needed any help from his big friends, 
no sir, he just let that guy have it! Of 
course, after a while (if that, they 
finally had to tell him that Mac had 
been standing behind my dad and had 
socked the guy, right over my dad’s 
shoulder, but dad had been so drunk 
that he thought he did it.

Korea was a cold and boring hell at 
a war, and few things interrupted the 
monotony. One thing that interrupted 
the monotony, however, were the rats. 
Big ones.

One night my father was trying to 
sleep in his foxhole and a large per
sistent rat kept running across his 
face, disturbing him slightly, to say 
the least. My dad couldn’t stand it any 
longer and picked up his rifle, fired a 
few roimds into the darkness, and fell 
back asleep imdisturbed.

The next morning, he found the 
dead rat, got to thinking abixit its 
family and how it had died in action 
just like the men, and decided to give 
it a military funeral with full honors. 
The guys got a box to put the rat in and 
dug a hole. My father eulogized the 
poor rodent, saying how war is a, 
strange thing, a ^  an innocent rat is 
as likely to be killed as a man.

“ This rat had a home and family, 
just like we do, and I think we sh<xil(l 
stop for a moment of silence”

After that, they fired off a 21-gun 
salute before lowering it to its earUily 
resting place.

Men at war will do the weirdest 
things to keep their minds off of it, and 
with my father — B lackie or 
Comanche or Poulk, as he has been 
called — around. I ’m sure that many 
guys laughed their way through tours 
o f duty itfstrange places.

Disasters on way?

Jack Anderson,

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: fused to 
believe, but a few years ago I 
decided to tell God to let me alone 
so I could enjoy life a little. Now 1 
want to return to God, but 1 feel 
like my heart is calloused and 
indifferent. Do you think I can 
have any hope? — J .C.
DEAR J. C.: Your story is similar to 

the parable that Jesus tdd in Luke 15 
about the prodigal son. The son 
decided he did not want to stay at 
home, and he went “ into a far coun
try, and there wasted his substance 
with riotous living”  (Luke 15:13). As 
bme went on he became miserable, 
and eventually he returned home. You 
will notice that the father accepted 
him back joyfully.

Yes, there Is hope for you. God still 
loves vou, lust as the father in Jesus’ 
parable still loved his son in spite of 
his rebellion and sin. God wants you to 
return to Him, and He is waiting to 
forgive you and receive you back. One 
of the greatest promises of the Bible is 
found in I John l : t :  “ I f  we confess our 
sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to c lea im  us from all 
unrighteousness.”  This is God’ss 
promise to you.

Frankly, is there really any reason 
for you to remain the way you are? 
You haye found out by now that the 
devil always promises us happiness 
and joy if we will follow him instead of 
C!hrist, but the devil is a liar. Y’ ou can 
know true joy and peace only in 
Christ You were foo li^  to turn your 
back on God, but it would be even 
more foolish for you to remain out of 
fellowship with Him. Tt also would be 
dangerous.

Y’ou worry now about the hankiess 
of your heart. But the Bible warns us 
there pomee a point when we can go 
too far away from God, and we wUl 
never turn back because of sin’s hold 
on us. “ He, that being often reproved 
hardeneth his neck, m i l  suddenly be 
destroyed, and that without remedy" 
(Proverbs 29:1).

Your letter is also a warning to 
many who may be tempted to turn 
their backs on God. It is s dead-end 
road, as you have discovered. “ There 
is a way which seemeth right unto a 
man, but the end thereof are the ways 
of dMth”  (Proverbs 14:11). Christ 
wants to give each of us a full and 
satisfying life, if we will let Him be 
Lord ̂  our life.

WASHINGTON -  The nation is 
undermined by nearly two million 
miles of old, decaying pipelines, 
carrying volatile liquid fuels that 
often explode or ignite. As this vase 
underground network deteriorates, it 
could turn some of our population 
centers into flaming infernos.

Many of these pipelines are more 
than 30 years <̂ d and some are 
averaging a minimum of 700,000 leaks 
a year. “ The whole system," one 
knowledgeable authority told us, “ is a 
disaster looking for a place to hap
pen”

Several disasters have already 
occurred. In 1976 alone, 63 people 
were killed and 366 injured in pipeline 
accidents. In one incident that year, 
nine people died when a gasoline 
pipeline ruptured and exploded in Los 
Angeles. Another pipeline accident in 
Fremont, Neb., destroyed several 
buildings and ciaimed the lives of 20 
people.

THE P IPE LIN E  SYSTEM, un- 
fortunatdy, has been flagrantly 
neglected by the U.S. Department (if 
'Transportation, which is charged with 
keeping it safe. The problem starts at 
the very top. The Transportation 
Department’s office of Pipeline 
Safety, for example, has had no 
permanent (brector for seven of the 
last 10 years.

Safety standards for many pipelines 
have never been issued. And the 
standards for such hazardous sub
stances as liquified petroleum gas and 
anhydrous ammonia are totally 
inadequate. Although the department 
can slap fines on those who violate 
safety regulations, it has ordered only 
14 penalties totaling $12,000 over the 
past 10 years.

In the field, some regional offices 
have only two inspectors to cover as 
many as 14 states. Investigators fnnn 
G en m l Accounting Office haveiound 
that serious defects are often missed 
because of quick and superficial 
federal inspections. Even when safety 
defects are discovered in the 
pipelines, we have learned, the 
federal authorities often fail to check 
whether corrections have been made.

The available manpower, fur
thermore, is often used inefficiently. 
While the tremendous danger of ex
plosions in heavily populated areas 
have been largely ignored, eight in- 
s p e c ^  have been assigned to 
monitor the gas pipeline in the frozen 
tundra of Alaska.

AN OUTRAGED Sen. Wendell 
Ford, D.-Ky., complained about the 
official laxity in a confidential letter 
of Transportation Secretary Brock 
Adanu. “ It is not necessary for this

(xxintry to suffer a major catastrophe 
resuiting from the explosion of a 
pipeline in a metropolitan area,”  
wrote Ford, “ before sufficient at
tention is devoted to a vigorous 
pipeline safety program”

Footnote: A spokesman for the 
Transportation D ir im e n t  said they 
have “ known for quite a while that a 
safety problem exists”  He said the 
department is now drafting stricter 
safety standards for pipelines in 
populated areas. He conceded that 
field offices have been “ un
dermanned" and reluctant to issue 
fines, but he insisted the program is 
being beefed up and a new pipeline 
safety director will soon be named.

SOLAR F L A P : Laurance
Rockefeller, a member of one of the 
wealthiest families in America, is 
qjuietiy cashing in on the federal 
government’s efforts to promote solar 
energy.

R O C K E F E L L E R ’ S R O C K - 
RESORTS, Inc., recently 
received two Department of Energy 
grants totaling a whopping $211,191 to 
install solar equipment at two of the 
poshest, most exclusive hotels in 
North America — the Woodstock Inn 
in Vermont and the Caneel Bay 
Plantation on St. John Island in the 
Caribbean.

The R(x:kefeller grants puzzled 
I ^ .  Richard Ottinger, D.-N.Y., who 
f i r ^  off a private letter to Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger, in
forming the energy czar that he was 
“ flabbergasted”  by the hefty grants, 
which he described as “ ludicrious.”

At R ockefe ller ’ s Caneel Bay 
Plantation, wealthy guests pay up to 
$150 a day to frolic in the sun and sand. 
Few average Americans can afford a 
trip to the elite resort, which is 
directly benefiting from taxpayer 
funds.

Ottinger also noted that “ developer 
Rockefrtler cannily rode the crest of 
the conversation wave to build at least 
one of his resorts — the Caneel Bay 
Plantation — and assured its ex
clusivity by getting the adjacent 
property designated as part of the 
Virgin Islands National Park.”

The Department of Energy claims 
that the Rockefeller grants and 49 
similar ones will persuade noany 
hotels “ to install additional systems 
at other l(xuitionB without government 
assistance.”

Rockefeller, though, owns only 
three other commercial properties — 
also exclusive hideaways — in 
Wyoming, Hawaii and the British 
Virgin Island. *

Footnote: A Rockresort spokesman 
had not returned our call by the time 
we went to press.
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Reversing trend in stores

Coffee prices dipping
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., March 14, 1978 5-A

EARLY A R R IV A L— One of the rattlers which the Jaycees had caught early this year 
for the annual Rattlesnake Roundup was about to be made into rattlesnake meat, 
considered a delicacy in many parts of the world. Rob Robertson and Perry Culwell 
are two of many Jaycees preparing for the roundup Friday and Saturday at the 
Howard County Fair Barns. The Miss Diamondback Pageant is at 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
the Brass Nail.

Farm------------- ------------
Rural power cutback looms

Bound to have effect
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

prolonged coal strike could 
have a severe impact on 
farm production and the food 
processing industry, mostly 
because of its effect on the 
generation o f e lectrica l 
power, according to an 
Agriculture Department

paper.
As a fuel, however, coal 

plays a slight role in farm 
production and it would be 
relatively easy to replace it 
temporarily with other types 
of fuel, the department said.

The analysis was in an 
affidavit prepared by USDA

Area farmers to lobby 
for bill in capital

Some 27 farmers from the 
Big Spring-Ackerly area left 
for Washington today to 
lobby in support of the Doie- 
Talmadge bill which will 
supply emergency aid to 
farmers for one year only.

“ The bill is based on the 
principle that the more 
acreage a farmer cuts in 
terms of production, the 
nearer his price will be to 
parity when he sells," says 
Roger Coates at the Big 
Spring strike office.

" I t  will really help some of 
the farmers who are in a 
bind this year, if it goes 
through fairly intact,”  said 
Coates. “ Of course, if it gets 
butchered and changed 
too much diring passage, 
A m erican  A g r icu ltu re  
Movement could very likely 
withdraw their support of the 
bill."

AAM supporters nation
wide w ill converge on 
Washington for the second 
time this year in order to 
nutke their voices heard.

“ We should be there when 
the bill is introduced, 
debated on, and, if we re 
lucky, we will be there when 
it is voted on,”  said Coates.

The Big Spring group will

be returning Saturday, after 
adding their voices to those 
of the AAM groups nation
wide.

“ Implementation of this 
bill could be a problem, 
considering all the red tape 
that is required in any 
government problem,”  says 
Coates, “ but it is the b « t  
proposal so far, and we’ll 
nave to work on the 
problems la ter"

Among the area farmers 
going to Washington will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lee 
Snell, Billy Reed, Lloyd 
Zant, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Pitts, Bonnie Snell, Bruce 
Parker, Wimp Holcomb, Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Hughes, and 
Joe Don Zant.

Also, Bill Hambrick, Bob 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Donny 
Reid, Roger Coates, David 
Barr, Jack Wolf, Butch 
Hodnett, and Dois Ray

'Thirteen farmers from 
Seminole will also be going 
to Washington, so the West 
Texas cotton farmers will be 
well represented at the 
gathering, accord i^  to the 
Big Spring AAM office.

and sent by Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland to 
the Labor and Justice 
departments as part of the 
procedure used by President 
Carter to invoke back-to- 
work orders under the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

Copies of the analysis used 
in preparing Bergland ’s 
a ffidavit outlining his 
department's view of the 
coal strike's impact on food 
and agriculture were 
distributed to reporters 
Monday.

“ Any disruption of a 
continuing nature in electric 
power supply in the eastern 
United States due to the coal 
strike could impact the dairy 
and poultry producers 
heavily and the b ^  and hog 
producers moderately,”  the 
report said.

“ Some of these producers 
have emergency standby 
generating equipment for 
the occasional power outage^ 
but they could not cope with 
a continuous outage of any 
duration.”

The report said that 
agricultural “ inputs”  — the 
items needed to produce 
crops and livestock — would 
be affected by a prolonged 
coal strike but “ should be 
m inimal”  for the 1978 
season, including fertilizer 
and pesticide.

An electricity curtailment 
would also have la ^ e  im
pact on food processing, the 
report said.

“ It is extremely important 
fo r  r e f r ig e r a t io n ,  
mechanical drive, space 
conditions and lighting," the 
report said

Coming Sunday, March 19

WEST TEXAS FARM AND 
RANCH BUYING GUIDE 

SPRING 78
Herald Writers will provide the latest information 

and features on West Texos Agri-business. A 
sample of topics to be covered include:

Mr. Businessmen:

Here is on excellent way 

to odvertise your goods 

and service to one of the 

most important industries 

in our West Texas Area.

It it a good time for an 

advertising message 

showing your support for 

our farmers and ranchers.

I. Intarviawt with outitanding formart 
in Watt Taxoi.

2 Anolytitof collon m orkat—  whara i> 
damond going?

3. livaitock —  opaning naw morkat*.

4 Proipacts for cotton —  intarviaw with
Harman A. Propst.

5 Ovarview of faadloi oparotion ond iu
fulura.

6. Tha Boll Waavil of W ait Ta<o«.

7. Paonol farming in tha Ma*on-Brody 
oraa.

B Wheal production in Watt Taxoi 
form*.
9. Moking land orabla.

10. Railing naw crop* in W ell Taxa*.

I I . Drought —  how aarioui It it?

12. Colton growing aiparimantotion.

13. Serial on fertilizer* ond chemical* 
—  what* naw?

14. Stole groin lorghum breading —
variety la*l.

15. Doiry lndu*try —  o bright light In the
commoditia* morkat.

Deadline is noon, Wednesdoy March 15

Big Spring Herald

By IM  Asaoclaltd P r*«*

Meet supermarket food 
prices keep climbing, but 
coffee is cbxtpping and ap
parently will ^ e v e n  lower.

The idea of cheaper coffee 
may be hard to bislieve for 
shoppers who watched 
prices rise over two years 
from $1.27 to nearly $4 for a 
pound of America’s most 
popular beverage.

But the latest federal 
figures show the average 
retail price down 12 percent, 
from a record $3.93Vk a 
pound last June to $3.47 in 
January.

The price now is down to 
about $3.40, and last week 
Folger’s Coffee Co., the 
s e c o n d - la r g e s t  U .S . 
processor, cut wholesale 
prices by 15 cents, to $3.03 a 
pound. This foreshadows a 
further retail drop since 
store prices usually follow 
wholesale prices by three or 
four weeks.

Most coffee analysts think 
the price will continue to fall. 
Fred Gray, a U.S. 
Agriculture Department 
economist, says the retail 
price might be $2.25 a pound 
next winter.

“ It’s essentially a question 
of supply and demand,”  
Gray said. “ Americans are 
drinking less coffee, mainly 
because of the high prices. 
As a result, domestic 
roasters aren’t importing as 
much.”

As analysts explain it, the 
price increases for coffee 
resulted from dears of a 
world shortage a fter a 
Severe frost in Brazil in July 
1975, when Americans were 
paying an average $1.27 a 
pound. Prices shot up, and 
then two factors set in to 
bring them down.

The first was consumer 
reaction. Last year, U.S. per

Symposium 
lures BS 
students

Not to be outdone by all the 
other groups in schools, 
French students now 
compete in prose, poetry, 
speech  p r e p a ra t io n , 
listening comprehension and 
other events.

The state French sym
posium was held at MuBaad 
College over the weekend 
with Mrs. Nancy Roger 
taking a group of Big Spring 
High S^ool students to 
participate.

Jan Hoover placed second 
in modem costume; Elaine 
Brown, third in folk costume 
and Forrest Pabst placed 
fourth in projects with 
original films.

Statewide contests include 
listening comprehension, 
vocabulary, grammar and 
civilization on four levels.

Other contests in poetry 
recitation, prose reading, 
prepared speeches, and 
extemporaneous speaking, 
all in French.

Among the entrants from 
Big Spring were Glorya 
Hammon, Kerry Simpkins, 
Jeff Hunter, Marta Whitten, 
Paula Witte, Brenda Lewis, 
Janie Butler, S ^  West, Pat 
Gonzales, Julie Munoz, 
Debbie DallaKld, Richard 
Burrow, R ^na Hamby, 
Susap-McMGrray and Chris

capita coffee consumption 
dropped 27 percent — from 
12.8 pounds to 9.4 pounds of 
beans — as many people 
switched to tea or soft 
drinks.

The second was that the 
predicted coffee shortage 
never occurred, and analysts 
now see prospects for a 
Bubstantal recovery in world 
production, already up 11 per 
cent from last year.

A t first, B razil and 
Colombia, the largest coffee
growing nations, tried to 
hold the price of green beans 
above $3 a pound. But then 
they saw the trend and let go. 
Beans now sell for under $2 a 
pound.

Last week. Central 
American coffee-producing 
nations tried to again boost 
prices for beans by 
withholding them from 
market. But importers said 
these nations do not have the 
storage facilities to continue 
this and will back down as 
they see Brazil and Colombia 
making money.

“ What was a se ller ’s 
market has turned into a 
buyer’s market,”  a New 
York co ffee trader ex
plained. “ And most roasters 
aren’ t buying, which in
dicates th ^  thinf they can 
get a better deal.”

Six flee jail 
in Oklahoma

IDABEL, Okla. (A P ) — 
M cC u rta in  C ounty  
authorities launched an 
intensive search the morn
ing for six prisoners, in- 
derer, who escaped from the 
county jail here at about 
midnight Monday.

Authorities said they 
believe the men sawed 
through a ceiling grate and 
crawled into a vent to make 
their getaway.

A McCurtain County 
Sheriffs spokesman iden
tified the escapees as James 
Larry C a ly b ^ , Kenneth 
Billy, Eddie Clay Lambert, 
Alberto Flores Ortez, Roy 
Gener Roddy, Charles Ray 
Giddens and Stanley J. 
Williams.

Rep. Fred Richmond, 
chairman of a subcommittee 
that has investigated coffee 
prices, believes lower 
consumption will force lower 
prices.

“ There’s a national trend 
away from  coffee 
consumption,”  the New York 
Democrat said. “ The 
roasters are painfully aware 
of that trend. And it should 
be obvious to coffee- 
producing nations that they 
have a stake in reducing 
prices. Because once people 
get out of the habit, it’s not so 
easy to attract that business 
back.”

CORRAL & 
SHIRT SHOP

THEM'S 
SOMETHING 

FOR EVERYONE 
IN THE

aASSIFIED ADS

INSTRUMCNTS  

••IV — SrII 
ChRch listiNfS in 

•  i f  Sprinu 

HRrAltf 

cussiftd  AGs

Tha' Na Hfssit" 
Sfort

Attend Kiwonis Club Annual

PANCAKE SUPPER 
FRIDAY 

MARCH 17th
STUDENT UNION RUILDING, HOWARD COLLEGE 

SERVING FROM 5 P.M. UNTIL 8 P,M.
ALL THE PANCAKES. BUTTER. SYRUP. BACON 

COFFEE OR MILK YOU WANT

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 
BOOT A JEAN 

PLACE

Too-Shirts 
Tramfors-Ltttar ing 

in tha Mini-Mall 
IrU A Oanton

per person
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM ANY KIWANIAN 

OR AT THE DOOR

You Are Cordially Invited 

To Attend The 

Miss Diamondback Pageant 

Tuesday, March 14, 1978 

7:30 P.M.

Brass Nail 

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Jaycees Big Spring Jaycee-Ettes

C O N G R E S S '
17TH DISTRICT DEM OCRAT

JOBS

Fike Godfrey's untiring efforts to create new and better jobs to build a healthy 
economy helped make West Texas the envy of the nation during the last recession 
because it had the lowest unemployment rate in the country. He has helped kill 
proposed federal and state legislation which would have cost the people of the 17th 
District jobs and bankrupted many. Fike has played a major role in helping to pro
vide new jobs which have enabled many young people to stay in their communities 
instead of being forced to leave to find a job.

For more information about Fike Godfrey Write:
Fike Godfrey for OUR Congressman Committee 
Box 3434
Abilene, Texas 79604

Let's Elect

F i^ G o d F R E y
OUR Congressman

Maximum protection for him 
with minimum paperwork for you.

T h e  new Blue Cro ss and 
Blue Shield Com prehensive 
program is the easiest to 
understand, easiest to use group 
mecical insurance w e've / 
ever offered.

It automatically takes care of 
what you'd normaNy h a v e to d o in  
office bookkeeping arxl requires 
the absolute m inimum in claims 
form handling by your employees.

Cornprehertsive Blue Crass 
arxJ Blue Shield coverage. T h e  
best is now the simplest.

as
$ i

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas
*Aeu«w*»t Serv<t M«A Blue C*om amocomt 
•A e g iw e d  Serve# Merii BmeSNey Am ocw io -

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
District Sales M anager

James Parker,
Life S ales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Com m erce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8371

Do you think enough of your employees to provide the best?

4

A

! i

4
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Six new entrants vie for Diamondback title

Children Won’t 
Share Grandma

DKAK ARHY: I have ihree adorable grandchildren, 
ages R, 8 and 9. I love them all dearly (and equally) but 
they are extremely jealous of each other, and there’s
always a fight for my attention when I visit them.

I am careful never to bring one a gift (even on birthdays)
without bringing a gift for the other two. 1 am also very 
careful not to praise one too much in the presence of the 
others, and 1 never make comparisons.

However, the rivalry and jealousy persist. I ’m sure 
other grannies have the same problem. Have you any 
suggestions?

TORN IN THREE

F I ’'

DEAR TORN: Sibling rivalry has been with us since 
Jacob and Esau (not to mention Cain and Abel), but you 
ran.minimize the competition by spending time with each 
child individually —instead of trying to divide yourself into 
three parts, like Gaul.

CINDY COWAN — is 
the 17-year-old daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Cowan and a student of 
Big Spring High School. 
Her sponsor in the Miss 
Diamondback Pageant 
is the Rag Doll.

REINA HAMBY — is 17, 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonney Hamby 
and a BSHS student. 
Young and A live  is 
sponsoring her in 
tonight’s pageant.

SUSAN MUSGROVE — 
is being sponsored by 
Deli’s Cafe in tonight’s 
pageant. She’s 17, a 
student of BSHS, and 
her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T.J. Musgrove.

MELINDA MASON — is 
a 17-year-old student at 
Coahtnna High School. 
Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Trumon Mason 
and her pageant sponsor 
is the Harley-Davidson 
Shop.

SHAWNA HENRY — is 
17, a student of BSHS 
and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Henry. 
Her sponsor in the Miss 
Diamondback Pageant 
is the Wayne Henry 
Agency.

CAROL ANN AR- 
BUCKLE — is the 19- 
year-old daughter of 
Charles H. Arbuckle 
and a graduate of BSHS. 
Her sponsor in tonight’s 
pageant is her em
ployer, Webb Credit 
Union.

DEAR ABBY: It's getting so 1 hate to go out with my 
husband. He's 32 and I’m 31, and all he wants to do is go to 
X-rated movies and look for girls to pick up on the way 
home. He says he gets real turn-on thinking about being 
with me and another woman.

We never have actually picked up a girl, but after every 
movie we just drive around, wasting baby-sitter money, 
looking for one.

1 hate to say no to him because that gets his "poor me” 
attitude going and then he is unbearable.

He is a college-educated man working in a respected 
field. Does he need help or do I?

TURNED OFF

Women Rotarians may cost chapter its charter

DEAR TURNED OFF: He definitely needs help. And if 
you go along with his kinky ideas, you do too.

DUARTE, Calif. (A P ) -  
Some 818,800 men around the 
world belong to Rotary 
Clubs. So do three women, 
and the tiny maverick club 
that broke fte  rules to admit 
them vows it will keep them, 
even if it loses its charter.

With 23 members, the 
Duarte Rotary Club is not 
exactly a giant among 
Rotary International’ s 17,530 
affiliated clubs worldwide.

But the Duarte chapter, 
which admitted the three

women last April, is con
templating legal action to try 
to persuade the 
organization’s Illinois-based 
governing body to allow the 
women to stay despite an all,- 
male membership provision 
in the Rotary International 
constitution.

“̂ We have already made a 
decision to keep the 
women,”  club secretary Bill 
Brooks said Wednesday. The 
governing body has 
threatened to revoke the

local charter unless the club 
kicks out its fem ale 
members by March 27.

“ 1 do think that there are 
some people who feel that 
someday there may be lady 
members. But that change 
would not be possible before 
the next legislative council 
meeting in 1980,”  said Paul 
Bryan of Pasadena,\ the 
in te rn a tion a l’ s d is tr ic t  
governor.

But even in 1980, he 
acknowledges, sexual ii#̂

Fashions from  S w artz

Longer hems featured at style show
By MARJ CARPENTER
A flowing soft look, scoop 

necklines, ruffles and skirt 
lengths between the floor 
and the knees are all back 
this spring.

’This was pointed out to a 
room filled with close to 400 
women Saturday morning at 
a very successful Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliary 
Style Show at the Brass Nail.

Eight models showed a 
stream of fashions from 
Swartz and shoes from 
Barnes Pellietier to the large 
crowd at the spring show.

Pastel colors, such as 
celery green and mint green 
and shades of peach and icy 
blue were featured in the 
assortment of fashions 
modeled during the morning.

The models include 
Marilyn Newsom, Jan Iden, 
Ann McC^ann, C^rol Hunter, 
Ann ’Turner, Claudie Pat
terson, Cheryl Lane and 
Madelyn Schwartz

Jean Kuykendall served as 
narrator in a clever 
p r e s e n ta t io n  w h ich  
pretended to be a trip, with 
a p p r o p r ia te  m u s ica l 
background and even a 
pilot’s voice in the wings.

Plants for the Puerto 
Rican atmosphere were 
donated by Johansen’s 
Nursery. Coffee and sweet 
rolls for the guests were 
donated by pharmacies 
including Carver’s, Gib
son ’ s, W r ig h t ’ s, 
Professional, Leonard’s and 
Leonard's Clinic.

The parade of dresses 
featured that loose, com
fortable flowing line with a 
new length, a new relaxed 
look, and very often ruffles 
at the edge of the skirt.

The style show was for the

benefit of the Boys Club. 
Mrs. Jim Cowan, general 
chairman of the event, 
presented four door prizes 
including three flora l 
arrangements and a $50 gift

certificate to Swartz.
Special guests included 

Mrs. Ed Black, Mrs. Fred 
Hyer and Bessie Love, all 
members of the Boys Club 
board of directors.

There was a definite 
spring feeling in the air as 
the new spring line paraded 
by the group, with each 
model presenting four 
selections for their viewins

CLAUDIE PATTERSON C H E R YLLAN E CAROL HUNTER ANN TURNER

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than vou think.

B—wt t it *  carry tM m  aff far 
Ipwt mofiay yawr pacliat!

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

P̂i

\

NO I ICE OUR

LOWER PRICES!
SUHSHflimC I
nan imspictio

Maott Cat & f i n p f i  Far 
Yaar Naaia Fraatar

CHOICE PENFED
HALF BEEF................. 95̂  Lb.
NINDQUAmrER...........$io«Lb.
FRONT QUAHnR......... 79  ̂ U .

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

P A C K I N G  C O

J

$1,000 CASH 

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY!
WINNERS:
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DAVID CUNKSCALES 
2007 N. Montk*llo

.$100

KITTY REYNOLDS............................... $100
DiOLA MYLES................................. $25.00
706 Pin* St.
DRENDA M UR PHY............................. $100
Ooll Rout*
DORIIN OLSEN............................... $50.00
M 7Connally

Get your Superstars cords from these sponsors:

Rio Spring Hordwar* W**t*x Auto 
D A M  Oordon Contor Arcand lloctronks 
Ooodyoor U i  Soopor Markot
Hugh** Trading Post Hoppar Toyota 
Otapman Moat Marhat Profastlonal Pharmcuy 
Wkaat Purn. A  Appl. Rowl-A Rama

Saors
Harris Lumbar A  Hdw. 
Top* Town

Dunlap's 
J. C  Pannay Co. 
Olbson's 
Tomboy 
TOAY
La PossMa Hast.

Pollard Chavrolat 
Mills Optical
Wabb Padaral Cradit Union

LISTEN & WIN CASH

tegration '  may not be 
possible.

“ Many countries outside 
the United States feel more 
strongly about keeping it all 
male,”  he noted.

“ The basic issue is that 
Rotary is a service club, 
organized for the purpose of 
bringing the business and 
professional community 
together for fellowship and 
service,”  said Brooks. “ Now 
a significant portion of that 
community is women.

effective
exclude

Rotary cannot 
and continue 
women.”

The Duarte club, now 25 
years old, is the only one 
which has ever admitted 
women, according to records 
at Rotary International 
headquarters at Evanston,
m.

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en ga gem en t an 
nouncem ent and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 

'  News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thi u

Luncheon to be 
held Wednesday

our
"Wonderful world 

ofCarpeU”
7-8851

The Howard County 
Council on Aging has an
nounced several upcoming 
activities of interest to senior 
citizens.

There will be a covered 
dish luncheon at 12 noon, 
tomorrow at the Senior 
Citizen Center in the 
basement of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church. Mike 
Evell, guest speaker, will 
present a slide presentation 
at 1 p.m. after which there 
w ill be games and 
fellowship.

A crim e prevention 
seminar entitled “ Senior 
Citizens Against Crime”  is 
being o f f e ^  in Midland 
Obursday. If enough jpeople 
are interested in going, a 

will be made available.
A Defensive D riving 

Course is slated for April 6 
for which preregistration is 
required. ’The course will be 
conducted on Thursdays 
throughout April.

Further information may 
be obtained by calling 263- 
4016.

HRLPII
CHECK
WHO'S
WHO

FOR

SERVia

ING
Apply Dormant 

Spray Now 
Coll

267-8190
2008RlrdwollLano

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

C oll 263-7331

N IW C O M IR  
OREITING SljnVICE
. Yeitf Hostess:

M r s .  J o y  

F o r t e n b e r r y
'An Established  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field 
wRere experience  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Jenny Lind

Wooden High Chair
Maple, White O r Pino Finish

$ 5 2 0 0
Each

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

TV  SPECIAL...TONIGHT

BILLY
GRAHAM

Cliff Barrows and Hie 
choir... Geo. Beverly Shea. 
Tedd SmiHi... John Innes.

Special Guests:

Johnny Cash and 
June Carter 
Kim Wickes
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In upcoming election

Track betti
WACO, Texas (A P ) — The 

emotional issue of legalized 
horse race betting in  Texas 
— the subject of thr«ie bitter 
past battles — goeti to the 
starting gate again 'May 6 as 
a referendum in the 
Democratic and Republican 
prinuiries.

The Texas Democratic 
E xecu tiv e  C om m ittee , 
presented with a petition 
signed by 96,000 supporters, 
gave its approval here 
Monday for the non-binding 
referendum on its party’s 
ballot.

Texas Republicans have 
already authorized a betting

ng an issue
referendum 
primary.

If results are favorable, 
supporters will present them 
to the 1079 Texas Legislature 
as ammunition in their fight 
for parimutuel wagering on 
horseraces.

R a c in g  s u p p o r te rs  
presented the executive 
committee's legal affairs 
subcommittee with the 
petition. By iaw a referen
dum has to be placed on the 
ballot if more than 74,000 
thousand signatures are 
presented, according to Mrs. 
Susan Allen, subcommittee 
chairman.

for their The referendum will ask;

“ Do you favor the 
proposition that the next 
session of the Texas 
Legislature should enact a 
law to permit the pari
mutuel wagering of horse 
races by local county op
tion?”

S ta te  D e m o c ra t ic  
Chairman Calvin Guest of 
Bryan said the executive 
committee’s certification of 
the referendum cannot be 
considered a party en
dorsement because of the 
mandatory submission.

Tom Russell, executive

SURVIVED MONTH-LONG ORDEAL — I,aurence Shannon, 82' is pictured with his 
daughter, Mrs. George Spurr, and great granddaughter, Kimberly Bailey in Modesto, 
Ca.lif. over the weekend. Shannon, his w ife , Emma, and their dog Andy, center of the 
picture, were on a tour in their motorhome when they became snowbound. It was 31 
days later that Shannon and the dog were rescued. Mrs. Shannon died after the third 
day.

‘Even in death, my mother 
saved my father’s life’

MODESTO, Calif. (A P ) -  
An 82-year-old man who 
survived nearly a month 
after his wife died in their 
snowbound motor home says 
he was determined to live 
long enough “ to make sure 
that she was buried 
properly.”

“ I did everything I could to 
survive,”  said Laurence 
Shannon, whose 80-year-old 
wife, Emma, died three days 
after they became ftuck qn a 
back road in the high Sierra 
Nevada on Feb. 7.

The Shannons, from Grand 
Rapids, Mich., had been on 
their way from Southern 
California to visit their 
daughter here when they 
took a wrong turn. 'Their 
efforts to free the motor 
home failed.

The vehicle was spotted 
Friday in a remote section of 
Sequoia National Park by a 
man flying to a nearby Boy 
Scout camp. Shannon was 
soon rescu^, and his wife’s 
body was flown out by 
helicopter.

His daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spurr, picked him up in 
Visalia Friday night and 
brought him to their home.

“ If my mother hadn’t died, 
he would have tried to walk 
out of there,”  Mrs. Spun- 
said. “ Even in death, my 
mother saved my father’s 
life.”

Shannon explained that

Flu fatalities 
down in nation

A TLA N TA  (A P )  -  
Influenza deaths in the 
Unted States have declined 
^ r in g  the past two weeks, 
with most of the deaths at- 
^bu ted  to the A-Texas and 
^V ictoria  flu strains, the 
national Center for Disease 
Control said Friday.

Russian flu has been 
isolated from  each 
geographic region in the 
nation and continues to 
spread, striking high school 
and ccilege age groups, the 
CDC said in its Morbidity 
and M ortality W eekly 
Report.

A virus similar to A-Texas 
or A-Victoria was evident in 
every state except South 
Dakota, the report said.

Although pneumonia and 
influenza mortality continue 
to dedine, deaths from those 
causes remain slightly above 
the expected number in the 
^ t h  Atlantic region, the 
CDC said.

had he set out tor help, he 
would have walked the 
wrong way — toward an 
empty Boy Sr:out camp. His 
daughter said he probably 
would have di ed in the snow.

After Shannon’s wife of S2 
years died, he wrapped her 
in a blanket and kept her in 
the motor home with him. He 
said he kept the gas heat off, 
staying warm by wearing 
two sets of union suits, 
shirts, swelters, coats and 
pants.

Shannon )iad stocked up on 
rice, macaroni, spaghetti, 
canned grKxls, bread and 
milk but s till lost 16 pounds 
during his ordeal.

“ It was like a dream,”  he 
said. “ I didn’t believe it was 
happeninH"

He kepi: snow cleared from 
the top of the motor home, an 
e ffort viihich helped the 
airplane spot it on Friday.

^ n n o n  said he would 
stay with his daughter long 
enough to make funeral

Lawyers favor 
T. C. Chadick

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The tr.aditional poll of Texas 
lawyeirs in election years 
shows they favor Associate 
Justice T.C. Chadick of the 
Texas Supreme Court for re
elect! ixi and District Court 
Judg(! Franklin Spears, San 
Antoiiio, for the vacant spot 
on the Supreme Court.

Th«e State Bar reported 
Fridjiy the results were 
based on a total of 10,355 
ballots returned by mail 
from the 26,618 ballots sent to 
all Texas lawyers licensed 
by the bar.

Cl>adick recieved 5,557 
votes to 3,375 for his op
ponent Robiert M. Campbell 
of Waco. Both are 
Dem ocrats with no 
Ref>ublican candidates.

Spears received 8,064 votes 
to 1,848 for O’Neal Bacon, 
Nf^vton attorney. Both are 
Dem ocrats with no 
R<!publican candidates.

In the two contested races 
fo r  the Texas Court of 
O im inal Appeals Judge Jim 
Vollers, now serving the 
remainder of an appointed 
term, had 5,154 votes to 3,562 
for Sam Houston Clinton, 
..Austin attorney. Houston 
attorney Marvin 0. Teague 
had 3,979 votes to 3,666 voters 
for Judge W.C. Davis, 
Bryan, now serving the 
remainder of an appointed 
term on the court.

arrangements for his wife. 
“ Then I want to go back 
home and sell my house,”  he 
said. “ I have made no plans. 
I don’t even want to think 
about it.”

secretary of the Texas 
Thoroughbred Breeders 
Association, said legalized 
betting on horse racing over 
a five-year period would 
provide the state with $100 
million in direct tax money 
and an additional $100 
million in indirect taxes, 
such as on admissions, 
motels, and liquor.

This time, the horse race 
referendum includes a local 
option clause not included in 
three past referendums.

In 1974, the Democrats’ 
referendum on legalized 
betting failed by two per 
cent, Russell said, but he 
predicted the 1978 -issue will 
pass by 10 per cent.

Russell said a recent poll 
showed 67 percent of Texans 
interviewed favor pari
mutuel wagering on a local 
option basis.

A second non-binding 
referendum on whether the 
1979 Legislature should 
authorize higher interest 
rates on loans under $5,000 
was also certified, along with 
the slate of statewide and 
multi-county candidates for 
the primary ballot.

C^arrin Patman, a com
mittee memoer from 
Ganado, presented the 
referendum on interest rates 
to try to curb so-called loan 
shark bills. Her proposal was 
accepted by voice vote 
without dissent.

Mrs. Patman opposes 
increased rates. She ex
plained that a $300 loan now 
carries annual interest of 
about 32 percent, and a $1,000 
loan, 19.7 percent.

Since 1960, out-of-state 
lending companies have 
been after the legislature to 
increase loan rates, and the 
companies plan to do so in 
1979.

In 1960, voters approved a 
constitutional amendment 
removing a 10 percent 
ceiling and allowing the 
legislature to set maximum 
interest rates on loans.

“ I f they (the lending 
companies) have such a 
good case for an increase, let 
the people decide on it,”  
Mrs. Patman said. “ This 
issue affects all voters of the 
state.”

Tennessee 
duo wins

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Joe 
and Mary Louise Steuer, 
Memphis, Tenn., won a 
Central States Open Pair 
Championship here Monday 
night in an unusually sc«-ed 
contest at the 1978 Spring 
Championships of the 
American Contract Bridge 
League.

The Steuers compiled a 
score of 2029.19 to win over 
the 239 other pairs of finalists 
as computer compared 
results of play of identical 
hands by all 240 pairs.

The across-the-field score 
comparison was being used 
for the first time in such a 
large contest by the 
American Contract Bridge 
League. In most bridge 
c o m p e t it io n s , s c o re  
comparisons are made for 
sections of 56 to 68 players 
only, and major contests 
have involved comparisons 
of scores of 100 players.

The Monday scoring 
compared results of play by 
480 players in the finals of a 
contest that began with 1,052 
competitors.

Fourteen teams were 
peeled from the Vanderbilt 
Trophy Race in Monday 
night play and a team of 
women led by Gail Moss of 
New York City remained in 
the contest.
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Banquet slated next Tuesday

AFA chapter builids anew
A 7 p.m. cocktail hour will 

precede the prime rib dinner 
scheduled by the Perman 
Basin Chapter of the Air 
Force Association next 
Tuesday at the Big Spring 
(Country Club. The meal will 
be served at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the program, 
which will be highlighted by 
a talk by Gen. John Roberts, 
commander of the A ir 
Training Command, are 
being sold for $7 each. AFA 
officials are hopeful a 
banner turnout will be in 
attendance.

Roberts’ talk will be about 
the West Texas Influence on 
National Defense. The 
genera] will explain how the 
chapter can contribute to 
national security objectives.

Roberts will be introduced 
by Winston Wrinkle.

Efforts are being made 
throughout the area to 
rebuild the membership 
rolls of the AFA which, at 
one time, approached 200.

Tickets can be obtained 
through Jack Alexander, 
AFA chapter treasurer. His 
business phone is (915) 263- 
6211. He can be reached at 
home at night by dialing 
(915) 267-7295.

The name of the chapter 
was originate Big Spring 
AFA but that was changed to 
encourage more par
ticipation from throughout 
the area.

Col. Harry A. Spannaus, 
USAF (Ret.), and chapter 
coordinator emphasized that 
the chapter is engaged in an 
all-out canvas to increase its 
membership. With the 
closure erf Webb AFB, many

members have departed the 
area. Spannaus relays that 
the AFA is not just a military 
organization, but a civilian 
association as well which is 
dedicated to support the 
nation’s need for airpower to 
keep the peace and security 
of our nation.

Chapter president is 
General Edwin White of 
Midland.

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

PRICES GOOD D IRU  
SATURDAY, MARCH 18.

Western Sizzler

------- USDA CHOICE—

Cube Steaks x b 1 . 6 9

Boneless Chuck Roast l . 1 . 1 9

Short Ribs l b . 4 9 * ^

1 SHUR FRESH

1 Bacon X B  1 . 2 9

1 WISCONSIN

Longhorn Cheese LB 1 . 6 9

2 M  o m o o M7-7*«A

Daily Noon Buffet
Fill Your Own Plats $ 0  T O

You alio con ordora #
■took or shrimp from our monu —  onytlmo —

Sizzler Shrimp Special

'2.95
I 1 dox. Friod Mini Shrimp
■ with all tho trimmings
■ avallablo onytlmo 
I Sorvod Noon or ivoning 
rA W W W A A W A A A A A A W A ttW W W W W A W A A W C

Evening Special Only

HotSteok Sondwich 1.89
Salad, Baked Potatoes, French Fries, or Texas Toast

[VAN CAMPS 303 CAN

Pork N' Beans
. 12OZ. CANS

Pepsi Cola
BUTTER-KRUST

Snack Cakes
TENDERCRUST

Brown & Serve Rolls
NABISeX) LB. BOX

Premium Crockers

This Week's Special

Everything Jars .
54 OZ, SIZE I  oA T

L in iE  SOOPER MARKET
101 $. 1st Coohomo 3*4-4437^

Mexlcan-American student 
scores election first at UT

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) - -  
Roberto Alonzo, a junior 
from Crystal C^ty, has be*in 
elected the first Mexico .n- 
American student pra idont 
at the University of Texas.

Alonzo, enrolled in the 
College of Social and 
Behavioral Studies, served 
cn the Crystal City sc hool 
board one year as a stu dent 
representative.

Only 7.5 percent of 
university students voted 
Friday in the election. 
Alonzo defeated Mark Hoy of 
Dallas. 1.339 to 1,298.

Students earlier voted to 
abolish student government. 
D ie University Board of 
Regents meets April 7 to 
consider the abdishment 
referendum.

Saving hot water 
is (me irf the best 
w a 3 « to sa v e  
eneigy in the hnner

''Whether you wash once 
a week or once a day, there 
are lots of ways you can 
save eneigy in the laundry.

It's not necessary to wash 
everything in hot water.
Most loads will come clean in 
a warm wash and a cold rinse.

Sort laundry according to 
type of fabric, color-fastness 
and garment construction.
When possible, wash full loads or use your 
water level selector for smaller loads.

Use hot water only for heavily soiled items.
When drying clothes, you can increase 

efficiency and save energy by cleaning the lint 
filter after each load. Select the dryer time ac
cording to the type of fabric in the load.

For more ways to ^
save, send for our free _  Texas ^
eneigy tips booklet. Or 
simply request it on " - J g V H  J J ;  x 
the comment portion ot 
your electric service bill." C o n ip S U iy

Beverly Nicholson, 
TESCOHome Economist.

Ekctridi 
HWrewoitiiiglo

JACK REDDING, Phom 267-6383

itthativay.

4
, it

A

4

H's not necessary to wash everything in hot water. 
Use a warm wash and save energy.
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Great tax debate: Drink to me only with thine ayes
R ID G E F IE L D , Conn. 

(A P ) — The coneumptian of
strong spiritn and the moral 

' atiotimpUcattons thereof have 
b e «  much in the news of 
late, what with the 
preddential assault on the 
three-martini lunch and 
White House denials of a 
story that a key sta ff 
member disposed of a toddy 
down the bodice of a female 
taxpayer.

In the same week that all 
this was coming to pass a 
friend asked me if I would 
like to contribute to a home 
recently established for 
alcoholic nuns. At first I 
thought it was a joke, and a 
terribly bad one, but it 
turned out he was deadly 
serious and sincere in his

fundraising.
It seems that in some of 

the more liberated convents 
acroes the land, and for all I 
know abroad, too, the 
community life style under 
the new rule includes a 
oo^tail hour. Sadly, some 
problem drinkers already 
have cropped up in the ranks 
of the sisterhood.

All of this probably would 
not have come as a shock to 
St. Benedict, the sixth 
century abbot of Monte 
Cassino, who founded 
Western monasticism and 
wrote a very tough rule of 
life for members of religious 
orders. S t Benedict’s Rule, 
however, did not deter his 
followers in France 1,000 
years later from concocting

It liquei 
benedictine in m  cellar of 
one monastery and another 
called chartreuse at a 
separate monastic distillery, 
both containing more than SO 
per cent alcohd.

So perhaps even at the end 
of the Dark Ages, there was 
an Abbot James preaching 
the evils and inequities of the 
three-benedictine collation 
in the refectory while his 
Mother William went about 
peddling the stuff wholesale.

And back then, as now, 
people of a reform turn of 
mind were going around 
saying that there was en- 
U i^y too much drinking 
going on in the world. They 
were saying it long before 
the Anti-Saloon League went

around banging on the doors 
of America’s quaffitoriums 
with fire axes.

In Samuel Johnson’s day, 
London had no swinging 
singles bars for off-duty 
members of the establishh 
ment to douse drinks down 
the decolletages o f the 
citizenry. But, by actual 
count of the Lord Mayor’s 
coisus in 1778, the city did 
have 447 taverns, 207 inns, 
5,875 beer halls and 8,659 
brandy shops.

Even so. Dr. Johnson 
thought there was less 
drinking going on than when 
he was a boy and “ all decent 
people in Litchfield got 
drunk every night and were 
not the worse thwghtof.’ ’

Besides, George III was 
busy losing the American

colonies about then and 
people on that side ot the 
ocean probably thought they 
had reason enough to drink. 
The price was r i ^ ,  aqyway. 
A pub on Bow Street had a 
sign “ here you nuy get 
drunk for a penny, dead 
drunk for two pmce, and get 
a straw for nothing. ’ ’

So who worried about 
deducting it from their in
come tax? Certainly not 
Horace Walpole, a keen 
chronicler of thcne times, 
who reported on one business 
lunch in which he and his 
tablemates “ drank 32 bottler 
of wine and finished the 
entertainment by pelting the 
mob in Pall Mall with bottles 
and glasses "

It will be recalled that the 
Charles Townshend who

introduced the Stamp Act 
that led to the Boston Tea 
Party had the nickname of 
“ Cham pagne C h a r lie ”  
because of his drinking 
habits in government cir
cles, so gossip about ad- 

fU

Double
murder

Ridin* fence.
SUGAR LAND, Tex. 

(A P )—A Louisiana man and
woman have been charged 

er in 1(Awith captial murder 
Jan. 3 deaths of her father 
and stepmother.

Police Chief J. E. Fendley 
identified those charged as 
Mary Lou Anderson, 34, 
Lake Charles, and Farrel J.

Lamesa legend

with Marj Carpenter

Granger, 29, Lafayette. 
Fendley said Miss

Anderson is being held in a 
toll outside Sugar Land “ for 
her own safety”  and that 
(H'anger was being held in 
Lafayette pending an ex
traditionhearing.

The bodies of Steve 
Anderson, 58, and his wife, 
Marjorie, 54, were found 
Jan. 3 in their Sugar Land 
home. Inveatigators said 
Anderson had been shot 
three times in the head, Mrs. 
Anderson five times in the 
head. 'Their eyes and mouths 
had been tap^ .

At that tim e Fendley 
termed the slayings as 
executions because Mrs. 
Anderson’s purse contained 
189 and there was no sign of a 
struggle.

Fendley said a .25 
automatic was recovered in 
Lafayette.

Mrs. M.C. Lindsey is a 
Lamesa legend. Back when I 
wrote the Friday column, 
‘ "They Call it Lamesa,”  Mrs. 
LindMy, wo is near 90, was 
the one to talk to because she 
knew how Lamesa got its 
name.

She recalled at that time 
that her husband, the late 
Judge M.C. Lindsey and five 
othm  were there the day
th ^  all put names in the hat 
and drew them out to see 
what to name the town. She 
said that a “ Mr. Wassom 
from Big Spring was the one 
who put in the name La Mesa 
and when that name was 
drawn out, the rest of the 
group ask him to anglicize 
the name a bit.

’This past Sunday, Beth 
Patterson over at the 
Lamesa Press-Reporter 
brought forth some more 
interesting tales on Mrs. 
Lindsey — and a lot of them 
would be of special interest

to Big Springers.
She said that Mrs. Lind

sey, whose maiden name 
was Tommie Smith, arrived 
by train in Big Spring in 1908 
and awaited the departure of 
the mail hack to Lamesa.

Miss Smith was going to 
teach at Lou, one of the 
many rural schools in the 
area. It was a cold February 
day with sand blowing that 
she thought was awful — but 
she learned later that it was 
actually blowing only lightly 
in comparison to some ^  the 
storms she was to see later.

The Big Spring station 
master’s wife advised her to 
crouch on the hack’s floor 
and cover herself with 
blankets, but she did not 
heed that advise. She wanted 
to see where she was headed.

She had to travel from Lou 
to Lamesa once a month to 
have her paycheck voucher 
signed by the school 
superintendent for the

county — who was Judge 
M.C. Lindsey. He signed 
checks from February to 
October when they were 
married and they built a 
home in Lamesa with 
lumber shipped by rail to Big 
Spring. It was then carted by 
wagon to Lamesa.

'The home is still standing 
in Lamesa and is marked 
with a historical medallion.

I recall Mrs. Lindsey 
telling me of her book, “ The 
Trail of Years in Dawson 
County” . One of the things 
she pointed out in her history 
was that when the U.S. 
Government in 1874 
authorized the wholesale 
slaughter of the large herds 
of Buffalo in the area, the 
Indians soon left.

In retrospect, that’s kind 
of a sad part of this area’s 
history, but to those living at 
the time, it was a way to 
make a living for the Buffalo 
hunters and it wasn't a

Rich get fatter, poor hungrier
ROME (A P ) -  The U.N. 

Food and Agriculture 
Organiiation reported in a 
giMiel survey Monday that 
the rich are getting fatter 
and the poor hunger. It 
found both trends 
troublesome.

The 130-page World Food 
Survey, baa^  on reports 
from 161 countries, also 
estimated the world’s un
dernourished at about 450 
million, or a quarter of the 
underdeveloped world, and 
likely to increase.

“ This review  is 
disquieting,’ ’ FAO  said. 
“ F irm  evidence of any 
significant progress being 
made since (1974) in 
reducing the numbers af
fected by inadequate sup
plies of food is not yet 
available.’ ’

Hertz, Ward’s 
in agreement

The Hertz Com ration and 
Montgomery Ward have 
en ter^  into an agreensent 
which will permit Hertz Car 
Leasing’s customers to have 
repa ir and maintenance 
serv ice  perform ed at 
M o n tg o m e ry  W a r d ’ s 
au tom ^ve centers.

The agreement will give 
Hertz maintenance iMse 
customers an additional 700 
locations at which to have 
their vehicles serviced. ’The 
Wsrd automotive centers 

w e  also open on Saturdays 
which provides the lessee — 
who generally uses the car 
for business — with 
flexibility in having the
vehicle attended to.

The addition oif the Ward 
locations brinp  to over 
10,500 the number of service 
centers where Herts leased 
cars may receive service. 
The lessor also has
agreements with in-
d ^ n d en t service stations, 
tire manufacturers an<l 
retail automotive stores.

Hertz lessees will identify 
themselves at Ward stores 
vis a national account credit 
card issued by the car

In the rich and in
dustrialized countries the 
FAO found "excessive food 
Intake or Improper diets”  
leading to “ the steadily 
rising preva lance of 
diseases”  as daily calorie 
intake per person soared to 
3,380. In the 32 poorest 
c o u n tr ie s , c a lo r ie  
consumption is on the 
decline with the figure now 
around 2,000, according to 
the study.

As a result, the percentage 
of the malnourished in the 
developing countries of 
Africa rose from 25 percent 
of the population in 1970 to 28 
per cent four years later. A 
similar increase was noted 
in Asia.

H ie Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National 
Academy of Sciences in 
Washington estimates that 
the average U.S. male 
between the ages of 23 and 50 
should consume 2,700 
calories a day. American 
females of that age bracket 
should take in 2,000, ac
cording to the board’s 1974 
figures, the most recent. For 
U.S. residents older than 50,

the figures are 2,400 calories 
daily for men and 1,800 for 
women.

American children be
tween four and six years old 
should have 1,800 calories a 
day and those between seven 
and 10, 2,400 daily, the board

The FAO study found that 
in the poorest countris close 
to one-half of all children can 
be classified as underfed. It 
said about 22 million babies a 
year, one-sixth of all births.
weigh less than 5.5 pounds at 
birth, 95 percent of them in 
developing areas.

Because of malnourish- 
ment, the study said, about 
40 percent of achilt females in 
the developing countries are 
anemic, up to 100,000 
chikhen go blind each year 
and 200 million suffer from 
goiter. In Latin America, 
more than half of all deaths 
during the second year of life 
are attributed to mitritional 
deficiency.

While the industrialized

nations record a steady 
increase in food production 
— 1.4 percent a year — 
production growth in the 
d e v e lo p in g  c o u n tr ie s  
declined from 0.7 percent in 
1970 to 0.3 per cent in 1974. In 
the “ most seriously affected 
countries”  there actually is a 
drop in food production, 
averaging 0.4 percent a year. 
FAO analysts called this 
decline “ a new and most 
serious phenomenon "

Deadline nears 
for auto tags

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  If 
you don’t have your 1978 
motor vehicle r^istration 
stickers, you’ll probably be 
standing in a long line 
shortly.

The State Department of 
Highways and Public 
'Transportation said Friday 
that as of March 1, about 8.5 
million vehicles remained 
unregistered in the state. 
The deadline is April 1.

leasing company or by a 
o r w ,  depending 

on the type of work to be
purchase

(k>ne.

Summer's
coming.

Why
sweat It?

Evaporative
cooling.

All SIs m Co o Im -

In Stock

T iw n n ik ’
4IMCFM

$ 1 9 9 9 5
Save a w  la March aa 
yaar air ceeCmeaer

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

l3MB.Sr8 Ml t m

THANK YOU
FROM THE 

BORDON COUNTY 
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW

PACKER BUYERS
South Plains Swine, Lubbock 
Producers Livestock Auc. Son Angelo 
Lubbock Stockyards

HOWARD COUNTY
Southwest Tool Co.
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co. j )  
Taylor Implement Co.
N e w  Car Dealers 
First National Bank 
E. P. Driver Insurance 
T. H. McCann Corp 
Price Construction 
Saunders Co.
Security Stato Bonk
How ard Co. Junior Livestock Association 
Miss Royale
W eaver A Ferguson, Attorneys 
AAedical Arts Hospitol A Clinic 
Cowper Hospital A Clinic 
AAalone-Hogan Hospital

ministration figures was 
part of the American ex
perience even before the 
Revolution.

H o w e v e r , G e o rg ia n  
(hfnking habits in the great 
houses of the day rarely 
inspired the Upstairs- 
D ov^ta irs  class jealousies 
of the later Victorian Age or 
even the scandal-mongering 
so in vogue in Washington 
today, bec&uae, as anoUier 
dironicler explained, “ it was 
then considered common 
etiquette for the visiting 
servants to be made as 
drunk as their masters."

Strong waters have always 
had their strong defenders

throughout history, par
ticularly among the poets 
who often have been very 
hard on ordinary water.

“ No poems can please or 
live long which are written 
by water-drinkers,”  wrote 
the poet Horace in 65 B.C., 
anticipating W. C. Fields by 
a few millennia.

H. L. Mencken, a three- 
martini man, put it even 
stronger: “ All the great 
villainies of history from the 
murder of Abel onward have 
been perpetrated by sober 
men, and ch iefly 
teetotallers. But all the 
charming and beautiful

t h i i^  from the Song of 
Songs to bouillabaisse, and 
from the nine Beethoven 
symphonies to the martini 
cocktail, have been given to 
humanity by men who, when 
the hoiu- came, turned from 
tap wat er to something with 
color in it, and more in it 
than m ere oxygen and 
hydrogen.”

Or as a tax lawyer told me 
in the station bar the other 
night, trying to be impartial 
about it all, “ I don’t care 
what they say about this 
fellow Carter, I still like him, 
even if his brother is 
president.”

particularly easy one.
Mrs. Lindsey points out 

that the 1900 census showed 
only 36 persons in Dawson 
County — and they were all 
cowpunchers. There wasn’t 
a woman in the county. So 
young Miss Tommie Smith 
was really an early female in 
Dawson County in

Shortly after 1900, four 
sections of land were put up 
for sale. It included acreage 
which had been school lands 
and had been leased to 
ranchers. But a decision to 
put them on the market at $1 
or $2 an acre with 40 years to 
pay at three per cent in
terest brought a land rush to 
Dawson County.

Judge Lindsey’s father 
and a Frank Conner selected 
160 acres and plotted streets. 
The first people that looked 
at told the settlers that it was 
“ Bare — ugly — sun-baked 
and knee deep in sand.”

But in July 1903, the group 
voted out the rollicking 
salloon town of Chicago and 
moved the post office into 
Lamesa. It was officially 
incorporated in 1917.

Mrs. Lindsey has a lot of 
great memories including 
the.(acts(hal the first electric 
power company served 75 
subscribers until 10 p.m. At 
that point, you either lit a 
kerosene lantern or went to 
bed.

I just couldn’ t resist 
writing a little bit more 
about that vicarious little 
lady called Tommie Lindsey 
— a real pioneer. Hats off to 
you Tommie — out in an area 
where it’s now cotton fence 
to fence.

l£00E£ CaU

AMoUWroain 263-4412 
F v  P rM  BtMmata

InsttliUon Co. HowAFtf C«»ufity'A O M itr Bur 
AtrQ Lit# Misulatlufi

20 Piece 
Service For 4 6 4 ’ 5

(Reg. 85.00)

MATCHINa COMPlETta SETS
4-eC. H IIVNM  H T

Kn44a. t TaMwoens.
16.95-Reg. 25.00

Tsbwepiwn. OrtvyLAtfl*.
CoMMMt F«Hl.

21.95-Reg. 33.50
40 Pc. Service For 8 — Reg. 170.00 ....... 129.95
60 Pc. Service For 12 — Reg. 255.00 194.95

___ _ CIONEIDA
T9»o«»weia» —»Wm Mia 1
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A dynamite bargain!
"Hungr-buster'’ 100% pure beef hamburger, and 
your noice of a deiicious Dairy Queen mah or
shal . .Just$1.19! Hurry!

4 D a iry  
Q ueen

Tuesday thru 
L Sunday only 
' Marchl4 

thru MarchlD.
Onfyat paitidpartng stores.
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Steers strip Tigers’ stripes, 13-4
By DANNY REAGAN

Sdltor
“ Bovinee, Bovines bum 

with reason, in the dust- 
storms of the season.”  

William Blake, it’s not, but 
certainly more applicable 
for Monday’s game with 
Snyder than ‘ ‘Tiger, tiger

burning bright.”
The Big SfN-ing Steers and 

Snyder Tigers locked horns 
and stripes for three innings 
Monday with little more than 
sandblasted faces to show 
for their efforts.

And then, with cotton 
fields from as far away as

Lubbock swirling about their 
bats, “ Collins’ Mixers” , in a 
now-characteristic trait, 
ignited their mid-game 
afterburners, and exidoded 
for seven runs in Uk  4th 
frame and a gravy six in the 
5th.

When the smoke had

cleared (but not the dust), 
the locals had taken a 13-4 
victory, their sixth of the 
season against only two 
setbacks.

Snyder had ridden the 
winds to town flaunting a 
respectable 5-1 record which 
included two wins over

NFL to open up 
offense in 1978

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Defense may be the 
way you win games — but 
it’s also a pretty good way to 
lose fans. So the National 
Football League plans to 
open up the offense a bit 
more in 1978.

The league’s 28 owners 
were expected to vote today 
on a package of proposals to 
g ive quarterbacks more 
pr^Mtion by stowing down 
Ifiew fensive charge and to 
^ve*h im  better targets by 
limiting defensive tactics 
against his receivers.

To get these and other rule 
changes in the books, 21 
owners have to approve. 
(Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
repeatedly stressed to 
newsmen Monday that the 
changes were only proposals 
— but it seem ^  unlikely 
they would be rejected.

Here, basically, are the 
proposed changes;

-kXfensive linemen may 
lock or flex their elbows and 
open or clench their hands 
when fending off players. 
Previously, the locked elbow 
and open hand were 
prohib it^

—A defender may make 
one intentional contact with

NIT Va’s 
tonight

By m * A>wc IctM PrtM
All-American Larry Bird 

leads Indiana State against 
Rutgers tonight in the 
quarterfinals of the National 
Invitation Tournament, and 
both coaches are looking 
forward to it.

“ We feel that Larry is the 
most complete player in the 
country,”  says Indiana State 
Coach Bob King. “ He’s not 
justa scorer. He does it all.”

“ It should be a super 
game,”  says IW Vars Coach 
Tom Young. ‘ ‘Bircrt ap
pearance at the Amletic 
(Center will surely create 
added excitement.”

The 8-foot-9 Bird leads 
Indiana State, 23-8, with 
averages of 30 points and 11 
rebounds per game. He's 
shooting 53 percent from the 
field, 80 percent from the 
free throw line. He a Iso leads 
the team in assists with 122 
and is second in steals with 
28.

Rutgers, 22-6, has a 6-9 star 
of its own in James Bailey, 
who, like Bird, has one year 
of college eligibility left.

Bailey tops the Scarlet 
Knights with averages of 24 
points and 9 rebouncfe per 
game and totals of 110 dunks, 
64 blocked shots and 50 steals 
for the season

The two will probably not 
go head-to-head very often, 
however, as Bird plays 
forward while Bailey is 
Rutgers’ center.

Indiana State, which uses 
a one-guard offense, will 
have a size advantage with 
Bird, 6-11 DeCarsta Webster, 
6-7 Harry Morgan and 6-8 
Brad Miley. Rutgers has 
Bailey in the middle with 6-6 
Hollis (Copeland and 6-7 
Abdel Anderson at the for
wards.

a potential receiver and it is 
limited to within five yards 
of the sc^immage line. 
Previously a defender could 
“ chuck”  the receiver as 
often as he wished within a 
three-yard zone and once 
again further downfieId.

—A double touch will be 
allowed by offensive players. 
In the past, if a pass receiver 
tipped the ball, no other 
offensive player could touch 
it unless a ckfensive player 
touched it first.

—Intentional grounding by 
a quarterback trapped in his 
end zone, previously a 
penalty of half the distance 
to the goal line from the 
scrimmage line, is now a 
safety.

—A seventh field oRicial, 
the side judge, will be added, 
improving the o ffic ia l’s 
coverage of a so-called dead 
zone about 15 yards down- 
field. In a numter of games 
in recent years tight ends 
and other receivers in this 
zone have been virtually 
mugged without officials’ 
detection — among them 
Pittsburgh’s Lynn Swann, 
New England’s Russ Francis 
and Oakland’s Dave Casper.

—Ball carriers may hurdle 
other players in an attempt 
to avoid b ^ g  tackled.

—Records against com
mon opponents will be relied 
upon more and earlier in any 
steps to break ties in the 
standings, getting away 
from confusing and 
sometimes unfair point 
differential procedures.

•THINK THE WIND’LL BLOW GUYS?’ — Steer Head 
Baseball Coach Tommy Collins might be saying to his 
battery Monday afternoon during fifth inning action 
against Snyder in Steer Park. At the time his charges led 
7-2. Junior Ricky Myers (12), in his initial start from the

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
mound, garnered his first career victory, as he went the 
first five imings for the Steers. The Bold (^old, involved 
in a Lamesa rematch today, beat Snyder 13-4 Monday. 
Catcher Tony Mann is the other local pictured.

N C AA  restructuring is faiiing m iserabiy
KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 

— A plan to segregate big- 
time college football schools 
from the game’s lesser lights 
is failing, the Associated 
Press has learned, with 
potentially ludicrous results.

Today marks the end of the 
60-day period the NCAA’s 
football-playing schools had 
for declaring a three-year 
commitment in divisions I-A 
or I-AA, which wo-e created 
at the NCAA’s convention in 
January.

A check by the A P  
discovered the five con
ferences and perhaps all 17

independents being urged to 
comprise the bulk of I-AA, 
the “ minor league,”  are 
adamant in their decision to 
opt for big-time lA.

Designers of the 
restructiring plan hoped (or 
rcMghly 80 members in I-A 
and 80 in I-AA. But now it 
appears I-AA will contain as 
few as 28 or 30 members — 
comprised mostly of the Big 
Sky, Yankee, Ohio Valley 
and Southwestern athletic 
conferences. And a bulky I-A 
will containasmanyas 130.

A spokesman said the 
NCAA would have no an

nouncement of the divisional 
breakdown for several days. 
And after the results are 
announced the schools will 
have another 30 days to 
change their minds.

But confusing RtyfHati 
numerals aside, if they stick 
by their decisions several 
things are likely to happen:

—A relative handful of 
small football programs will 
begin reaping windfall 
television profits while 
another, larger group faces 
dwindling finances and 
uncertain futures.

—The 60-member College

Football Association can be 
expected to discard its low 
profile. The CFA, chief 
spearcarrier for the big-time 
powers, may become more 
a g g ress ive , launch ing 
renewed efforts to gain a 
measia'e of autonomy within 
the NCAA membership for 
the Notre Dames, 
Oklahomas, Penn States, 
etc

The four-year, $118 million 
contract the NCAA signed 
with ABC-TV last spring lies 
at the heart of the issue.

Quick Hogs worry UCLA
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

“ How we won the game, I 
don’ t know,”  U (XA  Coach 
Gary Cunningham says of 
the Bruins’ last minute 
escape from Kansas in a first 
round game of the National 
C o l le g ia t e  A th le t ic  
Association  basketba ll 
tournament.

Cunningham says the next 
U (T >  hirdle, Arkansas, 
presents the same problem 
that bothered the Bruins 
Saturday against Kansas, 
too much quickness.

Second-ranked UCLA, 26- 
2, and fifth-rated Razor- 
biacks, 29-3, play Thursday 
evening in the first game of 
the NCAA West regional 
semifinals at Albuquerque,

N.M. Eleventh-ranked San 
Francisco and unranked Cal 
State-Fullerton meet in the 
second semifinal.

U (XA  trailed lOth-rated 
Kansas, 24-5, by nine points 
with seven minutes before 
foul trouble ravaged the 
Jay hawks. Three starters 
fouled out for Kansas, U (XA  
stopped making mistakes, 
and the Bruins made the last 
eight points of the game at 
Eugene, Ore., to win 83-76.

“ I felL without showing 
disrespect to the other teams 
we’ve faced, that Kansas is 
the best team that we’ve 
faced this season. We have 
not faced teams with that 
kind of quickness all year.

“ If you look at Arkansas 
they have the best record in 
the nation the last two 
years,”  (Xinningham con
tinued, “They’ve lost only 
five games in two years.”  
Arkansas scoring leaders 
Ron Brewer, Sidney 
Moncrief and Marvin Delph 
give away a lot of height, but 
“ all three can jump well and 
are deceptive 6-4 players,”  
Cunningham said.

The only team that 
defeated balanced UC1.A 
during the regular season 
was Notre Dame, which did 
it twice The key to the Notre 
Dame triumphs was to beat 
UCLA's excellent outside 
shooting, and match the tall 
Bruins in rebounding.

The Razorbacks appear to 
have the necessary shooting 
eye, averaging 54.6 percent 
for the season, compared to 
U (X A ’s52.1 percent.

U (X A  Center Gig Sims, 
who has had a persistent 
respiratory problem, played 
only 10 minutes against 
Kansas. But the Bruins got a 
big game out of backup 
Darrel Allums, who had l l  
rebounds and six points. 
Sims was still ailing Mon
day.

Trainer Ducky Drake had 
better news alxiut the ankle 
iqjury of James Wilkes. He 
was bothered against 
Kansas but should be ready 
to play against the Razor- 
backs, preserving UCLA’s 
height and weight advan
tage.

(A P  W>REPHOTO)
TEE-TIME FOR TWO 
— Arnold Palmer, and 
Dinah Shore, will be 
featured as special 
commentators on NBC 
Sports first time ever 
coverage of the $305,000 
Colgate Dinah Shore 
Winners C ircle golf 
cham pionship, the 
richest event in 
women’s sports, the 
match is to be broadcast 
April 1 and 2 on NBC- 
TV

Busy Busby shows post-op strength

(APwmePHOTOi
b r a n d  n e w  s p r in g , b r a n d  n e w  TUNES.— 
Yankees catcher Thurman Munson, right, is 
congratulated by teammate Reggie Jackson in 1977 
aRer h ittii« a two-run homer against the Kansas City 
Royals. Lastyear, it would not have been a good idea to 
invite the two to a cocktail party together. But this is a 
brand new spring, and Munson and Jackson seem 
tuned to the same wavelength — at least to the extent 
of mutual respect for each other’s abilities on the 
baseball diamond.

By tti< AttocIPtM  P r *u

If they gave an award for 
(Xxneback Player of the 
Spring, Steve Busby of the 
Kansas (Xty Royals would 
have to be considered an 
early favorite.

The 28-year-old right
hander, coming off rotator 
cuff shoulder surgery in 1976 
and a knee operation last 
year, pitched two strong 
innings Monday as the 
Kansas City Royals edged 
the Cincinnati Reds 4-3 in an 
ll-iiming exhibition baseball 
game.

That was one inning less 
than all last season, when 
Busby made one lone ap
pearance for Daytona Beach 
in the Flmida State League 
and was tagged for 11 hits in 
three innings. ()u ite a 
comedown for the only 
pitcher in baseball history to 
throw a no-hitter in each of 
his first two seasons.

Now, Busby is trying to go 
from comedown to 
comeback, although it didn’t 
seem that way when Cin
cinnati’s Pete Rose rapped 
his first pitch for a single.

“ I said to myself, 
‘Welcome back,” ’ Busby 
said with a smile.

But he went on to retire the 
next six batte;'S, notching 
one strikeout.

“ I felt pretty good, but I ’m 
not back where I want to 
be’ ”  Busby said. “ However, 
I do see an improvement 
each time I pitch. This is step 
‘A ’ and step ‘B’ is more 
cdhsistency. I didn’t know 
what to look for when I went 
out there. I was just trying to 
find the plate.”

A fter the New York 
Yankees’ Dick Tickow and 
Rich Gossage hurled eight 
hitless innings against 
Texas, the Rangers scored 3 
runs in the ninth against Ken 
Clay on two infield hits, an

error, two walks and a 
passed ball and defeated the 
Yanks 3-0.

Lee May and Carlos Lopez 
homered while Jim Palmer 
pitched three scoreless in
nings, leading the Baltimore 
Orioles to a 9-3 victory over 
Atlanta.

The Los A ^ e les  Dodgers 
bowed to Minnesota 7-5 as 
Twins rookie Dan Graham 
homered and Dan Ford stole 
home.

P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s Bake 
McBride cracked his third 
spring homer as the Phillies 
blanked the St. Louis Car
dinals 4-0.

Home runs by Steve 
Dillard, Jason Thompson 
and Tim Corcoran powered 
the Detroit Tigers to a 9-3 
victory over the Boston Red 
Sox and Joe Ferguson’s 2- 
run homer in the seventh — 
Houston’s second and last hit 
— lifted the Astros over the 
Montreal Expos 2-1.

ended the inning.
The Steers are in Lamesa 

today for a 4 o’clock rematch 
of both teams’ season 
opener, a contest which the 
locals easily won 10-4. Action 
resumes at Steer Park 
Friday when Lubbock 
Coronado arrives for a 4 p.m. 
encounter.

The Steers round out a 
busy week Saturday when 
they host Lubbock Monterey 
for a double-header begin
ning at 1 p.m.

B IO S P R IN O (ll)
P)*Ytr Ab r h
Tony,jacobocf 3 2 0
Ktvin McLaughlin ss 4 2 2
LarrySmithrf 3 2 1
Johnny Mize IB 2 2 2
Charlie Vernon dh 4 1 3
Randy Crockett 2B 0 0 0
Tony Mann c 3 0 1
David Manley If 3 1 0
Ricky Myers p 1 1 1
Ricky Torresp 1 0 0
Mike Evans 3B 2 2 1
TEAM 2« 13 It

SNYDER (4)
Player Ab r h
Sikes2B 3 1 1
CraytonJB 2 1 1
Oilisoncf 4 1 1
Witherspoon c 3 1 0
Mackey p 3 0 0
CrenwelgelB 4 0 1
Everton rf 2 0 2
Neves rf 1 0  0
La Pointe If 4 0 2
Zaiieckdh 2 0 1
Lee ss 1 0  0
TEAM 24 4 t

Snyder Tigers 
Big Spring

000 022

E—BS Brown, Mann, McLaughlin, 
Evans; Sny: Everton (2), Sikes (2), 
LaPointe O P— BS 1; Sny: 1 
RBI—BS Vernon (S), McLaughlin 
(2), Smith, Evans, Sny. Crayton (2), 
Crenwelge, Everton LOB— BS: 9; 
Sny: 12. 2B— Sny: LaPointe. 36—BS 
McLaughlin. HR—BS Vernon; Sny: 
Crayton SB— BS: Manley,
McLaughlin. Jacobo. S—Vernon

Ip h r er bb so 
Ricky Myers <w) 5 6 2 0 3 2
Mitch Mackey (L ) 3 6 5 3 1 4 5
Sid Everton 6 5 10 9 2 0
Walter Banks 1.6 1 0 0 1 1
Ricky Torres 2 3 2 2 0 1

SEASON RECORD (6-2)
BS 10. Lamesa 4 
BS7, EP Bel Air 2 
BS6, Ysieta4 
BS7, Ft. Stocktons 
BSO, Dallas Hillcrest6 
BS5, Irving4 
BSO, Newman Smiths 
BS 13, Snyder 4

The contract guaranteed 
16 appearances each two 
years fora “ tiergroup”  o f57 
schools — 17 independents 
who had not been on 
television the past three 
years, plus the Pacific Coast 
Athletic Conference, the 
Missouri Valley, Southern, 
Southland and Mid-America 
conferences.

Under the restructuring 
plan of the NCAA Council, 
these guaranteed ap
pearances were transferr^ 
to I-AA, where the “ tier 
group”  would presumably 
locate. For 1-A there is no 
guaranteed television. ABC 
is free to choose its games 
with only the continued 
stipulation that nobody can 
be on more than five times 
every two years.

Under the mathematical 
ratio used to figure the 
television guarantees, a 
division I-AA of around 28 
members would be 
guaranteed about 10 regional 
appearances every  two 
years, each with a payoff in 
the neighborhood of $4M.OOO.

Thus, Boise State of the 
Big Sky and Vermont of the 
Yankee — two examples of 
schools which never before 
even glimpsed a television 
check — could be banking 
hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Schools like Tulsa of the 
Missouri Valley and Kent 
State of the Mid-American 
may see a disappearance of 
already-slim TV revenue.

Fast meet tonight
The Church Fast Pitch 

Softball League will hold its 
final pre-season meeting 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
Western Sizzler Restaurant.

Odessa High, and decisions 
over Midland, Ector and 
Seminole.

Using a shuffled lineup and 
a rookie pitcher, the locals 
produced 11 hits and a 
highly-energized defense, 
breaking out of siumps in 
both departments.

Junior Ricky Myers hurled 
consistently from  the 
mound, and in his first start 
ever from there, (he or
dinarily plays third base),
Myers gave up six hits, two 
runs, three walks and struck 
out two batters in five in
nings of action.

Senior Charlie Vernon was 
the local lumberjack for the 
day. In four times at bat, he 
produced three hits (one a 
three-run homer), scored 
one run and had five RB I’s.

S h o rts top  K e v in  
McLaughlin also had one of 
his better days from the box.
He popped a single and 
triple, scored two runs and 
had a pair of RBI’s. First 
baseman Johnny Mize also 
went two for two from the 
plate with two runs scored.

Larry Smith, Tony Mann,
Ricky Myers and Mike 
Evans tagged one-baggers 
for the locals.

The Steers’ blitz began 
with two outs in the fourth 
inning, and was aided by 
three hits, five walks, a hit 
batter and a gust of dust- 
filled wind which caused the 
Snyder rightfielder to muff 
an easy pop-up.

The fifth frame produced 
five hits and six runs for the 
home team, including 
Vernon’ s homer and 
McLaughlins’ triple. Collins’ 
crew appeared to be on its 
way to even more before 
David Manley hit into a 
double play which suddenly

Local girl tracksters 
finish 2nd, 3rd piace

The BSHS varsity girls’ track team took 2nd place 
honors in the Lubbock Invitational Girls’ Track Meet held 
Saturday.

The local ferns finished with 77 points, behind Amarillo 
Palo Duro’s 16 1 *̂  first place total.

“ Although we’re short in numbers, we’re very long on 
heart,”  said coach Jeannie Hester of her charges’ per
formance. “ There was a super effort on the part of every 
girl.”

Kathy Birdwell set a new school record with her 38’7 Y4” 
put of the shot for a 2nd place finish in the meet. Also 
breaking BSHS school records were Pam Banks third 
place clearance o f 4 'H ’ in the high jump and Donna 
Diliberto’ssecond place mile run of 5:51.3.

Other varsity finishers included Connie Jackson, 2nd 
place (IS’5 W )  in the long jump :.8elena Harris, 3rd place 
( IS’5 \ ” ) in the long jump; the 440 relay team of Harris, 
Jackson, Doris Mitchell and Tammey Woodard, 2nd place 
(50.1); the880 relay (same people), 2nd place, 1:49.1.

Also, in the 100-yd dash, Connie Jackson finished 4th at 
11.7 and Mitchell took 5th with an 11.8 time. Jackson and 
Harris also tied for 5th in the triple jump.

The BSHS junior varsity captured third place in their 
division with 59 points.

Finishers there included Cay Luedecke, 6th in discus, 
647^” ; Toni Pettit, Debra Ausbie, Zelma (Xillins and 
Jana Wegner, 440 relay, 2nd, 57.4; Tammy (Xde, 4th in 880 
run, 3:01.2 and Ausbie first in 220 yard dash with 29.4 time 
and Zelma Collins 5th with a 31.4.

Jana Wegner took 4th in the hurdles with a 14.6 time; 
Pettit, Ausbie, Collins and Wegner took 3rd in the 880 
relay with a 2:04.9; and in the mile run, Cathy Weeks was 
2nd, (6 :52.1) and Cherie Martin was 5th with a 7:37.

Wildcats finish 1st
week's poll. The Blue 
Demons brat Creighton 80-78 
in their first-round NCAA 
tournament game and face 
Lou is villeon Friday.

The four other clubs which 
climbed past Marquette, all 
first-round winners, were 
Michigan State, up two 
places to fourth with 505 
points; Arkansas, up two 
places to fifth with 488 votes; 
Notre Dame, up four places 
to sixth with 411 points, and 
Duke, up one place to 
seventh with 378 points.

By tti6 Associated Press
Kentucky and U (XA , who 

had to come from behind in 
the second half to win their 
first-round games in the 
NCAA playoffs, wind up one- 
two in the final weekly 
Associated Press college 
basketball poll.

The Wilcicats, who rallied 
to beat Florida State 85-76 on 
Saturday, received 29 of 43 
first-place votes and a total 
of 828 points in the poll an
nounced Monday to retain 
the top spot which they have 
held for most of this season.

UCIJV got 11 first-place 
votes and 790 points after 
struggling to get past Ka nsas 
83-76. The Bruins, also 26-2, 
have drawn Arkansas as 
their second-round opponent 
on Thursday.

Marquette, the defending 
NCAA champion, was upset 
by Miami 84-81 in overtime 
in the opening round and 
plunged from third to eighth.

Another team with a 26-2 
mark, DePauI, moved up one 
spot to third place in this

Yoar vote and support 
Appreciated

Lewii Heflin
.  r Q r
Justice 01 the Peace 

Howard County 
“ Fairness to All 
lOrnttotheJob”

e*l. AS l« r  by Lbwlt HbHIn,
n i l  HamiltMi BIS SprlRS.
T t« . 7»71«_______________________

Lee Mazzilli’s 2-nin homer 
in the ninth gave the New 
York Mets a 4-2 decision over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
the San Francisco Giants 
handed the Oakland A ’s their 
fifth consecutive setback 4-1 
as right fielder Jack Clark 
delivered a home run and 
single.

Dickie Thon drove in 3 
runs with a double and single 
as the (Xilifornia Angels ' 
downed the Chicago (Xibs 10- 
3 and home runs by Lenn 
Sakata and Ray Fosse 
helped the Milwaukee 
Brewers beat the San Diego 
Padres 9-4.

The Seattle, Mariners 
raked C leveland’s Rick 
Waits for 7 runs in the first 
two innings and coasted to a 
10-1 victory over the Indians 
while Al Woods had a home 
nm and two singles as the 
Toronto Blue Jays nipped the 
Chicago White Sox 4-3.

Sixteenth Anneal

Bt(j Sprint) Jascees
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS

1 m
B Ganallih 
B Suoculam

32 Flowwr 
3B OriwN 
SB Aatrorwut

63 Coalorgw
64 Mn;oamb.

14 Chronic 
drinkar 

16 Moronoor 
Qwt

16 MiMraM-

17 Solar dac 
IS OM, onoa 
IB VardarM 
2D Mlaiortc

Z3 Chant 
24 Snlckar-
26 WHNn: 

comb, form
27 Magidan'a

40 Monatary 
ayatam

43 WV tioBaga
44 CnMng 

along
46 Qracian 

baauty 
■pots

46 Tranamlnar
M Hood'tiod
60 Borodbt'a 

prinoa
63 Vartaal

m Qotn 
BB OU-tlma

26 Spraada 
graaa

26 TanTiM

67 OoHRama 
66 Mghl

10 Fadgua 
31 Namain

6B Manof Cin
cinnati 

70 Toba:Fr.

MM----------- -r
S£ mOnMnOOO
33 Brogan
34 Naah^a

DOWN
1 Pundh
2 Mountairv

86 Lagandary 
traaaura 

62 Lamp 
dwaiar

Yaatarda/a Puzxia Solvad;

3 Conoaming
4 Lana

r'aRangar'a 
ddaUck 

6 Inaolant 
6 Japanaaa

36 QoByl
37 Eroyma 

auffix
3B Patty

41 Hdtdalopug. j |
42 Parto fTM W  
47 Saadudd^ 
4B Confotalda
61 Tandar .
62 Bringbaok 

irtto tRoih

u u u u  n c iin n  r r n n  UFiiiM iii;r.'iiii iiriiin
onpir nnnnri nnnn
LIL'UUUUUU LlUULIUIl 

UlUIJU klUIJU 
UbJQIfLlU UMCIil'IUEllI 
UUUUkJ HIOUU Ul^tlU
UbJUU UL'Utll'J L'lODIf
UUUU UCJUU IJUUUU

UUUOUU LIUUIJUIDUL] 
L)UUU UbJUtlU IDUUU
UUkiU l1C,ltLJi1 ItlUlIJ
uubiu muLiui!: u l id u

3/1»/7l

7 Hold* back 
6 EpHomaof

9 Limp on*
10 RIvarIn 

Spain
11 Combatfor 

two
12 Sacortdhand
13 Chaaa

64 Inhtah 
<tudfion

66 GanBatnan'a 
gandatnan

66 Gardantool
67 Fra* to 

movaabaui
66 HachRan
6B Famiiar 

with
60 Proparty

KIINIS THI MENACE
L ^  U U

jB iA / tL fV r 3 -‘4

‘ If I EVER GET ENaASEO-MWICH 1 
BUi THE SOVCTHIN' WE C/N 0flTH ENJOy/

21 Spain'* 
fiM month

22 Dividing

61 Qivatampo- 
rardy

62 Army man: 
abbr.

1 ' I " T "

Ik

17 H i i

SO

IJ

k6

Li

U

L
i6 T T T l" T T

U  1 pr

S T
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
!•  by Hanri Arnold and Bob La*

UnacrambI* thoa* lour Jumbia*. 
on* Mtar to aach aquar*. to form 
four ordinary word*.

UGLID
Z D

GAANP
J 3Z

RENOCE
n

GROHPE
□ z

'  M
POINTEC? IN ONE 

iPW E C riO N  BUT H E APE P 
IN TH E  O TH E R . >

Now arrange the arclad letters to 
form the surpnsa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Yesterday s Jumble* EXERT 
Answer

Print answer h f » :  Q  [ U )  
(Answers tomorrow) 

U Q U ID  RARELYDANDY
"What do you have when I hit your car with 
an e * 7 "-"A N  AX l-DENT' "

, fiMtJOVWANP 
'OUT, PfcOKE ANC> 
M U W S R ^ .IC A N T  
TA ia  r r  41001

LUCK. , 
[SOUHA/£A<9UOtfT

,.e O  T H A T * *  WHWtS TV* 
■ I I A W B 'P d E N  PLSrVM'l 
W H O M  WTATBMDOhA

HIW NAMBS 
JOB...Y'a
TIC C A P T A IN

r T  L#<EPtON'
TV*M *4 THE 

OAMPLIMC RCXWL 
TOO MANY 
CoiM PLAnm

=^*flKP

THAT PEPENtTSk 
»ON...ON .JUdfT
WMilW H e >
LO iM N *. '»U7E&, 
PONT WCY rMAKE 
A CAREER OUTTA

r r . . .

I

Your
Daiii

from tha C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

NANCY

rORBCAOT FOB WEDNESDAY, MABCH 16, 1878

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Adopt now idaaa which 
can aohance your poaition in career mature. Find the right 
modem applianoaa that will make your t^ebf aaaiar to 
perform. Strhra for greater aacurity.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Taka atapa that will enable 
you to do your work mom afficiaiitty. Talk mattara over 
with aaanriataa and be more poaithra in your viawa. '

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make plana that will help 
3TOU to work out financial mattara in a more practical way. 
An expert can bd of great help to you now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You era dynamic now end 
can uae this quality to gain whatav*' ia upparmoat on your 
mind. Uae extreme care in motion today.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make a good 
impreaaion on a higher-up who can be of aaaiatance to you 
later. Taka it eaay tonight and be aociabla.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are intaraatad in new 
projacta that could inove profitable for you if you follow 
through on them. Show t ^ t  you have wiadom.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to do whatavar arill 
gain you more support from those on whom you rely for 
weifare and gain further approval.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Follow your intuition 
which ia accurate at thia time. A matter clean up now that 
haa been a big puxxle in the past.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get busy at thoaa civic 
affain that will add much to your preatige. Hava a quiet 
talk with mate and be happier together.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Clearly atata your 
ideas to asaociata* with regard to a new plan and gat the 
right reeuka. Don’t be ao aecretive.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) You have much work 
ahead of you, ao forget going off on any' tangenta. A 
friend can give you the advice you need.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Put that unusual 
talent you have to work now and gain much aatisfaction. 
Engage in favorite hobby with congeniala.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 You now have excallent 
idea* which require more study if they an to yield 
maximum benefita. Gain the ooopantion of kin.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she will 
have a quick mind and will requin ae fiiM an education aa 
possible to make the nmet of thie promising life. Teach to 
complete one project befon going on to another. Give 
ethical and religious training eauly in life.

"The Stan impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOU!

(|c) 1978, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

OH. D EAR--- )  
I  OON T  ^  

H A V E  A  \ 
S T A M ( 3 J

f  M IL L IO N S  O F  ^
\ D O L L A R S  A R E  \  
/ OW ED TO  UNCLE \ 
( SAIW B Y  FO RE IG N  J  

C O U N T R IE S  J— ^

I f  M

I G U E S S  O N E m o r e  L I T T L E  I -O -U -  
W O N 'T  H U R T  j -------------------------------------------- -
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SLUGGO  
*720 ORABB ST 

C/TY

llO N D Ii

IFVOU KNOW ME,WVO , 
AM I?

I oonY remember, b u t  
yo u 're  him .'

HERE'S «£2 
THAT SAYS 

RE NOT .'

SHAa I  DO THEM UP 
IN ONE fWCKASEP

NO, INPEEP.' - W E'a BE 
WEARING THE GARMENTS 
QUITE A  DISTANCE APART/ 
— DELIVER THE TROUSERS 
TO THE lo ft  AF1ARTA1ENT 
AT M COOPER SQUARE.'

I  ADDED A NEW 
TWIST TO MV

bill- collectin;
SNUFPy

AN' WHAT 
MIGHT THAT 
BE. DOC?

P f  nOCWlTHf^RS
A DOLLER IN MV 

HIP POCKET!'

îU£> /ffUnPit-

FROSTBITE.
'  BADLY BRUISED ANKLE. 

FORTUNATELY, ITS NOT 
“ X  MRt.SAWWER.

'  BUT MES STILL 
|[lMCOHERENT, 

DOCTOR, y

^  /  WHAT'S THAT HE KEEPS MUMBLING 
ABOUT A WOLF... AND STARVING 

f ^ f u r r i E S  IN A CAVE?

^HE WAS l o o k in g  T  H M M '...A ^  
FOR A WOLF WHEN j  MAN IN ' 
HE GOT LOST IN /  SMOCK CAN 
THE BLaTARD .ySEE  GHOSTS^ 

MRS. SAWYER.

CLlClef 
CLACr

V'
 ̂Please, 6ir, \  It 
don’take th’ cure 

baskit! j  mg

WIASN'T
WLXV%
MOVE
WLTHEfT
SUDDEN

A f M f l M f  m o o n a y ;  
A POtOlBLt HOORAV

7 7 ^

WHAT
ON

EARTH
15

THAT?

UcfU
Uiiafg

' 6AYIN6.

WINN08

ORPINAIRILy I V  
BOUNCE VOU OFF 
THE TIAM.TDMMV 
BUT BECAUSE OF 
THE UNU5UAL 
aRCUMSTANCES...

I'LL MAKE AN 
EXCEFmoN.'

SfeKA/WHATiCN

& TT A
• S i lS fe r

____________

■ERBWROOr) 
ANOtam  ̂

ruppeftmAMf
ON M Y OWN.
....CWWNNOH
FLACMBBRUP

---- (R YTO
REMBiwee*

TMB
GOOhTIA^eS

uT.5asT6aagMU- m

' T
VWUcrAHE^
vtXijM aP 

bititn ' ^
INTWf

\NHAT  ̂ THE fiORMULA fCK. KBAL 
■JCLAdS' AO\/eRn^l46r f* .

THE

IT'S THE

IM A & e .

1.^

•S ecX B T  (6  
MICX3LE 

AND LOW
res^PLE TDENDDRSe
YtUK PROCUC-r.

r - T 7

T W r  COULO BE TZ>uaH 
r  fiUNAF=ONeRALRtKU?(?.

it>oRe c3bm>7}

H0UIKERESLEEPM6 : 
IN CLASS A6AIN, 
SIR.ANPVOU 
UlEi(EPfZEAMlN6

I  THINK; 
VOU LIKE 

.HIM, SIR.'

V O /R E R IIE P  
U)ITH INNER 
Tl)RM0L,5(R!
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state is again sc 
after Hendmon 
toacce(>tthejob, 

Dyer had agr 
retiring Marsha 
Lumberjacks for 

But Dyer and s 
parties had agre 
Dyer and his far 
and Friday.

“ Verbally, I hi 
my wife and sc 
Monday in Arfcad 
on a news releai 
several places be 

“ I think it w a 
things have conn 
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reasons for declir 

Stephen F. Au 
said other candid 
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season.

62 Gr
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valued at an esi 
electrical fire at I 

Officials said 2 
Monday blaze, w 
an electrical shoi 

Many of the do 
retired, police s 
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The kennel I; 
recently, and th 
kennnel owner M 

“ This will just
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for the Boston 
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20-2 record.

Score
Basebi

M «f»4av'» Oamat
How YorlL<N)4, PitHb 
Hootton 7. AAontrtal 1 
K an u t City 4. Clncifi

nlftgt
Baitimort 9, Attanta 3 
Minnaaota 7, Lot An9#l 
Toronto 4. Chtco90 (A ) 
Phtlaoaiphia 4. St. Lowi 
OttrottO, Boston 3 
San Francisco 4. OaMa 
California (SS) lO.Chk 
Milwauktaf. San DIob 
Saattia )0, CiawaianB* 
Taxas 3. Now York (A ) 
Ariiona Stata7,CalHoi 

ToosBay's Qamas 
Chicago (A ) vs. P 

Bradonton, Fla.
LOS Angtias vs. 7 

Daytona Baach, Fla. 
Boston vs. Toronto, at 
Philadalphia vs. 

Lakaland. Fla.
AAinnasota vs. Now Vi 

PatarsbuTQ, Fla.
Baltintora vs. Taxas. 

Baach. Fla.
St Louis at Clncmr 

pa,Fla
Now York vs Atlanta. 

Baach, Fla.
California vs Oakland 
Milwaukaa vs. San 

PhoaniM, Aril.
Chicago (N ) vs. Saaf 

Aril.
San Diago vs. Clavata 

Arit
Wednasdav's Oamas
Chicago (A ) vs. Ph 

Claarwatar. Fla 
Cincinnati vs. Houst

Fla
St. Louts vs. Knasas 

Myars, Fla
Pittsburgh vs. DatroM

Fla
Now York (A ) vs. 

Orlando. Fla.
Atlanta vs. Taxas, 

Baach. Fla
Toronto vs. Now Yo 

Patarsburg. Fla 
Baltinoora vs. Los Ar 

Baach, Fla.
Montraal vs. Bosto 

Havan, Fla 
Oakland vs San Fran 

Aril.
San Diago vs. Chi 

Scottsdala. Arti.
California vs. Milwi 

City, Aril.
Soattia vs. Clavalar 

A ril

NBA
BASTBIIN CONPI

AHaatlc DIvI
“  W

Phila 44
N York 34
Boston 74
^ f a l o
# J rs y

74
17

Cantral CNvl
S Anton 41
Wash 35
Atinta 34
Ciava 33
N Orins 33 :
Houstn 24
WSSTSRN CONP

MMwast DIv
Oanvar 41
Mlw 34
Che go 33
Oatroit 31
K.C 24
ind 25

Pacific M vl
Port S3
Phnix 42
Soanit 34
L A . 34
Gidn St 32

ManSay'a •<
No gantas schadi

Toasday's A
Datroit at Boston
San Antonio at I 
LOS Angalts at I 
Houston at CItva 
Soon It at Washii 
Ooidan Stata at 
Phoonix at Miltw 
NOW Orlaans at 

weditosdoy'B 
Phoanix at Naw 
Loa Angalas at I 
San Antonio of C 
Buffalo at indiam 
Ooidan Stato at

NCAA pi
•yT Iw M w c la ta a a

MioeAST aeeioN
March IS 

At Oartah, 041a 
Mich.Mtta. 14-4 VS.

13
Mlam .Ohio, ia-*vt. 

w eS T  ■■ • lO M A  
MarchaU

At Alhaaairaaa, N.l
U CLA .M -lv*. Arka 
tan Frtnclaco. 31-S 

334
■AST ■ ■ • lO N A I 

Marchl?
At eravtsaaca, • .
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rSp o rts  D igest
Stephen F. looking again

NACOGDOCHES, Texas (A P ) — Stephen F. Austin 
State is again searching for a new basketball coach 
after Henderson STATE Coach Don Dyer decided not 
to accept the job, say school officials.

Dyer had agreed verbally last week to replace 
retiring Marshall Brown, who had coached the 
Lumberjacks for 19 years.

But Dyer and schMl officials said Monday that both 
parties had agreed to dissolve the arrangement after 
Dyer and his family visited the school last Tluirsday 
and Friday. /

“ Verbally, I had accepted the job, prior to me and 
my wife and son visiting the campus,”  Dyer said 
Monday in Arkadelphia, Ark. “ I asked thian to hold up 
on a news release. But that release was sent out to 
several places before I had signed any contract.

“ I think it would be a g o ^  opportunity, but a few 
things have come up in the past week a ^  a half,”  
added Dyer, who did not elaborate further on 1^ 
reasons for declining the job.

Stephen F. Austin President Dr. William Johnson 
said other candidates will be interviewed tar the job.

Brown coached the Lumberjacks to a 9-17 reco il this 
season. ^

62 Greyhounds die in fire
LUTZ, Fla. (A P ) — Sixty-two greyhound racing dogs 

valued at an estimated $200,000 luve perished in an 
electrical fire at a kennel north of Tampa, police said.

Officials said 28 dogs were pulled to safety during the 
Monday blaze, which investigators said was tra c^  to 
an electrical short in the wiring of a plug.

Many of the dogs that burned at Hoffer's kennel were 
retired, police said. Several had been prized cham
pions.

The kennel had been converted from a house 
recently, and the loss was not insured, according to 
kennnel owner Mary Hoffer.

“ lliis  will just about ruin us,”  she said.

Crouthamel given desk
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P ) — John “ Jake”  Crouthamel, 

who gave up coaching after taking Dartmouth to 
threelvy League titles in seven football seasons, bas 
been named athletic director at Syracuse University.

Crouthamel was scheduled to assume administrative 
responsibilities for Syracuse University’s 11-sport 
program here effective April 3, Syracuse University 
off icia Is said Monday.

Crouthamel played football for Dartmouth and later 
for the Boston Patriots and Dallas Cowboys of the 
National Football League. He succeeds Lester Dye, 
who served as dean of admissions here before 
becoming athletic director. Dye has been athletic 
director since 1973 but is retiring to live in Virginia.

Crouthamel, 39, resigned as Dartmouth football 
coach at the end of last season. He had compiled a 41- 
20-2 record.

Scorecard
Baseball

at

at

Maiieav't Oama«
Ntw  YorK < N ) 4, PltHburgh 2 
Houston 7, AAontraal t 
Kansas City 4, Cincinnati ) .  I I  in

nings
Baltin>orat. Atlanta 3 
Minnasota 7, Los Angelas 5 
Toronto4. Chicago (A ) 3 
PhiiaOeipnia 4, St. Louis 0 
Detroit f,  Boston 3 
San Francisco 4, OaKland 1 
California (SS) 10. Chicago (N ) 3 
MilwauKee 9, San Oiego 4 
Seattle 10. Ctsuelanai 
Texas!. N e w Y o r liU lO  * 
Arifona State 7. Ca lH O m ia if^  0 

Tuesday's Oatnes 
Chicago (A ) vs. PittsBurgh. 

Bradenton, Fla.
Los Angeles vs. Montreal. 

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Boston vs. Toronto, at Dunedin, Fla. 
Philadelphia vs. Detroit, at 

Lakeland. Fla.
Minnesota vs. New York (N l. at St. 

Petersburg. Fla.
Baltimore vs. Texas, at Pompano 

Beach. Fla.
St. Louis at Cincinnati, at Tam 

pa,Fla
New York vs Atlanta, at west Palm 

Beach. Fla.
California vs. Oakland, at Mesa 
Milwaukee vs. San Francisco, at 

Phoenix, Aril.
Chicago (N l vs. Seattle, at Tampa, 

Aril.
San Diego vs. Cievetand. at Tucson. 

Aril
Wednesday's Oames
Chicago (A ) vs. Philadelphia, at 

Clearwater. Fla.
Cincinnati vs Houston, at Cocoa,

Fla
St. Louis vs Knasas City, at Fort 

Myers. Fla
Pittsburgh vs. Detroit, at Lakeland, 

Fla.
New York (A ) vs. Minnesota, at 

Orlando. Fla
Atlanta vs. Texas, at Pompano 

Beach. Fla
Toronto vs New York (N ), at St. 

Petersburg. Fla
Baitinfkore vs. Los Angeles, at Vero

Beach, Fla
Montreal vs. Boston, at Winter 

Haven, Fla
Oakland vs San Francisco, at Maas. 

Arit
San Diego vs. Chicago (N l, at 

Scottsdale, Arit.
California vs. Milwaukee, at Sun 

City, Aril.
Seattle vs. Cleveland, at Tucaon. 

Aril.

CHAMPIONSHIP 
East Midwest winner vs. 

Mideast winner

AP top 20

NBA
■ASTKRN

Atlantic Dlvltlon
“  89 L Ret. GB

PhiU 44 20 .497 —
N York 34 31 .537 10MS
Boston 24 39 .301 20Vi
^(•10 24 41 349 21Vh
^ J rs y 17 52 .244 30^

Control DIvltlan
S Anton 41 25 431 —

With 35 30 .538 svt
At Into 34 35 .493 •V8
CI9V9 32 35 .471 95t
N O rin t 33 34 .478 9V̂
Houstn 24 45 .348 18W

Tho Top Twonty toomt In tho
final A tiociottd Rt m s coilogt
batkatball pell, batad on gomot
througk Sunday, with firtt-
plact votot In partntnotos, too
ton rocordt and total pemtt.
Points bOMd on 20 18 14 14 12-
1494 ate.:
1. Ky.(29) 3) 2 838
2 UCLA (11) 243 790
3. OtRaui (1) 343 597
4. Mich. St (11 34-4 519
S. Arkansas 293 401
4. N.Oamo 314 421
7. Duka 244 387
8. Marq'to 24-4 354
9. Lou itv 'lt 234 313

10. Kantat 34-S 241
11. San Fran 33 5 214
12 N.Mtxico 344 144
13. Indiana 21-7 97
14. Utah (1) 23-5 94
15. Fla. St 334 •1
14 N. Caro 334 73
17. Toxat 33S 49
11. Dot roll 25-3 44
19. Mloml, 0 149 32
20. Ronn 207 30

Othort rocolving votot, m al-
phoboticol ordor: Ariiono, Day-
ton. Fwllorton Stata. Gaorga-
town, O.C., Hautton, Mllnolt
Stato, Indiana Stata, Now Dr-

Coahoma juniors 
dominated ‘Puppy’

v>.

vt.

WKSTSHN C O N T IH N C I 
M M wnt O lvItiM  

Dtnvtr 41 24 .404 -
Mlw 24 22 .507 7
OKOO 22 25 . 405 »
Dttroil 21 25 470 V
K C. 24 41 101 15
|,M) 25 42 171 14

P4CII1C MvUlan
Port 52 14 .741 -
Ptinl« 42 24 . 411 11
SM itIt 14 10 545 14
L.A. 14 10 .545 14
GldnSt 12 14 .405 2«

M M OoVt 04IM *
NO oonw* Khodulod 

Tootoor-t OOIIM*
Ottroit at Bo4lon 
San Antonio at Buttalo 
L04 Angolat at Now York 
Houaton at Clavoland 
Saattla at Watlilnoton 
OoMan Stata at Chicago 
Phoanik at Mllwaukao 
Now Orlaant at PortlanO 

WaOeesOay'i Oania* 
Phoonix at N tw  Jariay 
Lot Angola* at Philadelphia 
San Antonio at Oalrolt 
Buffalo at Indiana 
OoMan StaM at Oanvor

Big Spring (Texoi )  HeraM, Tueo., Mrirch '4, 1978
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‘In a class by hirnse

indlene, 11-7 vs. Villenove, I I  • 
Duke. 344 vs. Pennsylvenie. 20 7 
MIDWBST R IB IO N A L  

MercBIT
At Lewrewce, Km .

DePeul. IS 2 vs. Louisville, 23-S 
Utoh,2S-Svs. NotreDeme. 214

OUARTBR-PINALS 
MIDBAST R IB IO N A L  

MdrcBIS 
At Deyteii, OBle

Mich.Stote-W.Kentucky winner vs. 
Mi4ml,Ohlo-Kentucky winner 

W BSTBBOIONAL 
M AfCilU

At AtBoguergue, N.M.
UCLA Arkenses w inner vs. 

SonFrdncisco-FuiiertonSt. 
winner

BASTRBOIONAL 
MdrcB 19

At Prevtdonce, B.l. 
Duke-Pennsylvenlo winner 

indione-Villeneve winner 
MIDWBST BBBIONAL 

MatcB 19
At fw r o n ce. Km . 

U toh-NotreDem e winner 
DeP*ul-Leuisviiie winner 

SBMIPINALS 
Soturdoy, Merck IS 

At St. Lews
Eest chempion vs. M idwest 

Che mp ion
M ideest chempion vs. West 

chemipion
Mendey, Merck 27 

At St. Lews 
THIRD PLACB

Eest Midwest loser vs West Mideest

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
Junior High won three out of 
the four (hvisions competing 
in Saturday’ s “ Puppy 
Relays”  for West Texas area 
junior high track teams.

CJH’s 8th grade girls 
racked up 147 points to 
gamer the championship 
trophy in their division, the 
7th grade boys and girls also 
took their divisions with 120 
and 200 points, respectively.

The Coahoma 8th grade 
b o^  finished third with 89 
points, behind Ozona’s 156 
and Colorado City’s 89.

Coahoma also took the 
Sweepstakes trophy for the 
school which accumulated 
the most total points in all 
four divisions.

As a school, Coahoma

Whitmer gets 
Duer Award

KANSAS c m .  Mo. (A P ) 
— Texas A&I junior lineman 
Wade (Whitmer, a two-time 
academic All-American, was 
named Monday as the 1978 
recipient of the NAIA ’s 12th 
annual A.O. Duer 
Scholarship Award.

The award, a $300 
scholarship and a trophy, is 
given annually to a varsity 
junior athlete who has ex
celled in scholarship. It will 
be presented ’Thursday.

Whitmer, the first honoree 
from a Texas college, has a 
3.819 grade point average as 
a pre-med student at Texas 
A&I. A three-year letterman, 
he was a starter in the 
defensive line two years ago 
and started at offensive 
guard last year.

Whitmer, an honor 
graduate at Houston North 
Shore, was a unanimous 
choice for the Lone Star 
Conference all-academic 
team last year.

The award is named in 
honor of A.O. Duer, the 
NAIA’s executive secretary 
from 1949-75.

walked away with 21 first 
place finishes, in the 
inaugural meet held at the 
school’s new all-weather 
track.

The new facility will be the 
site of the “ Bulldog Relays” 
this Saturday, a prestigious 
track meet for local high 
school thinclad squads. The 
next meet for the junior high 
squads will be this Thursday 
in Ballinger.

Team positions and 
Coahoma finishers in the 
“ Puppy Relays”  fd low :

ItkORADE BOYS 
1. Ozona 154. 3. Colorado City 95. 3. 

Coahoma 89. 4. Post 7|. 5. Markal 38.4. 
Big Lake 30. 7. Roscoe 38. 8. Midland 
Christians.

Coahoma finishers: long jump — 
Parker 4th. shot put Abrego 1st, 
43'4". discus— Abrego 1st. 108'7". pole 
vault — Harrington 3rd, 8'10". 440 
relay — 3rd, 51.4. 460 — Harrington 
2nd, 1.40; Hensley 4th. 1:45.9.70 h.h. — 
Scroggins 3rd. 11.4; Dykes 5th, 11.8. 
n o  l.h. — Dykes 4th 33.3 330 dash — 
Nyer 4th, 44.2.1320 — Mol ina 4th; Islas 
Sth. 1320 relay — Coahoma 3rd.

8tk GRADE OIRLS 
1. Coahoma 147. 2. Colorado City 86 

3. AAerkel 78. 4. Ozona 77. 5. Big Lake 
54. 4. Poast 34. 7. Roscoe 34 8 Midland 
Christian 13.

Coahoma finishers: high lump — 
Paige 2nd, 4'8"; Burchett 3rd, 4'5"; 
Allan 4th, 4'4". long lump — Spears 
2nd, 14'5"; Robinson 4th, 13'7'’ . discus
— Sheedy 6th, 64'5''2" triple jump — 
Paige 1st. 30'6"; Robinson 2r>d.30'. 440 
relay — Gilbert, Paige. Spears, Allen 
1st, 56 0. 220 — Allen Sth 80 h.h — 
Paige 1st, 12.9, Robinson 4th, 14.1 880 
relay — 2i>d. 1:59.3. 1320 — Robinson 
1st, 4:34 9; Scroggins 4th. 1320 relay — 
Abrego Gilbert, Povreil. Spears, 1st. 
3:19 2

7th GRADE BOYS 
1. Coahoma 120 3 Post 117 3 Ozona 

84. 4. Colorado City 74. 5 Big Lake 47. 
6. Roscoe 47

Coahoma finishers: long jump — 
Uranga 1st. 15'9' 3". shot put — Walker 
Sth. 30‘8". discus — DeWees 2rKt, 
104'4 " pole vault — DeWees 3rd, 7', 
Urange 4th. 7'. 440 relay — Martinez, 
Martir>ez, Yanez. Wilson 1st, 51.07 100 
dash — AAartir>ei 1st. 12.54, islas 5th 
220 — Wilson 1st, 25 5 660 — Walker 
1st, 1 42 3 70 h h. — DeWees Sth. 12 5 
220l.h — Walker 5th32 4 330— Yanez 
tst, 44 7 1320 — Gonzales 1st, 4 11 2 
1320 relay — AAartmez. islas, Uranga, 
Wilson 1st, 2 '54 4

7thGRADE GIRLS 
1 Coahoma 200 2. Colorado City 132 

3 Post 73 4 Roscoe42 5 OZOna 44 
Coahoma finishers high jump — 

Kirkpatrick 2r>d. 4'. Higgins 3rd, 4'. 
Torres Sth, 3'10" long jump — 
Buchanan 1st, 14', Nairn 4th, 
12*11*'3"  diKus — Sturdivant 2nd. 
42’4'»* . McCoy 5th. 52*7'j " triple 
jump — Buchanan 1st, 28*5", Kirk 
Patrick 2r>d, 28 '2 'i"; Uranga 4th, 
27’4' >" 440 relay — Coahoma 2nd, 
56 9 100 dash — Nairn 2rKt, 13 7 220 — 
Urar>ga 1st, 30 5; Kirkpatrick 3rd, 
31 4. Riddle Sth, 32 4. 640 — Padron — 
2 04 4. Hanson! 05 2 80 l.h McCoy 
2nd, 15 3. Riddle 3rd. 15 4 Nairn. 
Higgins. Buchanan, Uranga. 800 relay
— Coahoma 1st, 2 01 8 330 —
Buchanan 1st, 49 9. Hoggard 2nd. 52 7 
1320- Hale 1st 4 55 1

(APW IREPH O TO )
THE A SSO C IATE D  
P R E S S  C O L L E G E  
B A S K E T B A L L  
P LA YE R  OF THE 
YEAR — Butch Lee of 
Marquette holds the 
Adolph E. Rupp Trophy 
Monday a fter being 
presented with that 
trophy as The 
A s so c ia ted  P r e s s  
c o lle g e  basketba ll 
player of the year. Lee 
was a landslip winner 
in the voting by the 
nation’s sports writers 
and broadcasters.

NEW YORK (A P ) — He 
reads books like “ The Power 
of Concentration”  and 
authors like Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, thinks about life in 
metaphysical terms and 
uses phrases like “ positive 
thinking”  and “ mind power 
is the only power.”

If you think that Butch Lee 
is not your ordinary “ jock”  
basketball player, you’re 
right.

“ I’d say he’s in a class by 
himself,”  says Marquette 
Coach Hank Raymonds.

Along with this intensified 
intellectual drive, Lee also 
can hit the open man, blitz 
the baseline and shoot the 
middle out of the basket.

That has put him in a 
different athletic class as 
well. On Monday,' his stock 
shot even higher with the 
announcement of his 
selection as The Associated 
Press college basketball 
Player of the Year.

“ You couldn’t have chosen 
a better person for this 
award,”  said Raymonds 
after his straight-shooting 
guard collected the Adolph 
Rupp Trophy in special

ceremonies at a midtown 
New York hotel. The award 
is presented annually by The 
AP and the Commonwealth 
Athletic Clab of Kentucky.

“ The AP chose a man for 
what Coach Rupp stood for; 
a winner,”  added 
Raymonds. “ Lee is a fine 
human being whom Adolph 
Rupp would be proud of.”

Lm ’s parents would have 
had to be as proud, too. 
Alfred and Gloria Lee 
beamed as their son lifted 
the hefty bronze trophy with 
his name enscribed on a gold 
plate.

“ I guess dreams do come 
true,”  said Lee, who has 
been dreaming about this big 
prize ever since he won a 
“ little wooden trophy”  as a 
New York schoolboy.

Captivated by the New 
York Knicks and enthralled 
by Earl Monroe ( “ I always 
wanted to create the ex
citement he does” ), Lee 
vowed to leap out of the 
ghetto through athletics.

“ I set a very high standard 
for myself,”  Lee said. “ I 
wanted to BE the Player of 
the Year in the country.”

Although shy when h j fir:t 
arrived on the Marquette 
campus in Milwaukee, he 
eventually came, out of his 
shell for good as an up
perclassman.

He looked inside himself 
and found unique 
possibilities.

“ The mind,”  he says, “ is 
the source of everything. 
People don’t know what 
they’re capable of. I believe 
we have tremendous power 
flowing from our minds. You 
can do anything you want to 
if you THINK you can.”

Lee’s scoring average was 
down a couple of points from 
last year, at 17.3, but his 
overall game picked up. He 
wound up as Marquette's 
second leading scorer in 
history.

The nationwide balloting 
gave Lee a 2-to-l margin 
over his nearest competitor. 
North Carolina’s Phil Ford. 
Lee received 121 votes to 62 
for Ford.

Larry Bird of Indiana 
State was third in the voting 
with 44 and Minnesota center 
Mychal Thompson was 
fourth with 33 ballots.

‘Spinks exploited’— Norton
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Ken 

Norton, who apparently has 
been shunted into the 
backgound in the 
heavyweight boxing picture, 
says new champion Leon 
Spinks is confused and being 
used by the people around 
him.

“ I think he (Spinks) is 
being used, exploited. He’s 
around devious people,”  
Norton said in an interview 
Monday night with WXIA 
television sportscaster Steve 
Sommers.

“ He’ going to end up with 
no money,”  said Norton.

“ Leon is a nice individual. 
Tve met his mother and 
she’s a God-fearing woman.
I hope he has somebody 
watching his money. If not, 
he’s in trouble.”

Norton, a top contender 
since defeating Muhammad 
Ali in 1973 in a non-title fight, 
said he was promised a title 
fight with the winner of the 
Ali-Spinks fight but now it 
appears that the two will 
have a rematch.

“ He (Spinks) signed a 
legal statement, saying he 
would fight me if he won,”  
Norton said. "A li said he

would fight the winner of the 
Norton-(Duane) Bobick 
fight,”  which Norton won. 
“ It didn’t happen.

“ He (A li) said he would 
fight the winner of the 
Young-Norton fight (which 
Norton won). It didn't 
happen. He then said after 
this fight, he would fight me 
but he lost. I

BILL'S
WRECKER
SERVICE

24 HOUR
Sf RVICE ANYWHERf 

267-29S1 or 
263-4734 

WE BUY OLD CARS
Operated By 
BUI Eggleston

J]|N1G
W HIll YOU WAIT!

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DAT5UN
Wh0f» CoDd StrvtcR >$ SttHdsta CgwiMtitm’ m

502E.FM700 267-1645 ^

1^78 R :  ReynoMx ToOACCo w2 %

I f  you

(•ant, Ran American, Rhotfa 
(•land. Syracuta, VMlanova* 
Virginia, Waka Foratt, Wattam 
KOENTUCKY.

NIT pairings
TaaaBay't Bamat

Indiana Stata, 234, at Rutgart, 224
Datrett, 2S-3, at Narm Carolina 

Stata, 19 9
Gaorgatown, D.C., 224, at Dayton, 

199
WodaoaBey'e Gama

Nabraska, 22 7, at Taxas, 22-5

BamWfiatt
Indiana Stata-Rutgara wlnnar vt. 

Nabraska-Taxas wlnnar
Datrolt-N.C. Stata wlnnar vt. 

Oaorgatewn-Dayton wlnnar

Transactions
HOCKBY

Metlnit Htiw y L««B»i
C LE V ILA N O  BABONS— R K B IM  

MIk* CrembMn, rlekt wingar, from 
Salt Laka City of ma Canfral Heckay 
Laaova.

TORONTO M A P L E  LE A FS — 
Tradad Errol Thompaon. loft artnear, 
NM llral round draft picks and ana 
tacend round pick to lha Oatrell Rad 
WMB* far Dan Malonay, loft wmpar.

you’ve got to bej -------------------------------------------------- ^ ------------------------------------------------

sm okingAi^nston. 1̂

N O a I ^ K

NCAA pairing •"■•Sji,
By Ttia Assaclatad Prats 

SaesndRaand
MIDEASTRBOIONAL 

March U  
At Oayfan, Ohio

Mkh.Wata. 14-4 vt. W.Ktniucky, id-
13

Mlam .Ofile, IP-t vt. Ktnfucky, M l  
WEST REOIONAL 

MarcRal*
At AlkORairRai, N.M.
UCLA. M-1 y*. Arkantat, 3t-l 
San Francitoo. tS-S vt. FuHarfon SI.

n-s
BASTRBOIONAL

M arch lf
At Privldapc*. 0.1.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS— Exftndtd 
lha oanfract of Lau Orock, auiflaldar. 
ihreuBh Nia I f f *  taaton.

POOTOALL
t8̂ $t80E$0i âÔ t̂ pItO
CHICAGO B IA R S —Nomod Jorry 

Frol offsnstvo lint cobch.

CO U .G G I
RO R TLAN D  IT A T C  

V B I IS IT V — A n n ow n cod  
roslgnstlon of Kon idword

MIC

UNI
lh a

KiNH 19 Mf" l? T in  nicdifip j 'w

' ■! n ; ' ttr (' ,1', pi - c -iff'llt' f ir Rf'pc'I ■MJI.v /

a m in g : T h e  Surgeon General Has D eterm ined 
That Cigarette Sm oking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Winston
riLTBRC fO ARBTTBS

r  »■ Ll. «  I L n 
T  O K A  I C O  r i A V O R

'  • V T f  N !

S V R A C U t I  U N IV C R S IT Y — 
iomod Jofm Croutkomol atMotk
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REALTOR'S PAGE
Put Your Tools Awoyl Need help on your

yardwork or xardenlng? Check 
the Who's W'ho for Service 
Directory in the 
Bin Spring Herald 
Classified Section

a \^e  0 i
R E A L T O R

Office, 2U1 Scurry c a a T ir iB D
• e e n a is a L S

m-2S»l

Marie Rowland........
Rufui Rowland, GRI 
Dorothy Derr Jonea . 
Melba Jackson..........

.!t-ZS7l

.3-0321

.7-1384
3-3820

K

U S T W m i us AND START PACKING
CUOSK TO c o l l e g e  4 Bedroom 2 bath large den
fireplace double carport 2 heating A-C drapes carpet.
I4S.000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM 2 bath, beautiful hardwood floors, 
utility room fenced, carport storage. 115,800.
KORSAN 4 bedroom 2 bath. 2 carport, carpet storage 
buildings den, owner finance $22,500. 
g iA llO M A  SCHOOL DISTRICT REDUCED to $13,800- 
2 bedroom, new carpet fenced, stucco, trailer hook-up. 
SMALL ASSUMPTION $1300 down 2 bedroom.
paneled, carpet, fenced garage workshop vacant 
LARGE 3 bedroom 2 bath comer lot great possibilities 
for the do-lt-yourself $18,500.
B E A im FU L STARTER 3 Bedroom Den 2 bath new 
roof, hot water heater, built in vanaties lovely covered 
patio metal storage $21,500.
NEW USTING
CXIMMERCTAL PROPERTY ON SCURRY good 
location.
NEWLYWEDS large 2 bedroom 1 bath I car garage 
freshly painted inside and out large kitchen play house 
for tot $ 1 4 ^ ._________________________________________

103PERM IAN RD LG .— 283-4083 

JEFF It SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
l,aRue l,ovelace 
Sue Brown

287-50I0
283-2858
283-8158
287-8230

Virginia Turner 283-2108 
Martha Cohorn 283-8007 
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

808 Highland
Afitf fraiitfM r art with tlilt r m c Im b  4 totfrin. tiMn* In

l«v«4v H l# il« i#  SMth. Phrlhct f« r  •ntvrthlMiit with tHhlfif
•Mi hltclwfi ah apaiilfif to v ltw . A hwf* 9m  aito •oto-MK toval flrapl. 
Mat to f f* fn t  raam a$i tovti. GaawtlfiHly laitotcapai tor fntfilffiwin
car*. m iM .

silver Heels
Vaa Aaii't aaaa a m a fk  aarpat; It it  aar piaatara to tAaw yaa tlM haiaa at 
yaar araatat- A aaaaW al to$a toaal aaaa»y aa M  aaraa. tor yaar raoMto
antoViMafit. 4 hatfrmt. I aalht. Ilv. araa w-ttrapl. plat pama raa«n a«to 
twim. paal. Matt haaatltol caaatry tattlap yaacaaflaP. Mt.fM.

2808 Carleton
•raitofiawaiim afiiat. Mavt4tot€kto> raataaaMa p rlcaaa to lt> ha<rm., > 
Path, Pan M papaiar wattan Mlaca. Naw carpat, almatt i»aw raaf. naw hat 
wator haator Owaar it hatof fraattarraa. Hat a tot af tpaca tor aaty 
%u.9m.

2M5 Stonehaven
Haw many wayt ara thara to tay *'partoct*'f Vaa'ra tittto f aa yaar awa 
privata ra i waai  each, atiap at a hraath-taktop vlaw. Vaa ara tarrayaPai 
hy tha aataral Watt Taaat torrala af thraht* PtrPt. a a i haat. Oarpaaat. 
cattom Pallt}  pr.« Pa. tormai lly.« Ptoiapi Paa w flrapl.» Pataaiaat tor 
pa$aa raaai w-waaP Paralap flrapt., P ^ P to  par. liM .W I. Hlphlaap SaatP.

1518 Kentucky
Marry ailaPaPt iPaal haaia tor aawlywaPt. Saap 1 Pr. haaia aaar tkap 
ptfop ca$itar aaP caltopa. trpa. Itolap. PtaMip araa. tapl. parapa. caacrato 
callar. S>7.app.

IMS E utlS th
HrlcaP raPaetPto to.iaa aaPawaar will carry papart w-$I.IN  cath ttoara 
tor 11 yrt. at t ' l  parcaat. tot. Whara atta caatP yaa awa yaar aara haaia 
tor tat.19 a aiaatht I  pr.« tap. Plalap. tcraaaaP-la Pack parch, ttorapa

2505 Broadway
Ppaciaat aaP tpaHatt paaitty Pallt 1-ttory haaia. 4 Pr.« I  Pa., tap. Platop. 
Mattar Pr., Pa. aaP tltttop rpaai apttalrt. Prlvacv w vlaw at tcaaic 
maantato. I  ttorapa PIPpt. CaN to taa. Mt.WP.

Meadowbrook Rd.
Taka a toak at thit aatttaaPiiip valaa — hat I  PaPraaait. m  Patht. tolly 
carpatoP. PaaPla carpart. Oa a larpa tot to a paiat natphParhaaP. Yaa can 
awfi thit hama tor US.aPk.

1107 Lamar
wiMtofiN naw Patara P ’ t toa lata. Caty haaia. 1 PaPraaait, paaatoP llv. 
raaai. larpa Mt. Laraty toacaP y arp with larpa paean traat. erica raPacaP
» it , f

o il McEwen
Oan't pay yaar rant $ia>t aianthi Lat*t taka a toak at thit ciaan 1 Pa Praam. 
1 Path hama to a ntca ntiphParPaaP.

1811 Canary
t t n  rM  aW M t e tr iv c l f r  ratIrtS H ttH *  w  k*v*Mitat OvWt
ilrM t. Nm I. Iniiiiacalatt. IS H rvem  Iw m ,. eH cM attll.M S .

511 Owens A 805 East 8th
l* *M tW rM t,lp ra o «t ty ( T «n  lw »M «  M  la r t*  *•! — Own,, wMI ew rym * 
papart

1801 Harding
Daa'i tMu tMt Panins. waH-kapt I  PaPraam. I katlt nama. camplaia arttk 
pat Par S' ppa fr i l l  anp ila ra fa  knlMins. Ownar It raapy la tall anp tka 
prlca It rifht atanty SIS.MP.

2508 West 18th
laaa ipeara laal a* kappMatt aw alti yaa anP yaar lamlly In ISIt aparapla 
1 PaPraam Pama. Many a itra i mclaPa a kaavNIvI Prick llraplaca anP naw 
ralritaralap air. CaN at laPay ipr mara Palallt.

North o f City
A caia al Ika pvlati — a kaavNIal rattle ranck Paata arilP all Nw aitraa. 
Mar PaPraamt. aalra nica Pan antp Hraplaca anP planty al fraw ln f raam. 
SaaaMal lanPKapinf. tarn cavarap patwt. Vaa matt taa tpit ana MPay.

Gregg S t  Commercial
eacallanl katlnatt appartaMty an Orass. Call aar attica Mr fartkar 
AataHt.

William Green Addition
Wa kava > Mvaly Mtt Mr PMPIns In paap araa. Ona kat watar amtl. Lat 
ttorttP ttl.TN ,

1211 East 8th
Make tammar antartaminp a kraata an tk li M rfa  caaaraP palM. MneaP 
camarMt. t PaPraam ■ pan. aMmMam tIPInf. Oamar carry — I1I.MP.

1802 Hamilton
SaPpal prlca ,M.MP — Bay 1 PaPraam Prick trim kama an Hamlltan. kit. 
M a rm  S ranpa. Naw carpat In llv. raam anp kail. CarpaH. PancaP yarP.

SOI West ISth
DavaM a iNtM Nma anP cara anP yaa'N kava a ckarmlnp raP Prick kama 
In Park Mill araa. > PaPraam. Nv., PMlnp. mca waapan cakinal. Oama 
raam tMrtaP. TIM MneaP. sit.ppp.

1207 Harding
incama anp Mama — I  PtPtaam ckartar makiM kama. Pally tvmlakap 
p iv i iatkar kaak vpa an pralty Ml. All tp,MP.

Roch House Road
Men# •  hemt tor yw ir hnrtctt M nutltol in m  with • tthllt toe# mem 
Mto thck rm m  m  tonenO kcrckfc.

1314 Mt. Vernon
H tm t to WMhtovton ichncl (Mttrict. 1 hcirccm. liv to f r— m, tfliitot 
a rM . Ocn with Ivy hath.

14tZ Meta
Men# an tovettmentr Small hama ^  iW lnt araa with I  haOraam, 1 hath.

3209 Auburn
Oan't rant tor avari Taka aavantafa al thit hama. L ivto f raam. kltchaa 

tftotof araa,)  hahraamt, 1 hath to tha M ati tchaai Dittrict.
700 Johnson

Caty ftraplaca to thit raamy, atoar hrlck hama. L ivto f raam. htotof 
raam. lhahrmt., 1 hath, atlllty raam.

FHA-HUD Houses 

1207 RIDGEROAD

M E .M B K R

O F '

MLS
w o rn  u i i  AIM u 

N  P i  l O r A T 10N

Ho iFsrRalo A -8  M o y o o a  t o r  t s i l o A-2

REEDER
f f l  soai.4th B t o
n  i t T - a a a a  | | ^

/i IN BIG SPRING, REEDER 
REALTORS IS A 

HOUSESOID WORDI

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRST!

1t_ _ _  I  B n  j u t t  r t P u c e P
I  r n n i n i t  —  3 u n i t y  —  * p p .  1 n c r #  I —  , H  y o u r i  M r  I n a  t h n l l n r  —  
1 M M I  p r l c ,  t t , 73P  —  H u r r y  I

E  2 .I -------  -b a h w lld
I yaurttlf a batinatt an that# 3 
I  chaicv cam. latt 13,540 tor 
I carnar — 53.444 tach tar inttoa 
I ton. Lavtl and raady tor can- 
I  tlriKt.

l l ___I hrand naw
home — with 3-1*4 — dauhia 

I carport^  rat. air-firtalaca. Mid 
I 44't. Coahoma tchaalt — and 
I aaiti af country livinf.

buf
.,tn»4 tor

I thit : * T ”Vttn caraatad dtn- 
I owner will aaiat auttide.

5Z._J «we SandSarinat
— Lal5 al room tor lha montv -- 
3-2 — dan-walk-in c la te tt
throufhaul food caraet — taa 
dan — t a r a f t — double drive

Answ er to
I  l a r f e  t a m i l y  n e e d t  —  4
I  b e d r a o m t  —  3* $  b a t h t  —  d e n  —  

l a u n d r y  r o a m  —  d o u b l a  « a r .  —  
r t l .  a i r  —  c u t t o m  d r a a e t .

\ t ^ \  71 ,  /  a  M o v e  —  t h i s
I 3 t t o r y  h a u t e  a n d  r e t t e r e  i t  t o  

y e u r  l a t t e  —  o v e r  2404 t q .  f t .  —  
t o t a l  a r  ><0 51,000

8 e  N e w
m a r k e t  —  L e r f o  r o o m t  —  r e t  
i t r  —  l o t t  o f  y a r d  —  o n l y  514, 544.

R  9IL- I P r e i t i f e  l o t
—  e a a  ' $  k < r o  ~  b l d f  w i t h  
a l e y r a o m  e n d  b a t h  —  S c e n i c  

I l a c a t t a n .

P I  1 0t-— I I  W a  The charm
of Wathinffen aiect — it 
evident in thit home Three 
bedroom. 2 full batht. hufoden. 
taa L.h. Larfo kitchen, tea 
din. rm . heeutitui yard See thit 
•aan. HrKodin 34't

l i e  h e f iI f  l e h e t i a n e r t
M rfam  — 2 bdrm., caraeted. 
cent, heat end an. Me fence 
hatement hriced rifht at only 
511.4M

\ t ^ \  1 2 e  Nature hat
I aravided — a taveiy lacatian tar 
I thit 3 bdrm . brick, an 14 acret 
I Latt al treat end atanty at 
I water North el City — Priced in
I

I ^ 3 a o u e t i  haute
' convenience — m thit 2 haute 

deal in Fartan tchaai dittnct 
Mam haute hat 3 bdrmt, ref 
air. dan, taa L.ll.. alta inciudet 
tmoH 3 raam haute

1 ̂ ehick
winner — m thit immaculate 
brKh heme in CaHefe ^ark 3 
bdrm., den. taa L A. Aretty 
that caraat Only 534,444.

0  1 5 . . .Tha can- 
vanience at toam. the fu iet of I country — m Coahoma School 
Olttrfct. Oarlinf 3 hdrm, 1 bath, 

I den. L.A.p ref. air. 3-farafe. bit.
kitchen, hretty yard. Law 

I 34'5.

0  1 6 . . .......
lacatian in barkhiii — 3 bdrm, 3 
bath, camalttely rtmadeled

I kitchen, la rfe  dan. taa L.A.. 
I naw rat. air. Hricad in tha 34't.

1  7 a  f  t a u t i lu
lacatian an 4 acrat — 3 bihm, 
brick hama, 3 hatht. atot taa- 
cattafa. Latt af traat a$td t 
watar walH. Hricad in tha 44*t.

. 1 8 a  Vary llvabla
hama urWathinftoa araa — 3 
larfo  hdrmt. 3 batht, raf. air. 
cant. haat. Law 34't.

0  1 94 K l t f a e
hama naar callofa — avar 1,444

I tq. ft., 3 hdrmt., 3 batht. Hama 
It to aicallant condition with 

I baautifal yard.

20.I$̂ l __
N ow  ii 

Kantwaad. naw undtr can- 
ttractian. hartanality atut to 
thit 3 hdrm. 2 hfh. torfo livto f 
ara. trak. rat. air. dauhia aana 
wlndawt, aetra  Intalatlan. 
many, many axtrat.

21,b Immacuiata 
— 3 bdrm. hama In fo od  
tocatlan. daautltul cuttom built 
cablnatt, that caraat, aarfact 
hama tor caualaar small family, 
dricad in taant.

2 2 .  p.[ I A A a  Far under 
34.444 — you could own thit 
adorabla, 3 bdrm, brick, on 
Marritan Straat. Fratty caraat 
and nict toncad yard.

23 Coiy cpnapp 
— 3 bdrm. hama far only 514,444. 
Carattad and larfo  raamt. Why 
aay rant whan you could hava 
yaur awni

^ 1  2 4 .
vetlmenl or 
Midway Rd.
building'tila.

G ood  in- 
Val Varda — 

3 acret. Choice

2 5 . .\Z.__1 A t ^ a  A home that
toys "coma in" — located in 
Katf d i f  Sarinf. 3-2 plus tea- 
den, double caraort, corner let, 
country kitchon. OW. Only 
534,404

2 6 .1^1 ____
Lott makt a 

dtai — on thit 3 bdrm home on 
cornor lot, double cerport, water 
well, kitchen appiiancet in
cluded in deal. Law teent.

16 ^ 1  2 7 .  .,1 P r , , , , .
ua — Comaietely remodeled 
older home. 3 bdrmt. caraeted, 
cpmpletely lurmthed. AM tar 
oniylii,444

0  2 8 . .
livin f can be done — on thit 3 
acret on Snyder Hwy inciudet 3 
bdrmt.. with ref. air. cent heat, 
caraet Under 124.040

2 9 .I I •  M in i ranch 
— 24 12 acret located South at 
town. 2 wellt. tet ua tor mobile 
home or frea t buildinf tita— 
law •fuity A attume loanA take 
ua aaymentt of 5140 44 per 
month 54.444 44

3 0 .1 * ^ 1 kPSP. Tkn I« tk. 
one tor you Two bedroom home 
with den near thoaa'hf center. 
Carport A la aa tencad yard — 
All far 512,004.44

I >
Invitinf! A lovely tpaciaut 
home. beeutifuMy decareted 
with cutfam d f* ^  ^ew
caraat. OY »  «f. fr ick
well m i i« .^ \ # ^ 7 M t iit .  Hufe 
den with wo .upsMirninf fireatece. 
3 bedreemt. 3 betht, utility 
raem. Wt-in kit. double fo re fe . 
aatie w. brick bar-b-que

32W A # T h e  b i f  
family It naaded tor thit home — 
avar 1444 tq  ft. far only 
513,444.44 4 badraamt elate to 
tchaalt — Sae to aaa<a<*ate.

3 3 .  w . r . k . u t t
4144 tq ft. Oftica 3 warehautat 
— Oaad lacatian naar downtown, 
load in f area — Oeed in 
vestment.

3 4 o  Commercial 
— O r e f f  St. C tfeb iith ed  
butmatt in chaica butmttt 
araa. 1 bautet inciudad. an- 
trance from 3 ttraatt — Own 
yaur awn butmatt. taa thit

,_____ , 3 5 a  G a rd e n
raam a vary charmlnf brick 
ham# with 3 badraamt — larfo  
detachad taro fa . torpa liv to f A 
dintof raamt ttop to tunny 
fordan  raam, brick patio. 
Twantiat.

0 3 6 . Lipkt a
brifht Hoar lanfth wlndawt in 
If- llv. araa averlaakt patio A 
baautitolly landtcapad yard w. 
tilt toiKa. Rrlfht calart acetnt 
kltchaa A hath, pratty naw 
aarthtana carpat thraufhaut thit 
3 badraam brick A bwnar will 
cantldar VA or RMA Twantiat.

3 7 .

r c f i i o
I t 9 ^ .  Ih t i

brick bn*
3

tachad
ft "lust rifht 

famlliat. Law tarantlas.

t i  r i fh t  
aa Additlaa 

hatht. at-

3 8 .  O k P .r
caattructiaa to Hlfhtoad South 
— LoKury hama with hraath- 
taktof vlaw Ovar 1.444 t f .  tt. 
L a r ft  dta with trplc, tap. L.R.# 
aHka 1 toll hatht. I  bdrm.

Can Ml tor HUO Hautat avaNaWa aawi

YOU'RE READY-WE RE READY 
Discover the aew custons hame you’ve been 
wishing for. Come in tosee specs, and plans. Lots 
available tai Kentwood, Highland South, Wasson 
It Worth Peeler.

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
iB ill Esteo, Broker 287-8288 PattiHorton 283-2742 
I Ula Estes. Broker 287-8857 janell Davis.. 287-2858 

Jaaellc Britton . . . .  283-8882

ID A

A -a i I For Sale

' 144 Watt m

notofor lO yto  furmar roductlon for oath. $8,900.
K lM T W O O D h g Q L D  I f  ̂ L u ly  potto. You mutt taa this aaa.
514,444
PMA A MUD km w i .V.M.PI.. Cm U cI u> Mr MMSt IIU. 1 5 J  
) ' t O L O  trpcM M Vkl VmO. . . . .  — oil fivp oerw kocti uold, o  fpw 
I ocr. Imcl. Mfl-oolng fan. Co H ut on IhpM.
Vi  ACaa Ml in CMhwn. w-hMkug. A

Vw  IM.S M Mill W . kM « yWH- HltNlfl LW*. f . t  MOkWlW. Nm O IIc m m S
NEED USTING Sl

SPRING CITY REALTY
JIM M IE DEAN.MGT3 R .

i n i r

283-M88
2S3G482

will carry

cDONAl D REAITT"
i.i I U u iiM i'i '

i i u M i  E I S S j v

H I. S u W S G '• I O i
b ( A f , ' A f (

HOUSE IS H BN  —  ownar it thara naadir>g hit monay to buy o naw 
homo. With anYptoyart ottitlonca, ownar con tall thit homo for $16,500.
3 br 1 both, brick, control haot-oir, fancad yd. Similar homat in toma i I 
block hova racantly told for $16,9001 Thit it o borgoin wa baliava. Jutt { \ 
liitad.  ̂ ^
N iA TI N IA TI N iA Tl N IA Tt Such a nica homo —  2 bdrm, dan, I both,  ̂
naw corpat, aluminum tiding —  naor VA hotpital-thopping Thit homo 
hot o worm, comfoHobla. invitingpartonality. Naw on merkat. $16,500.  ̂  ̂
444,000 Exacuiva homo in ona of Big Spring's vary batt r>aigh- *  ̂
borhoodt. Naar Howord Coilaga. largo tpociout dan, fkaploca, formal I > 
liv. rm, taporotadiningrm. 3br, 2bth, ovartiza dbl goroga. { »
40(OSO4IO2 bdrm 1 bth, control hoot plus 1 br cottoga in roar (coitoga  ̂  ̂
now rantad for $90. par month). Combinad tquora foot ovar 1200 at 
jrYdar$8.00parft.
COiMMiaCIAlL AND A C B IA M  (1) 20 ocr. tract —  FM 700 frontog., * * 
$850 par oa .. (2) 1 acr. country tit. n.or Big Spring WoMr $2,650. (3)  ̂ i 
OfficBktg. —  Lom«oHiwoy$20'>. (4 )lo t — IS20— $12,000 ( i
Um AT COULD T O U  do with a largo duplex? —  divide your housing A  
costs in half —  A still hove o fine, largo 2 bdrm 1 bth place to live in a  ̂  ̂
datirobla, convanianl rvhood. Double goroga. $16,000.
412.SOO 2 bdrmt —  lorga badrms —  quiet orao near Safeway- 
shopping A coilaga. Fancad yard, ducted oir, fancad yd, goroga. A  ̂  ̂
dandy pbca to live A o neighborhood you'll enjoy. < i
$24,000 Brick, 3 br 1'/̂  bth, corpat, fenced yard, naw paint, on quiet | > 
straat in south aott Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plus  ̂  ̂
closing costs. You'll like this ona.  ̂ ^

PaMyNtorahall 207-4749 MacMcCwtoy 34S44SS O
llto filD o U  247.7409 LaaLong 24S.9214 o
j M u t f  C o i i v y  247.2244 JlmStutovNla......... 2 4 M M 4  o
OordenM yrkh 242-4094 OMisJehiaon ....249.1987

COOK 8 TALBOT

IB1900
SCURRY

CALL
287-257T

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  267-8754

fsT

FIRST TIME
an Hit Marf-'* —> l  la rfo  badraamt. 
hortfwaad ft ^ A '* * *c t  air. aluminum 
ttotof, hat t0 # J w  J ^  '***** ftouta in 
roar, toad n Sycamara.
53444 dawn, owner • .^ .a r r y  papart at 
4 par cant. Total 513,714.

NEED EXTRA
incama, than don't avar took this nica 
duplex. 3 la rfo  raamt. 1 hath an each 
tidt. furnithad, la rfo  lot. fancad. only 
514,444.

NEED A GOOD
lacatian far a mabila home and f  ardan 
tpaca, 1 have b  acre off Midway 
Raad, lust 51444.

150 FOOT
km kwu Mt at 411 N*Ma —

A TOUCH OF 
CU S S  

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

BEST REALTY
11 OK 2HW- 
l . a n r a s le r

AAary P. Vaughan 247.1221
Wanda Owens 143-2474
Clata Pika 1-254-2227
B. M. Dantan 143-2444
Daramy Handartan 243-2542

$24,500:

pitfs gaad watar wall. Ngk! xnd clean.
$8,000:
Lg 1 hdrm w-din rm. Oaad rental
prpptrty.
$13,800:
R ttirtm m t hemt. Nm i  > bdrm w-
garaga, storm callar. fancad yd.
$20,000:
or 51,444 equity tor Vat. Super clean 3 
bdrm, 2 hath, central haat B raf. air.
$11,800:
1 bdrm w-garaga, fancad yd. 
tystom

sprinkler

$11,500:
Perfect rental praparty. Lg 2 bdrm.
cant, haat, lg storm callar. 
$17,000:
Lg 1 bdrm, w-lg llv B din raam, blt-ln
dishwasher.
$18,500:
3 bdrm brkk. lg kIt-dIn, small apt in 
raar, fancad yd wim carpart A
storage.

iT S  +  LO TS* I
Thtrt i  lotb and lots of lots tor rpnt! 
5pp citssifteds section B ll

A - l I lor Sal* A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I^ I iM e p o a ile D t l 

Broken 
t l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

•nda BiHay 
BiUMimt :

SAVE, s a v e -
m i Iitny 4  lM «M  wk a  kavt BM* 
H i m  Mr vmh- kM M M III BiMkV •  
Ig* cknng rMl krfc all biuH— uukllt
A caMliit- HattiacaMp cra te .la ttr 

$ M l  (maatr Mvk') ara

BETWEEN SR & JR HI
4. to4 rmta If4  kite O-wthar, bft.ln 
av#ii.ranfa. Naad rapalrt but It 
cauM ba |utt what you ara laoktof 
tor.TM

saldam tound to •  534.444 hama. 
The batt na.wax codf.. to rad brk 
pattorn to kif.dlnf. LfO fa r . fned 
yd a . . racattad at bk tor extra 
ak ln f. . . baatte truckte ate.

UPSTAIRS* DWN-STAIRS
It'S alt tha tamoe tpacH'mt. IVi 
bfht. Hdy klt-dan. Crptd. tamo 
drapat. K a fa lr. C.haal. 3<ar fa r, 
dbto dr. Traaa- traat but still no yd- 
wk ah tpac fraundt. Could navar 
rebuild tor atk in f prka.

BONANZA IN & OUT ! ! !
"Oraat fam ily brk tucked away In 
tha Traaa" Un|ay yaur avartiza 
torn 4  antlquat. Dan-fama rm. 
Hdy alac<4(lte pantry. DInf araa 
viawt a shady patia toed. Lang 
solid dr. 3<ar gar. watov wall 
baautiflat tha Iviy graundt 4 
garden spat. Under $54,444.

OLDER HOME
in natd af repairs but cauld maka 
U a livaMa, rmy hama lust bikt af 
OaUad Jr. HI. 3 bdt 1 huge bath. 
NIC# hdy wfcabla kit Iga bar 
dividas ding araa. Cits, cits, 2-ear 
gar. Wk shop 4  banek. Wafer wall, 
tots 145X115. Lviy view af Nlghid 
Sa. Asking 515,544. Mk# #ffar.

BUY OF THE Y R !! !
154x154 cam tot. . . 34x44ttaal4 
Mk bWg . . . Canv-iiv-ftt. at 
rear. Only 512,544 cash. C by appt.

COMM LOT.BLKS
at O lbtont. . . 144x144 pvd cam 
gives abdnea af pking. Ownar 
financing. 544,444.

HOME +  INCOME
an cam-lat. 3-rm, bth dbia gar apt 
. . . 3-bdrm hausa in good cond. 
ClasalnAanly 54,444.

COUNTRYSPACE
in city limitt . . . Lga 3-bds, 2- 
nlct rmy bhs. $#p-dlng rm. 4ar 4 
bit araa to kit. Hvfda floors crptd. 
Racasiad utly araa, prty. Saalad 
rmy gar . . . wk tpaca . . .  ttg 
rmt. 27' evd-pata . . . Under 
sad's.

PE AC E AqU lE T
at this lga 5-rm brk . . . 2-full bht. 
Hart's a kit far your Harvest tbia 
. . . tap-ding rm too. Camp-raof 
Ilka naw . . .  A iviy view af 
Rolling hills and lights of 4. Spring 
. . . 530's. . .

NICE OLDER HOME
near Schtlli Nice fned cor-lat. I- 
bdt2-tubbht. . . Hugo kit W-aHr 
cablnatt. Rtf-alr 4  C-haat . . . 
Clean. Neat 4  rmy. You will #n|oy 
tor a livaMa home or good invatf.

LIV-HALL IN NEW
CrpI . . . Attr-iunny kit, bur 
. . . wk biluy on cnM-Mg< . , .
I nico btk. Don of l io  liv-rm. Lo 
dwn, pmti, -F cling. tl7 ,lM  loon 
nvall.

NEAT, CLEAN
all crptd, 3-bd, 1Vi bht. Nica kit- 
ding araa. Planty cits. Oar, pato 
. . . White brk trim . . . 514,744 
loan avbla . . . Dwn pmt -f clot. 
C-haat, Bvap-caalar.

ALL BRK, COMP
raaf. Bit-in avan-ranga. 3-bdt 
caramk bth. It's all brk 4  Ht all 
crptd. Watf front far a shady bk-yd 
Its fned. 4M% tot. avail.

Casf/e

S Rea ltors
O K K IC K

1900 Vines 293-440
Wally A car fa Slatc293-2091

N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS 24 2B 
IB Oar wlHi Apt tot tlia  75x334 
Bargain.
K. 14th Dali hausa 2b lb  brk lust 
514,544.
TUCSON IB IB dan nice nbr 
closa to callaga. $14,S44.
S. MONTICULLO 3 B 1 •  gar 
clean camar tot.
DURLKX ON Lincain axcal 
con'd goad Incama. 
n i l  B. 4th nicaft 3 b 1 b in town 
rafr B haat panaltd thru-aut naw 
carpat c a rp ^ . strg. 
CHKYBNNB Brkk I  b 2 b dan 
gar raady to mava into.
AVION St 1 b 1 b 111,444 ar makt

JONBSBORO BO Country living 
an W acre clean 3 B 1 B dib gar 
ar warfcshap law It'wator-arall. 
WSIDC af Allandala 4  Birdwall 
axcal Biding sift 3.4 acres, 
d 744 ACBBS 53944. acres clasa 
In an Baylor.
Jackie Taylor 143-4774
Joan WhItHngtan 143-1417

14 add 46 dcrg krpcta aodlB df

SIMVICI

Lunette M iller. .263-3888
DonYate*........ 283-2373
NeUKey ..........263-4753
KoleU CarUle .. 283-2588 
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 
Pat Medley, Broker 
LaverncGary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

WE ARE MATCH MAKERS
*108.000 h o use  BEAUIlfUll on 20 oopt —  4 bdrm 7V. balb Brick. 3331 iq. ft. 

undpr roof. All buill-ln* In prpity kllchpn Cotbpdrol cpilingt. 3 woMr 
wpllt in opproHon Orchord Tokll EMc.

M lvo rN M ii

•GB.OOO ROOMY inttda ond out. Rad Brick w. 4 bdrmt. 3 botht, LvIy frpi In 27x16 
dan on to ocra. Back yd complaialy tile toncad Good water. Triple 
oorport plus axtro parking. 2 ttg. bUgt.

2S14L84U I

*80,000 BUILT FOR FUNI Settle into this beou. country home N tide of 6lg Spg. 3 
bdrm 2 bthBri<k with anclotadpool A ploy orao on to ocra. Vary nical

UMIIIw m M .

*S04HW ALMOST BRAND NB4/I Jutt two-yaart young. Pratty Brick 3 bdrm 2 bth w. 
unique floor plon. Pratty frpI in lga token Ivg area. Formal dining, 
Breokfott rm. Dbl gar.

Warlhpaalai
A M U .

*48,000 TREESI TREESI lOocret of beouty. Fumithed AAoblle home w-2 btht. 
Good water Fanoat, Bom w-to#d tig- 16x16 room odd. to mobile home. 
Dbia corpor*.

titaar Maali

*4oeoo JERSEY LILY Already attoblithad ond doing graot. California owner 
needt to tell. On 1 ocre. 2 bdrm house Inciudad.

tnydor Muuy.

840JNW OYYN YOUR OWN BODY SHOft Great commercial buy on thit 2 ihopt A 
office4122sq.ft, under roof, on 2 loft, 8000 tq. ft. p o v ^  Coll to taa thit 
toon.

1311 W. 8rd

*80.000 FANTASTC INCOME PROPERTY —  A near naw (bH 1974) 3 bekm 2 bth 
home for you to live in 4 3 ranlol units. Ona It o tap. 2 bdrm house rant
ing for $135. Other two units ore torn. gar. opt. renting for $50.

1101 L4M i

*8oeoo YOUTl BE THE LAND LORDI when you decide this it tha home for you. 
Pratty Brick 3 bdrm 1 to bth in Woiaon Addn. Tofol Elac Heoting, raf. unit 
4 hot wotar haouronly 1 yr. old. Naor naw cpt 4 dithwothar. Wood 
shingle roof, tingle carport.

M 9 7 U iw i4 e

*88300 SPAOOUS <md naw on mkt. 3bdrm2both, tap. dining, ovartiza kitchen 
w-cobinett golorel Sep. utility, naor new oorpet Single goroga that 
could aotily ba o dan.

1400 8  14Nt

*80380 BRAND NEW HOME Portiolly finlthad. Could ba complatad within 1 mo. 
Would cost approx. $6000toflnlth. 2bd 1 both. Dbl goroga.

1800  0 auo*R»

818300 RELAX in thb priimte home. No neighbors behind or to the right. 2 bdrm 
w-ovartiza living. Fenced front 4 bock yd.

IIO O N M b w ry

80380 RHHJCH)! Find o spot (or leave It where it it) for this Ilka brand new 
14x72 mobile home 3 bed 2 berth. All opplionoet slay, plus Ivg. rm 
dkiinf  ̂and motler bedrm furniture. Tiedorwnt, raf oirOnh only at this 
prka.

Malia mppA, 
4a aaa

*4300 GOOD BUY on IgR commar. comar lot w-tmoll cottoga. 10188*111— 4

0 « 3 M ALUMINUMSIDNGonthit 2bdrm Good houta to mova. Moka oftor. B IO M W IIM i

88300 NEEDS WORK but prlca it righi, on this homa. 1008 Ml Oil— 1*

ACREAGE AND L O n
81300 Buy ona ocra or lOocrat. Good bldg. sHat for homa 6r commarckil. MMuuay *8L

81300 Lot 50x125. Light commarcloL 1000 97— 8

88.100 1 oerafroett, Sond Springs, rastrlctod homa titat. VsIVarO*

88300 lot 86x1 SO. Good homa tita w. toaiing of country but in city limits. BaaUvtala 94*

84380 4to ocra trocts, Sond Springs, rastrlctod homa sitos. ValVOrO*

08380 189 ocraa. No Improvamanit. Attumobla loon. ^$m 8 m  city  Muuy.

811300 GMAT COMMBtCIAL Buy 3 lolu w. bulMlng. 110080r8

888300 ncKmwHhlmproiMnMnli. (good wall, Mpfte ond bldg*.) 8088M .

9 1 U M 9 1M BfAUnrui o a n  camphMly foncod 8 culHvoMd 3 good woMr 
««M«, Orchard 8 99 Iroo wind brook, Soptic Mnk. 8 34n34 gorogo 8 
workahop oonol 8 garden.

M.T*bk*8.

887380 ,9$.22ocm^ ̂ irtioKy Ip cultlvotlon. Ĵ â Enataa 54ttfy

«IB 88U NUD HOIMttI CAU U8 708 NfW ASM886 AM* 1081 
UOWN AATMiNT mTOMBATIOfl.

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
SHORRINOCRNTBR 

LACASAR RALTY 143-1144,143.4444 
143-4447

KAY MOORE 343-4514
BARBARA BRYANT 143-4744
BO CRABTREE 147-7444

LARRY PICK 143 1410
DEL AUSTIN 143 1473
80 ACRES
with I f  aldar 3 Br-1 Bath Hama w-ntw 
carpet 4  Paneling. Obit carpart. 
Barns. Corrals A Stock Paadart. Goad 
watar walls.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 Br 1 Bath Homo w-Carpat, Cant Haat 
B Air. Garage A Fanctd Yd. A nice 
pTaca to live.

17! ACRES
—Soma in Cutt. Soma pasture. Nice 3 
Br hama w-carpat BIOAR. Fancad Yd.

INVESTMENT
7 Rental units pravida goad incomt. 
All in axcallanf condition. Ownar will 
carry papart at • par cant.

$19,500 W ILL PUT 
you Into beautiful Hi 1 Badroom-l Bath 
w-flrap4aca to llv rm. Dining rm A 
Braakfatt Naak makes thit hama a 
raaltraatura.

WASHINGTON PLACE
— 3 Br-I to Batht. Camplataly car- 
patad. Bat. air. All far 531,444.

SELLING VAorFHA.
3 Br Hama w-carpat Cant Haat B Air. 
Carpart. nka Yd. Bead nalghbarhaad
->513,540.04.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
3 b. 1-to baths, brick hama, Dan W
llraplaca, raf. air A cant. haat.

LAND FOR SALE!
11 Acres an 1-14 at Salem Road. Accost 
toRRSpur.

AVERY SPECIAL
Hama toaturat 4 Br-1 Batht. Huge Dan 
W-PIraplaca, Nka carpat. Cant Haat A 
Air. Batamani A Lg Haatad swimming 
pool, guiat area.

OASIS ADDITION:
Brkk, 3 Br-lBath FP. Tat Elac an >/$ 
Acre with watar wall.

SHAFFER
3404 Birdwall I I ■

^  2 « . 2 5 .  L n
BBALTOR

FHA HOMES: 3 BDRM, I Bth. Gd Lac 
an Tuctan, 514.444. 5454 Dawn.

3 BDRM, f4,4M, $344 Down.

1 STORY — 3*1 Bth, Obi Oar, R tf Air
Chalet Ltcahan. 535.404.

3-1 MOBILE — Hamt, Od Wall, 
Acres, Nat W irt Ftnctd, 517.444

~  Pumithtd, Across fm Hi- 
Sch. Owntr carry natt to gd party. 
14,354or make atftr.
M ACRES — Watar Wall. Tank. Root 
piowtd. Rtductd to 5140. A.
ACREAGE — Havas. I4*tandl7 Aero 
Tracts data in.
LOTS —• CammarciaiRatidantial. 
Chaica Locationt

263-0792 

267-5149 

267-2991

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 

.LOLA SHEPPARD

263-7331

S a l*  rirat In th a  
ClaMifiaBi ta c t io n .

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

3 i00p .n i. 
d a y  baffora 

tiO O o.n i. 
■n ad n y  (T o o L a ta s )

SUNDAY
3i00p.ni.

PrMny
5 $ 0 0  p . m .

Friday— Too Lotos

T IH D O F Y O U a  
OLD P U tM T U m T  

U U IT T H a O U O H  A  
C L A ttlP IID  AO

Real Estate
Busineu Property

NEW USTIl 
FRO M KEEI

L IM ITU D  TIM U 
commtrctol buy. 
atrvica ttatton, to i 
agulpmant, extra gar 
tog. Attuma loan I 
514,444, dawn 5143 p 
Oraat chaiKa to own 
businast. CaN now. T 
524.454.

267-82M

Ho iFarSale
FOR SALE: Ont badroo 
utility room, naw carpat 
Just bean rarrtodalad thr< 
location. Maka offer. 243 
attar S:00.

PRICED FOR QUICK 1 
bedroom, ona bath, 
redone, toncad backyar 
storage. Quiet street naa
f i Z l --------------------------

NEW FR( 

REEDE
HIGHLAND SOUTHI 
to spar# in mis wall 
evsSam built, axacut 
Faatorat mastiva 
cathedral baamad < 
wadd burning firap 
appalntad kitchen «  
cauntar s^ ca . CaMi 
and Raaiify bunt in « 
dlthwashar and dispi 
throe spaclaut badr 
o ff lea f cauld b
badraam), 2to bath, ii 
hama to avar 2544 t< 
arat.

297-8299

Lolt For Sale

ACCEPTING OFFERS 
Thorpe Road, city llmiti 
Mountain, Dry Lake, 
ownar. 247 2444

Acreage For Sale

W ACRE OR mor, Mr »  
of Coahoma. S150 down 
financa. All utliitlat i 
344 4794.

ACREAGE FOR sala 
good locotion. For mor 
coll 2434037 aftor 4:00 p.

40 ACRES, 10 mlnul 
Spring, on povamant, ai 
vary good Invaftmant. 
aftar4:00p.m.344-47S1.

RealEBtatcWanti

THREE BEDROOM. T  
nomu. 1M0 squart tu«t 
K r ,  pIM. CaU Larry P 

.RaaitylU 'iiM . -

Mobile Hornet

HILLSIl
TRAILER]

Spacea far tale-rc 
NewAuaedmaMI 
West of Refiner 
Eattaf BigSprini 
263-2788,283-13151

CHAPAI 
MOBILE I

NEW. USEO.RE4 
FHAFINANCINI 

FREE DELIVERV 
INSURAN 
ANCHORIl 

PHONE 143

14x70 TWO BEORO< 
mobile home. Central I 
awnlfYgs. Astumt ba 
4451

BANK REPO 14x52 tw< 
talas tax. title daiivt 
move In with approve 
Spruill Compony. 0$ 
< Across from Coliseum

SAYt SAY

ONLY (2
Thoio ar

( 3 )  1 9 7 4

new Cad

1 9 7 7  B L

top, gra< 
and braki

197S M
upholstei

1977 CA
velour ir 
beautiful

1973 U
vinyl top

1973 C
grain tid
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R e a lE tta te
BiniMH Property

NEW U8TING 
FROM REEDER

LIM ITO D  TIM O k tr fc ln  
CMamarclal k«y. OpwtNiit 
MTVict ttatlMi, vy Krt Hut. 
y^wlfw irt, mtra kulM-
iMf. Asmnim  loan far unOar 
l i a jN ,  <aam l i u  aar manta. 
Oraat chanca la awn traur awn 
butInaM. CaN naw. Talal arlca

HonMB-FarSale A-2

FOR SALE: Ona baoroom houM wim 
utility room, naw carpal and panallng. 
Juat baan ramodalad tbroughout. Good 
location. Maka oftar. 243 a007,243.iS27 
attar 5:00. _________________

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: Thraa 
badroom, ona bath, com pitla ly 
radona, fancad backyard. Planly ol 
ttorapa. Quiat alraat naar collaoa 243
fiZl--------------------------------

NEW FROM 

REEDER
HIOHLANO SOUTH I — Laaory 
la tpara In Iblt wall datlpnad. 
CMlani bttlll, asacutiva kama. 
Paalaraa mauiva dan witb 
catbidral baamad caum« and 
waad bamint llraplaca. Wall 
appalntad kncban wllb ampla 
caantar tpaca. Cabman talarc 
and aaaiity bant w  avan-ranta, 
dIsbwaOiar and dlipatal. Ottart 
tbraa tpaclaat badraamt wItb 
atlica Icaald ba laartb 
badraami, 2\y bath. Idaal lamlly 
bama m avar 1500 to. ft. Ilvind 
araa.

267-S2M

Lois For Sale A-3

ACCEPTING OFFEbS on f  ocrtt, 
Thorpo Rood, city llm llt. Joint Sctnic 
Mountain, Dry Lakt. fancad By 
ownof .247 2Ma

Acreage For Sale A-<
W ACRE OR mort for M it. City Mn>ltt 
of Cobbamo $1S0 down •  ownar will 
financa. All utilifiaa avaiiabia. Call 
9M47H.

ACREAGE FOR tala Soutb of city, 
good location. For mora Information 
callBM-aOBfaftar a:0>p.m.____________

40 ACRES, 10 mlnutat from Big 
Spring, on pavamant. axcallant watar, 
vary good invaftmant. 390 4333 day*. 
aftara:00p.m.399 47S1

Real Estate WantMl A-7

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath brick 
homo 1400 aquara toot or ovar an '/y 
acra pHio. CaM Larry PiCk — La Caoa 

.Raalty3031144.

Mobile Hornet A-12

HIllSIDE 
TRAIIER SALES

Spoceo fer tale>reot 
New A M et mobile bomet. 
Wett oE Refioery oo IS 2« 
E M ie f BigSpriog.
2n-Z7Bg, 2«3-UIS Bigbtt

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USSO. RSPC  MOMSS 
PHA PtNANCM ie AVAIL 

F b t lO E L IV S R V B IS T  UP 
INSURANCt 
AHCNORtNG 

PMONt H I  iU i

14x70 Tvyo BEDROOM, two bom 
mobllt homo. Cantral hoat and air. by 
atwtingt Aaauma balanca. 91S-3S3 
4452

BANK REPO 14x53 two bodroom Pay 
taiat tax. titio daiivory charga and 
movt In with opprovad cradtt. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odoata 344 4441 
(Acroat from Collaauml.

VOl |{ MOHII K 
IIO M K IlK X lU a  AHTKKS
NEW-ROCONDITIONID-USCD 

P R io  oeLivoRv-serup 
SRRVICO-AMCHORS-PARTI

I f -
FHA-VA-tANK RATE 

INSURANCE-MOVINO-FINANCINO 
2*1»W.>- J 347-5544

Rentals

VENTURA O IM P a NY
Ovar24iaalta
Naoata — Apartmaata 
Puplaxaa
O aa-Tw a*Tkraa Badraanip 
Purnlahad— Unfumlahad | 
All prica ranfot

Cab 247-2455 
1244 Wtat Third

5 5 -!— - a — di

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, cantral 
hoat ~  air, good carpat. $50 dapoalt. 
5140 par month. Coll aftar 5:00 243- 
37»^___________________________________

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, 
rtfrigaratod air. 2404 Chayanna. 5375 
month — 5100 dapoalt. Araa Ona 
Raalty. 247 4296.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO rant or laaot: Nica thraa 
badroom houta ki Sand Springs or 
«Coahoma area. 347 2493.

WANTED TO Rtnl: Nka, Roomy two 
or m rte badroom rant houta for ap- 
proximataly 5300. CaM Danny Raagan 
at 247 2474aftar 5:00p m.___________

Of Qce Space

Housing Assistance 
Pay meat Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental cotta. For 
more Information, call 2A3- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

3 STALLS FOR Rtnt In th. Mini Mall, 
3rd ar>d Btnton 540 per month — bills 
paid. Opan 10 to 4 daily. Phone 347 
9342.

Announcem ents C
Lodges C-1

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1344 
A.F. and A. M. i t f  and 
3rd Thurtday, 7:34 p.m. 
Vititart welcama. 31 tt 
and Lancatfer.

Ran Iwaatt, w . M.

ONE AND Two Bedroom apartmentt 
and houtet. Furnithtd and un 
furnithad CaM 343 4404. B illi paid and 
unpaid.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2911 West Highway 80 

Phone 283-09M.

t i c

CALLED M EETING 
Stakad Plaint Lodga No. 
594 A .P . ft A .M . 
Tuatday, March 14,1974 
at 7:44 p.m. Wark in the 
I.A . Degree.

John R. Gee, W.M. 
T.R. Marrit, Sec.

Lost & Found C-4

Furnished Apts. B-3
SAAALL AND LARGE apartment 
Nicely furnithed. Wather dryer 1503 
Scurry Cali 247 1904 or 1504 Scurry 
(Rear)

FURNISHED APARTM ENT. One 
available now, two vacanclea toon. All 
billt paid Call 247 4440

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnithad 
duplex apartment. For n>ore in 
formation call 394 4333.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex Carpeted, mstur^ aduittoniy, 
no pelt OaiMtit required inquire at 
404 Runnelt

ONE BEDROOM furnithed epart 
mentt and one and two badroom 
mobile hornet on private lott For 
mature aduitt only, no childran, no 
pen 5145 to S175. 343 4944 and 243 2341

CLE AN TWO Bedroom duplex 
Carpeted No pen For more in 
formation call 3 ^  7511. ____________

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Ah 
Bate Road, offlca hourt 1.00 a 00 
Monday Friday, • 30 12 00 Saturday, 
343 7011.

ONE BEDROOM furniahad apart 
menn and houtet for rent 2a7 4373

Furnisbed Houses B-S
FOR RENT Two room furnithed 
houte Billt paid Couple Nopeft 2409 
E at^S t^  ______________________

VERY NICE Two bedroom, V t bath, 
fenced yard, carport, near tchooit and 
thopping center 243 7259 _ _

U NUSUALLY NICE Clean two 
badroom home Cantral heat and air 
5175 with dapotil CaM M7 1122 or M7 
0094 evaningt _____ ____

TWO BEDROOM Furnithad houtafor 
rent CaM after 4 00, 247 1345 for 
further information

« 2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS
Wathar, and drytr In toma, air can- 
ditlaiiinf, hoatlng, carpet, thadt fraet 
and fancad yard. TV CnWt, all billt 
f  xcapf afoctnctty paM toma.

FROM |] 10.00 
207-SS40

Fi'tm Mautti fb Campart and f r a v t l  
TraHart, Chack The Olg Spring HoraM 
ciattWadAdt. —

LOST: LADIES white gold Seiko 
watch In vicinity of Dunlapt Friday. 
Reward. 243 3274.

PerBOfiftl C-5
TROUBLED? NE ED  help with 
probiemt? Call Bill at 343 4014 or 243 
7471 Noantwer.caM lator.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792 1104

BORKOW 5100 on your tkinoturt 
(Subiocl lo opprova l) C I C 
FINANCE, «M'/> Runntit. 7MS

IFVOUOrMk irtyourbuoMioM llyou 
wiUiloMDp.it'tAlcoAol let Anany maul' 

CallM7 VIM.

Private lavstUgater 
nos SMiTN SMTaspa

Slate Licanta Wo. ClJ 
Commarcmi ~  Crimmal OamaafK 

"STRICTLY CGNFIDRNTIAL* 
3911 Watt Hw k 44, 3a7-53aa

Business O p.
FOR SALE Tw « moior brand tarvica 
tfatlont on Eatt in ftrttate 20 Phone, 
after 4 00,247 1244

COLOR-GLO 
Has availab le the 
product and technique 
for the best one man 
business in town. We 
need one person with 
enough drive and 
ambition to net between 
1100-150 per day, 
reported in a service 
business. Small in
vestment. For more 
information, call Mr. 
Austin, toll free 800-328- 
6288.

DEMOCRATS
Tha HtraM It awthoriitd to announca 
tha lollewing candidatot for public 
offlca, tublact to tha Democratic 
Primary of May 4,1971.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
''PoU tkel advartltkig avthoriiad and 
paid for by tha Slofihalm for Coegrott 
Committaa, Chariot Brawafiald, 
Troaturor, P.O. Bax 192, Stamford, 
Toxat. 79SS3. A copy af our report It 
mod with tha Padaral Blactlofi 
Cemmittlofi and It avallaWa tor 
purchat# from tha Fadarai Blocflon 
Committlon, Wathlngfon, D.C. 24402.

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. pd for by tha Jim Baum for 
Congrttt Committoa, Jack Y. Smith, 
Treat., Box 1713, Big Spring, T t ia t

Dusty Rhodes
Pol Adv. pd for by the Dusty Rhodes 
To Congress Committee, John Allen 
Chalk, Trtasurtr. Box 1974, Abilane, 
Ttxas

stale Senator 
'30th District

Ray Farabee
Pal. A «v . pd Ipr by Ray Fartbaa, P.O. 
Sa> 1147, Wichita Fall,. Tt>a>

Judge
I I8th Judicial District
James Gregg
^ i .  Adv. od for by James Gregg,
1305 Pennsylvania, Big Spring. Texas

George T. Thomas
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Oaorge T. Thomas.

Edwatioe D-1
FINISH HIGH School at 
Diploma awarded For froe brochure 
cell American School, ton frte. i gop
421 4314

SA¥g SA¥t SA¥l SA¥t SA¥i SA¥i SA¥t SA¥t SA¥l

THE VERY BEST
i M m m k r
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
.O N L Y  (2) L IFT  1077 B U IC K  IL IC T R A  L IM ITID , four door sedons. 
These ore company demonstrators and ore offered at big savings.

(3 ) 1974 C A D ILLA C  IL D O R A D O  C O U K S .  These ore oil trade-ins on 
new Cadillacs and ore priced to suit you.

1977 RUICK R IO A L  4 door sedan, medium green with white vinyl 
top, green velour upholstery, tilt, cruise, door locks, power steering 
ond brakes, factory air, very nice low mileage c a r .................... $ 6 ,49 5

1975 BUICK C IN T U R Y  4 door sedan, brown with beige top, beige 
upholstery, o nice family outomobile, o n l y ................................. S 3 ,495

• 1 9 7 7  C A D ILLA C  C O U P S  D e V IL L l, sparkling white on white with ton 
velour inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this 
beautiful c o r ............................................................................................$ 9 ,99 5

1973 RUICK C IN T U R Y  Four door sedan, desert sand with o white 
vinyl top, o new Buick tra de -in ..........................................................$ 2 ,7 9 5

1975 C H iV R O L IT  C A P R IC I I5 TA T 1  W A G O N  White with wood 
groin siding and vinyl interior ..................................................... .. . $ 3 ,29 5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

-Jack um »KUPt rm  anr... WNOLatALis TNiassr*Dtoi 2aa-7a$4j

Bex 1093. B*g Spring, Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. APv. pp fer by Peggy CrittenPen, 
Gail Route. Big Spring. Texas

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Fal. ARv. e «  O ' by Miltan L Kirby 
1407 Bast Sth. Big Spring, Texas

Frankie Boyd
Pel AOv. pd ter by Frankie Boyd. 404 
East ISth, Big Spring. Texas

Bill Tune
Pal Adv. pd fer by Bill Tune. Andrews 
Lene, Big Spring. Texas

Jack Buchanan
AM. ARv. pR l« r  by Jack StKhMwi. 
Or II Rbwtv Br i  14«, s ir  SprliiR. Tr ir i

County Commissioner
Pci. 2

F’aul Allen
Pe# Adv pd fer by Paul Allen.
Seuth Rewte. Ceehema, Texas

BillBennWr " ' * *
Pel Adv pd fer by Bill Bennett. RoAe
I. Bex 514. Big Spring, Texas

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pei Adv pd fer by Curtis k (B e ) 
Crabtree. 2717 Central. § • « Spring, 
Texes

Ikie R. Rupard
Pei Adv pd fer by Ihie R Ruperd. 
Reute I Bex 174, ftig Spring, Texes
(  m in l\  ( 'o i i i i i i i s s M in c r

IVt. i , ,
Terry I. Hanson
Pel Adv pd for by Terry L Hansen 
1605 Vines. 4»g Spring. Texas

Merle Stroup
Pel. Adv pd fer by Merle Sfrewp. Oeil 
Reute Bex 15-B. Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
Pel. Adv. pd fer by David Barr, Vin 
cent Reute. Ceahema, Taxas

James Baird
Pel. Adv pd fer by James Baird, 3241 
Cornell, Big Spring. Texas

Bill Westbrook
Pel Adv pd fer by Bill Wesfbreek. 
Bex 1074. Big Spring. Ttxas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Margaret Ray.
1444 Jehnsen, Big Spring, Texas

Justice of the Peace 
Pci. I. Place 2 
Robert C. ( Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. pd fer by Robert C. (Bob) 
Smith. 3947 West Highway 40. Big 
Spring, Ttxas

Lewis Heflin
Pel. Adv. pd. fer by Lewis Heflin.
1913 Hamilton, Big Spring. Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Gus Ochetertna. 
3744 Carolina. Big S^ing, Ttxas

Justice of the Peace 
Pci. 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd for Lulu Adams.
Box 4, Coahoma, Texas

REPUBLICANS

The Herald is autharlted fa annaunca 
tha following candidates fer public 
affice, svblact to tha Republican 
Priirary af May 4,1921.

MOTEL WORK. Full or part tima. 
Good company banafits. Idaal for 
ratirad parson, housawife ar studant. 
Good working conditions. No ax- 
parianct nacassary — will train 
qualifiad parson. Call 347 1401 or coma 
by Bast Wastarn-Mld Continant inn.
HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring now 
intarviawing for position of cook — 
evening shift. Apply in parson.________

PART TIME. 34 hours a waok. 53.45 
par hour. 10:00-4:00 p.m. two days a 

1:00 to 9:00 p.m. one day a 
waak. Must be able to typo. Apply In 
parson at Gibson Pharmacy.

AVON
GET BACK ON BUDGET 
WITH MONEY TO SPARB

Sad quoNty products in your awn araa 
and tarn oxtra 55 far fual bills, taxes, 
savings. No txparianca nacassary. 
Call:

Dorothy B. Christansan, Mgr. 
Tale. No. 143-3334

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES 
Apply in Peraon to 

Rip Griffin’s 
WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT 

IS 20

WANTED

MAKE-READY MAN 

Must have own tools. 

Contact Tim at 

DEWEY RAY 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH!

RN’S AND 
LVN’S NEEDED

Root Mamarial Hospital at 
Color ado City Taxas has a naad
two LVN's and two RN's. Goad 
salaries and goad working
conditions. Call charlas Root 
callact, 915-734-3431.

TAKING APPLICATIONS Par 
expariencad tractor tra lla r 
drivars. Goad driving racard 
and goad past emplaymint
racard raquirad. Banafits in- 
cludo: P ro fit sharing and 
ratiremant program . Call 
Chamkal Ixprass, Marynaal, 
Taxas 915-335-JS44.

ROUTE DRIVER naadad Must hava 
commarcial licama Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Randarlng Company An 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

A horse It e horse of course el 
course unless of course that Umous 
horse I t  See the Classifieds, section 
K 3

PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

It now accepting appllcatlent 
for Route Dallvery Man l 
Big Spring araa. Applicants 
may apply at 143 Young, Big 
Spring, Taxas. Intarviaws will 
ba held in the altemeens.

NEED W AITRESSES. Apply in 
person to Nelson's Rastaurant, 311 
East 2nd, Big Spring.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to work In 
music stora. Apply In parson. Saa Mr. 
A4cKiski.40P/-7 Gregg.___________ _

WANTED: COUNTRY Lead guitarist. 
Should also sing. Only sarious and 
sober need apply. Come to 434 Caylor 
Drivt.

PAUL HOOD 

for

Free Estimates 

283-3774

Dogi, Pels, Etc.

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 343 3149 for appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming and puppies. Call 
243 7900 2113 West 3rd.

L -4L-3 Household Goods

Position Wanted F-2

LICENSED LVN iMlIrM privott duty 
work. Will sit with patients: terminal, 
handicapped, ate. Contact E. Maas 
M7 7072.____________________________

WILL DO Private duty home or 
hospital care. Cali 347 4400

Instruction
FOR PIANO INSTRUCTIONS call 
Mrs J.P Pruitt, 343 3443, 407 East 
13th Street.

W om an'sC olum n J
Child Care J-3
I WILL babysit day or night in my 
homt^>4ase call 243 3104 aftar 4 00 or 
coma by 1400A Lincoln.

J 4Sewing
WOMEN AND Children's clothas. 
Easter, wedding, brides maid. Also 
alterations and button holes Phone 
243 1041

AKC LABRADOR pups 4V4ilablt 
March 33. Nina month old trained AKC 
male Labrador. Business 2434311, 
Ext. 74, Residence 247 4441.___________
FOR SALE, AKC male Cocker 
Spaniel. Part Springer Spaniel to give 
away. Call 243 2224.___________________

AKC REGISTERED white German 
Shephard puppies $75. 243 4734 or 347 
2951. Can be seen at Bill's Wrecker on 
Snyder Highway.___________________

AKC REGISTERED St Bernard 
puppies 4 weeks old Six males ~  4 
females Dewormed and declawed 
C^l 247 3475.__________________________

FOR s a l e  — Brindle-colorad Afghan 
hound. Mala, almost two years old. 
Champ and international champ, 
padigrte 5100. Call 343 4333 attar S: 00 
p.m.

BRITTANY SPANIEL birddog for 
sale. 31 months oM. works good. 
registered 243-1143 after 5:00 p.m.

PERFECT EASTER Pups AKC Rare 
Dark Apricot Poodles. Credit terms 
available Toy stud service. 343 3944

SOFA AND Chair for sale. Real good 
condition. Call, aftar S:00, 343 I394 for 
further Information.___________________

FURNITURE FOR salt. Living room 
dining rafrigaralor badroom desk and 
bookshelf. Cali after 4:00 p.m. 347- 
3455.__________________________________

UNUSUAL SABLE Fur divan and 
chair. 5125. Must see to appreciate. 
Call 247 5444.__________________________

WIZARD CITATION Electric range — 
double oven, avocado color. Come by 
Box 131 Htlltap Road, Big Spring.

• • • • • MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — Se« 
Check htfinqs in 

Big Spriaa 

Herald 

ClassffedAqs

F a rm e r's C o lu m n  K
STALLS FOR Rant, horses boarded, 
broke, trained, riding lessons, stud 
service — KNOTTY KNUFF Acres ~  
247 5790

HAND CARVED 
Barrel racer...... I53S.M

HAND CARVED 
Roping saddles from .$595.00 
HAND MADE youth sad
dles $585.00

Large selection of used 
saddles

Tack and accessories

Hillman Saddlery 
6 Boot Shop

no E. 2nd 283-M32

Livestock K-3
WANTED TD Buy H o ru i of any
klnd.CallH3.4mstort5:0ep.m.

HORSE AUCTION
la ia . lad and eib Satordays 
*Labbach Harsa A$$cflaa a va ^  Maaday 
7:44 p.ai. Nwy. 42 lawfb Labback. Jack 
AaNN 444-74S-I4IS. Tbt lorgasf Narsa 
aad Tack Aacftaa la Watt Tokos.

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

(S1a 1[f ][1[t ](1 (S [I]® [5 ]

No«w ta k in g  a p p llca tlo n a  fo r fu ll tIm a  cooks, 
lin o  o tto n d o n ts, a n d  f lo o r  o fto n d o n ts . A p p ly  
in  poraon fro m  9t00 o j n .  t i l l  StOO p jn .

Contact M r. Danny Moore 

Furr's Cofeterio

COMPANY BENEFITS 
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F ^

RN noodod In local hoolth facility. A aoH 
■otisfying position that will givo you on 
op|>ortunity to lot your nursoe tredning 
moot tho noods of poopio who nood you. 
Abovo ovorew* salary, plus gonorous tox 
froo uniform ollowcmco. plus paid mo|or 
modlcol hoolth Insuronco, plus oxcollont 
rotiromont plan.

Contact Administrator for oppointmont 
265-1271.1st. 3

DIESEL TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED.

On# yoor ovor tho rood oxporlonco, o good 
driving rocord, va lid  TX commorclol 
oporotors Ikonso roquirod.

Contoct Vorlln Knous or Joo Kirkland.

Amorkon Fotrof Ino, Trucking Doportmont 
IS 20 lost, Olg Spring

Squol Opportunity Imployor

TRUCKS

E m p lo ym e n t F
Kielp Wanted F-1

•

r
fc:. \
%  .a

’ BIG SPRING: 
|| EMPLOYMENf 

AGENCY
141 Ptraiiaa Bldt.

147.1535

' i x i c .  SfcCRifAWV
Fm W . ih . h m S m v m ’. I ,  iW rlh sW  MS, 

,lysN it ..BKC/
OICTAPHONS SBCaSTABY — Oea« 
typltt, • i p v l . K W  l iN .
aSCB FTIONIST — o m e t H pw Im K * 
M C M u n r.K cw M ttyp Itt  OPBN, 
OBNB a  AL OFFICB — AH U fic . tklHt 

■ ■n OlH ...................................... OPSB
suFsavisoa —  pr.viM t .n-KIm k *. tucU lm l p m IHm  OPBN 

OkKBBPSB — BipM’lM N . • '
.•HVXsf <rte**'
Ia c c o u n t a n t  D B o a s i  —  T . l  
•uptrim ct MCMMry OPBN
SALBS — P rtv im t .x p v lM ic ., Mcsl
n r r  ........................................ OPBN'
CUSTODIAN — B > s w t«w ., mraUMII
psUOFF ...........  OPBN

V a i NTBNANCB -  Bsylpiiiwit 
M S  .n c lr lc .t  k iw w M s., tem H h

...........   OPBN
N B PA iaM AN  — P.M P o iw r fw w  
nKM sary, malOT campaay .

glsfiVANT MAsaqaa
Bsppi’fw ee  p .cw «w y . iK q ) N r,

PULL AND P w i Hm« Iwlp M  
O lll'i F r M  Chkkfn. Apply Hi pm on  
— n epH ontcm plppn .

II SELLER IN THE U.S.A.
See the #1 Seller in the U.S.A. 

Wide variety to select from 
including Sth wheel Models.

CASEY'S.
’IIHBBKII U

 ̂CENTER
I900W. 4lh BlgSprtno T .ao i 0(01363-3521

I

1977 FORD FI5B RANG EJ»^LT — Red and white 
with red cloth interic C (5 \ ,U  le bed, Box rail, mag 
wheel covers, powe. *^ -en n g, brakes, and air. 
16,000 m iles .....................................................$5,895

1977 FORD F iat EXPLORER — White with red 
explorer stripes, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, 16,000 m iles..............$S,ias

1976 FORD F150 TEXAS RANGER — Tan with 
matching interior, long wide, autonnatk;, power 
steering, brakes and air ................................. $4,ns

1976 GMC JIMMY — HIGH SIERRA, Butterscotch 
and with tan interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, like new ....................... $5,495

1976 FORD FISO RANGER — Two-tone blue, long 
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
a ir ................................................................... $4,895

1976 FORD F150 CUSTOM — Silver, long wide, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and a ir___$4,395

1976 FORD FI5« RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ..................................................$4,896

I978GMC SPRINTCUSTOM — SUver blue with blue 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakea, power | 
windows, tilt and a ir ........................................ $4,386

1975 GMC V« TON — Tan with tan interior, long | 
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes, and 
a ir ................................................................... $3.7$6 I

1975 FORD F I00— Red- ^ 1  P itch ing interior, long 
wide, automatic, powi <>• brakes and
a ir .............................   „$3.8M

1975 FORD F I00 RANGER — Brown and white, long
wide, automatic, power steering brakes and
a ir ................................................................... $3,895

1974 FORD Fieo EXPLORER — Blue and white, 
long wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and I 
a ir ................................................................... •3.218

l$89 CHEVROLET C-I9 — Long wide, gold and 
white, automatic, power steering, In-akes and air. 
Only 51,000 m iles .............................................H.4S6

19S$ FORD FI99 — Lc' 
conditioned, clean pickupYOU®

three speed, air 
.................. $1,498

pidW ifR
BROCK FORD

IPXIKC J I t AS • 500 1k dfk • Phnnr 7i }4

4

A

4
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6-8 Big Spring (T * ko* )  Hnrold, Tun*., AAorch 14,1978

Houieliold G*o«b L-4 Ptano-Orgaat L - i

( I )  APARTM ENT Sized 
7 cu. rt rcfrigerater, 
Kood condition |12t.W

( I ) ,  LATE  MODEL 
M aytag washer and 
dryer, • month 
warranty........... I3M.M

( I )  K E N M O R E  
DRYER, good con- 
d ilion .................. IM.hS
<l> CATAUNA M inch 
range.................fU t.M
( I )  ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condiUon..............|K».K

BIG s p r in ;
HARDWARE

OOM'T ftUV A ntm  « r  » i«n o  
W99n until y u  ctitck MHfh L w  WMf« 
for th« bott bwv on M(#Rrtn plonoo onA 
oroom SoioB ono Borvko ro fv lo r tn' 
Big %prmg. LM  Whtto Mwolc, M04 
Nermom ^hono07) f ^ ) .  AMtono.

VlANO TUNING onO ropoir, Im- 
motfioto oHontlon. Don Tollo Mwtic 
4to01e. Aiobomo, phono M l I t f l . .

Maaical Instm. L-7

F oa  SALE: ElFClrlc SFU aullsr, 
ItfndorO Acoustic oultor. 2017414 for 
moro miormotlon.

Sporting Goods L-S
REM ING TO N I )  GAUGE pump 
Pwtpun Firod only on# bon of tholla. 
RttallB $245.00, will Mil for $105.00. 
MI-OOfloNtrStIO

Office Eqnip. L-t

ADORESSOORAPH EQUIPM ENT — 
Comptoto Mt-up for mointolninf 
impillng list. iKCtUonf condition. 
Fheno O u rk g  Wotor 1 •OOO-SOt-4123.

t it  MAIN 2<7-SMt.

USED c o m p l e t e  Pln^ 
bunk bed set |1S9.»S
CSED BLACK vinyl 
sleeper $*t.M
I'SED RECLINERS Itt.M  

andnp ,
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed 8 
chair
1 llerculon................. tl3t.9S
2 Velvets.................... lIM .M
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular tSM.tS on sale
fo r ................................ $2t*.*5
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
I24».M ....................... tlM .M
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers ............... IIS9.9S
SEVEN P IE C E  wooden 
dining room suite w-large
b u f f e t .................................. t U l . M

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room' 
tables, Mapleor Spaniah
Oak...................M l.aitorant
BkU SPRING PURNI 

a i t  Main _  tt7

FOR SALE: L Ik t npw E ltc tr lc  
AddrtsBogroph and Modal 4100 
Graphotypa machinal. Contact Faya 
Urbantka, 2 f »  — 53rd. Lubbock. Tx. 
71413. Call attar 5 00 p.m. ($04) 715

Garage Sale L-IO

STARTS WEDNESDAY 10:M P.m. 
until Qona Houiahotd goodi. con- 
valaicant walkar, man, lad la i, 
chlldran't clothai. 3507 Paach Straat. 
Taka old Hsry $0 watt of Wagon Whaal 
No. 3, turn laft on Grant ona block.
CLOSE OUT — Haatart, furnitura, 
antiquat. lampt, clocki. bratt. Im
port!, coMactiblai. 10:00 5:M . 
TuaidayThurtday. 410 Qoilad.________

INSIDE SALE SOI SunMt Plvd. Rodl, 
raalt, gunt. knivat. radloi, lampi, 
clock!, ctothai, coctut, mltcallanaout.

Miscellaneous L-II

BARNYARD FERTILIZER . SS.OO 
pkkup load. S3.00 MCk. Will dalivar. 
Call 247 SMI. 247 7140.

FOR SALE High grada plywood 
worm boxai 3x2x1 $12. Call 104 443 
7403 LamoM

11,700 BTU SEARS Rafrigaratad 
window air conditlonar. Now $450 Will 
tall for $300 343 A443

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanari. 
Salai. Sarvica A Suppllat. E a iy tarmi. 
Fraa D am onttratlom  Anywhara 
Anytlma. Ralph Walkar. llOORunnali. 
347 1071

C.OOD SELECTION new 
used heaters.
USED OAK Bunk beds with
bedding......................flZt.tS
NEW ADMIRAL IS.t freat
free refrigerator.......$41t.tS
FRANKLIN
F IR E PLA C E ........... t374.tS
M INCH W H ITE  M eU I 
caMnct with double
sink  tlSt.tS
MH eff on all living room pit

FOR SALE. Mpsquitt llrtwood. 
Spptonpd SSS ptr cord — dpilvtrtd 
pnd tipcktd. Allpr P M  IPS 7015. 
SdllUPCtloo soprpntppd _____

CROSS TIES For pplt — truck lopd 
lots. Phonp (PM) ;p5tt14or (POP) 7fp. 
POPS ter turttwr mtormptlon.

AuctknSnle L-17

AUCTION
ROAD RUNNERS 

INC.
DONALD HAINES 

AND OTHERS 
OILFIELD 

CONSTRUCTION 
AND TRUCKING

niARCH 16
11:00 0.111.

Sold by color elides at
NOHMV ItH VEST 
MMMU0.TEMS

Antes M -lt

E Q U IP M E N T  Y A R D  
10  MHpa Ebdt on  0 0

1E74 MACK TRUCK TRACTOR 
28$ horaapowar Maxtdyn* Otatal 6 
•paad iranamiMion. powar ttaaring. 
air condMionad, daluxa cab Laat than 
16.000 fnila!

1$7E AUTOCAR
Tandtm Twin Scrtw Haavy Duty Oii- 
fiald Winch Truck with Cummint 33$ 
Engina

VACUUM TRUCKS
Thraa 197$ Modal!, Mack and GMC •
3 Othars

HOT OIL TRUCKS
Two 1970 Modak. Pacamakar arid
Taxaa Staam

WINCH TRUCKS 
Sii Lata Modal Umta

TRUCK TRACTORS
Four 1969 7S Modal Mach and GMC

TRAILERS AND LOWSOVS 
Thirtaan Unita ta ba SoW — 
Good to Eicallani

CA tIN  CRUISER 
36 Owana Twin Scraw

DiOZERS. DITCHERS. SACKHOES 
AND ADDITIONAL SUFFORT 
QUIFMENT

BW U PS

COLONHjONIAL s t y l e  Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, sU 
drawer chesL night table 
end Tezat sized bed in
Honev P in e ............... t7M.M
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bank 
bed with bedding and
•tarage unit.............. I2M.M
USED COLOR Console
TV .................. .......tlM .M
USED S LE E PE R ...... |«».U
USED STACKED P r l ^ l r e  
washer and dryer . J in .M  
KING SIZE box springs a  
Mattrces Reg. t2S2.*0 Now 
t 2 ie . « e
QUEEN SIZE bos springs a  
mattress. .Reg. 9ie2.WNow 
t i s t . e o
FULL SIZE roattreas and 
box springs tM .M a tll9 .M i 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

M7-5MI__________ 29e9W.tld

RABBITS FOR Spit. Moving out — 
MllIng avtryfhing. Do#!, buck!, 
cpgM. faadtr!, tfc. Call fbll fra i 31$

Wanted To Buy L-U
W A H T fO  TO OUY. $m «ll fMOlina 
camant m lxir with Irpllar aftachmant. 
Call343 3$47aftarS:30. ______________

Will pay fop pricaa for good u!#«^ 
twmitura. appllcancoa. ortd air con-, 
dftlonar! Call M7 5441 or 343 3414

From m m m  fo Cam pire^nd ^ rg v it  
Traifon. chack Tha Big tp rlog  N o rm

•MfOWCST H O M I improvomont Co. 
Rroo aitim ato! ~  Ooaarol con
tractor, h o « ! t  itvoM h f. attic 
b roclng, t it c t r ic a l  w irin g. In* 
Mlation, carpentry worn, poM M * 
and roofing, tone rota worb. 243-gHt. 
Kolth Flihol. Wo furnl!li rtforoncoa.

BICYCLES

,you have 
one for 

sale 

call
263-7331

Big Spring 

Herald

•LLINO Ponci

ARVELL WILLIAMS 
TX08 019 0334 
• ok H437$. 10 Harrtng Plata 
Amantlo. Taxaa 79101 
(•Oei 372 9271

1175 NUICK R IV IK R A . Loaded, 
■xcollont condition. Rhone 243-$$l0 
a fter 4:90 p.m. for further In 
formation.

1947 FORD FAIRLANK 500. Four 
door. Good work or ichooi car. $315. 
247 S341afttr4;00.

1175 R IO A L  All tha extras. 34,ouu 
m litt. Alao, 1171 Cadillac Flaotwood. 
Far mert Information call 343-3255 
aftar4:00p.m.

1175 FORD GRANADA, 2 door, 21,(XN) 
milol, V-l, thrat spaed trammiislon, 
air conditlonad, power sttarlng and 
brakes, new Firastona 731 redials. 
Mint condition. Taka up payments, 
OWtapp. $3,300.00. 247-4470.

1175 GREM LIN — ONE Owner Six 
cyllTKlar. thraa spaed, factory air, new 
tirte. 12,145. Call 343 l5l4or saaat40S5 
Vkky attar 9:00. ______________

EXCELLENT WORK Car. 1143 Ford 
Galaxia. Four door, V-l, auto, power 
and air. Super clean. Sea at Tony's 
East 4th Street Texaco or call 347 1344.

BoaU M-13

1174 MUSTANG SKI ~  Spaed boat. 
Lika new with 114$ 45 horsepower 
Johnson HYotor. $1,700. Call 314-4417, 
314 4709.

1974 15 FOOT HYDRO Sports bass 
boat. $5 horsepower AAercury, power 
trim, custom drive on trailer, Howg 
trolling motor, Hummingbird depth 
tinder. See foeppreciete. 243 3321.

14 FOOT LONESTAR Fishing boel 
and trailer, 10 hp Johnson. $340. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 343 3331.

ONE 14 FT. ALUMINUM boat. 35 hp 
electric start motor, trailer; One 14 ft. 
boat, 1$ hp electric motor; one 10 hp 
Johnson; one 1.4 See King. See at 3414 
Hamilton. 213 1050.

Campers &Trav. Trig. M-14
1175 NOMAD 31 FOOT. Twin gaucho's, 
full bath, two dining areas. Lika new. 
Call 243 3274.

CB Radlo*i L-18

TRAM 0201 base — 1400; Realistic 
TRCS7 base — $200; Cobra 31XLR 
mobile — $100; Pelomar 300X base 
linear — $300; Pelomar TXlOO mobile 
linear — $135; Pelomar 300 base linear 
—$310. Wiieon beams and ro for^  
$135 Call 347 153$a fter4 00p.m

1174 MIDAS MOTOR Home 23 foot 
Self contained Excellent condition. 
Call 343 4144 after 5:00.

WANTED TO buy Camper for 1173 
Toyota pickup. Call 347 7710 after 5 00 
p.m.

Automobiles
1147 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP With 
camper cover, $400.1174 Kawasaki 400 

sissy seat, windshield and crash 
bar. $735. IMS VW Bug, $375 343 3123.

Motorcycles M-l

I t ; *  K Z tM , black with U lrlnB. 
Excallant condition, 3400 milts. $3000 
<or bast offer 343 452$.

FOR SALE: 1177 Honda 13S ElSinort 
Goad condition, Novor boon rocod. 
Com 243 H7$ oftor S:$0.________________

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
R> liui your m t Hm  in W to ’s Wto GUI 263-7331

Building

Building and Rtmadallng. PalntUif 
— Accausticai Celtings — CoiKrofa 
Work

Lrs Wilson 
Construction

Lomox H9-9411

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

Gorogoo, Addttlaos, rooWog, Camanf 
W ork. Po lh tiog . A ll Work 
Ifoorontoed lo Your Sotisfactlofi. 

Pro# Bstimatos
•no 247-1191 or 247-$14$ oovtlma.

Carpuntry

P A  E CARPRNTBRS — Allkmdsat 
carpentry wark. Repair and 

Free estimates 34S- 
e^lf^er H tlO ig

WE DO IT AM. — NO JOB 
TOO SMAM, All Work 
Gub rant red.

Frer Kstimates 
Phone id l-n v t 

For Fast Service

Curamlc Tilu

CUaAMIC T ILS  taaV IC E S  Ntw 
n i• n i Repair. Free Eitimates. 143-

2b
an Vltork

ukBUM OU.LoaouR — ontkM,. 
M aw*. —  wart m  H uhBitlih*.

ttF lIC  •Y lttm t. 
•rhMwayk. traa* iwauaS.

Can ltl.S IM a rlfl.S Z ll.

o a U O IN  BR U A K IIM  SUB glawliiB 
anaU acraaga wamaU. Call U l - * m  
•ar aiaca latanaaNaa.

Insulation

INSULATU NOW — FrlcaOatag Og. 
FuRu BanaaB B ImuraB. A ll typat *< 
m nW M n Mcluauig Waatkarchack. 
maastacturaa WcaUy la , Waal 
C iiatait. Raarsy ca h ia r v it ia a  
% trw itn  l a i m i

Painting •Papering

PAINTING
CemmerclalA Residential 

AM Types Mud Werk 
Aceustic Celling 
Call Jerry Dugan 

H3-8374

PAINTING , PAPERING. Taping, 
ooatiog. fexfuniof Free estimetes. 
11$ Sauth Nalan. D M. Milter, 347 
$411.

Prefessienat Paper Nenging
Vioets, flecks, grass, murals 

Free Sshmaius
Call OavM Kissai

2G3-GM8

INTERIOR AND Bxfarlar paiatlag. 
Call Jot Gamai at 247-7931 far free 
astimafes. All wark guaranteed.

Paluto

LUSK FAINT A FKAM S CSHTSM.
IM I Icurry — M l-lSia. AH yaar 
gatht aaaUt — lafarWr.SiiWrWr. 
iwHnm lat Faal. ____________

Roofing

ROOFING RSPAlR$-shingles-hat
pat gravel repairs. Gene’s Reefing 
Cempany. 341-3134.

Tiro Ropair

Trucks For Sale M-9
NICE LOOKING If57 Chavy pickup. * 
cylindtr n>otor in excallant condition. 
Soe to approclate. Would Mko to stM or 
will trado for aYnotorcyclo agocc or 
over In food condition. 343 0112.

1174 CHEVROLET Vk TON pickup 
Fully loodod, hoovy duty roorond, cab 
top campor, new tires. Call before 
11:91 a m after S 00 weekends; 347 
1033. 13 00 5:00. 343 4142

1144 FORD PICKUP — Short wido. air. 
automatic. 1172 Pontiac Catalina 
Faurdoor.ah fp l Celt 247 7721

1175 FORD fU P E R  cab. leaded, ex 
cellent conditlen, 440 engine, field 
redials, bench seat, cruise, alactronlc 
Ignition $3,390.247 2963.

1174 GMC SUBURBAN M Ion. All 
power with potitrac, oil coolor, dual 
air, 40 gallon gas tank, tilt cruisa 
control 1 50x14.9 tires. Cleen. U.750 
1M7 Hamilton Stroot, Big Spring.

117S CHEVROLET CUSTOM Deluxt 
vy ton. ISO. power and air, three speed, 
new vNiite sideweil tires. 247 1244.

1173 FORD COURIER Pickup with 
camper sheli. four speed, cassette 
tape deck. Take over payments. See at 
4211 Dixon after 9:30p.m.

COMMERCIAL STEP Van Excalltnt 
condition. Sholvos, carpet, new paint. 
Pr let reduced. 243-4420 214 West Vd
1177 SCOTTSDALE Vy TON 4 wheel 
drive , 400 cubic inch engine, 
automatic, poswr steering brakes, 
cruise, tilt. AM I  track, styled wheels, 
grill guard, headache rack, CB. 
auxiliary tank, IIJXW miles. $4,a00. 
Call 113 9734 after 4.00

A u Iob M-ia

117$ PONTIAC SUNBIRO. Actual 
milos 3,799. Fully loaded. Dial 2412117 
after 9:00.
1179 CAD ILLAC  ELDORADO — 
Exctllont condition, low mileago, one 
owner. Call 243 0030 or sot at 430 
Hills Ida.

FOR SALt: 11M Gukk Riviera, fully 
loaded $000. Call 347 1441 after 9:30
p.m. _________________________________

117$ OLDS REGENCY 10 COUpt. 
Every Option. Showroom doth . S.100 
miles. Will censidtr trade. 243-0413.

1170 BUICK SKYLARK GS. Mkhllon 
X tiros, SOOO. See at 1401 East 14th. 243- 
0904

1173 MERCURY, 4 DOOR and 1173 Vy 
ton Chevrolet pickup. Good condition. 
Call 311 9211.

M YER TIRE R E P A IR  14 hear
sarvica. Tracks. Tractors. Cars. 12$$ 
West itk. Big Spring. Taxes 7171$, 
f is  H7-97S3.________________________

Yard work

FLOWER BEOS, treeramavai. light 
heeling. We clean allays. B B B Yard 
ServKa. Day -  147 1499. Night -
3431414

H  YEABS t X P IR I IN C B  PrenInB. 
m ewing, and kee ling . Praa 
MRmates. Call 843-1171.

Vacuum Ctaanar Repair

1
Janitorial Sarvica

^ ^ J A N T tO im U .
Ba » *  t*a r t W ; -

taSSTtca.
-  C M  M BAIl

We Repair AH Makaa A  Models. 81 
Ysars R x p a m n e t. A ll W irk  
Gearantesd. VACUUM CLRANRR 
SNOP1199 Gregg 847-1171.

WaicNitgi

paMgceeors, RpnyRers, 
pnd repair.

Gefen9iM 84Kt#$i 
'Ii9 l8 l-------Aflkr t i l l  847-1188

1171 TH U ND E R BIR D . M2, 
AUTOM ATIC eir, powwr. radio, white 
with burgandy interior. 84M0. 1794 
Runnels. 243 3079.
1149 and 1144 RAMBLER. 83$$.00.
GOOD clean car. Call 847-$3ii for 
more informaNan.

1173 MAVERICK. TWO dear, tfandard 
Uiift, stx cyilndaf with air. Nica 
acenomy carl Phena 147-1991.

1977 MGE. POUR Spaed. AM  FM • 
track uorao, air* $40$ aguity and taka 
ov^lEpaymants af 8148.23. Call Glenn 
247V11 Monday-Thursday. Garden 
City 3S4 2321 F r iday , Saturday. 
Sunday, A Evanlnp*
1173 MONTE CARLO Landau Loaded 
Law mittaga. Call 247-l$l$ for more 
Information.

Y971 EUlCK OS Extra nka, ona 
aemer. new $ track stereo, hoadtrs 
and mag emaots. Alee all erigihai 
wheals. Only 12,108. Sat at 1907 Nolan 
OftorT OOp.m. 2S7 2234

1171 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 daor* 400 V 
I. gaad tiraa. lOI East 4th. 247.7230 
oNerSiOO

POR SALE. 1971 Chevrolet Kinpswdod 
nine pessenger station wagon. 3307 
Auburn 343 3793 after 9:00. Aargaini

tl44 CHEVSLLE MALIEU SI. Good 
candition, Must see ta appreciate. Call 
843 1444 alters; 09 p.m.

POR SALS; 1993 Olds 442. Good 
candition. Low mlioags. Par furthar 
mformatien call 243 2457.

FOR SALE: tl77 Camaro. M M  
mlks, AM FM $ Track. CE. Type LT. 
Call 247 4749 after S; 30.

CARD0FmANK$

The Family of Eva Cole wish 
to express to their many 
friends their heartfelt thanks 
for the tokens of sympathy 
tendered them during their 
recent bereavement.

Mr. k  Mrs. Lyman Greer 
Eldred Cole

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
W ANT TO Buy E lec tr ic  two 
keyboard organ preferably with 
porcusslon. Phona247 3341.

M

FOR SALE Mechanic's Apprenfica 
sat Mac tools Contact Kenny Williems 
247 2477 or. after 7 00. 247 1441

I17S THUNDERBIRD, WHITE with 
AAaroon interior, completely loaded, 
mileage 30,000 Cell 343 1303. after 
4:00343 0051

REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SALE

Brick 4 br, 1 bath, living, dining 
rm. dan, firtplace, carpeted, let 
114x24$. chain link fenca, new 
cenfrat heat, Fersan schaai.

100 ACRES
I I  m lks sauth at Big Spring

ROWLAND

REAL ESTATE

M l m io r M l  M71

PUBLIC NOTICE

Hoch is given 
ten-year term

Scott Anthony Hoch, W, 
Garden City, pleased guilty 
Friday to charges of rob
bery. Hoch was sentenced to 
ten years in the Texas 
Department of Correctiona. 
The charges had been filed 
earlier Friday in Peace 
Justice Bob West's office.

Hoch is in custody in the 
Howard County jail.

Hubanek plans 
local visit

Joe Hubenak of Rosen- 
burg, candidate for Com
missioner of Agriculture, 
will be in Big Spring on his 
campaign on Thursday.

He will be honored at a 
reception at the Chamber of 
Commerce building from 
9:30-10:30 a.m. on tlut date. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

voted by mail shall be sent.
8. The Board of Trustees shall give 

notice of said election, and this 
combined Election Order and Notica 
shall serve as Notice for said election. 
The President of the Board of Trustees 
Is hereby authorized and instructed to 
post or cause to have posted said 
combined Election Order and Notice 
at three public places where notices 
are customarily posted in this school 
district, and said posting shall be 
made at least 30 days before the date 
of said election.

The President shall also cause a 
copy of this combined Election Order 
ar>d Notice to be published one time in 
a newspaper of general circulation In 
the county where this school district Is 
located Said publication shall be not 
more than 30 days nor less than 10 
days before the date of said election.

It Is further found and determined 
that in accordance with an order of the 
Board of Trustees, the Secretary 
posted written notice of the date, place 
and subject of this meeting on the 
bulletin board located in the central 
administrative office of this school 
district, a place convenient and 
readily accessible to the general 
public, and said notice, having been so 
posted, remained posted tor at least 73 
hours preceding the scheduled time of 
said meeting.

it is further found and determined 
that in accordance with an order of the 
Board of Trustees, the Secretary, 
furnished a notice of the date, place 
and subject of this mettir>g to the 
county clerk of Howard County, 
Texas, the county in which most, if not 
ail, of this school district's pupils 
reside.

The above order being read, it was 
moved and seconded that the same do 
pass. Thereupon, the question being 
called tor. the following members of 
the Board voted A YE  Robert 
Roberson. Leonard Posey, Hamlin 
Elrod, Elbert Strickland, Bill Mims, 
H G Adams, and the following voted 
NO

SIGNED
ROBERT ROBERSON 
President. Boardof Trustees 
ATTEST:
LENAR D E POSEY 
Secretary. Boardof Trustees 

MARCH 14. 117$

PUBLIC NOTICE

ELECTION ORDER ANDNOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWAR 0

On this the 14 day of January, 117$, 
the Board of Trustoes of f o r s a n  
Independent School Olstrkt convened 
In REGULAR session, open to the 
pubik. with the following members 
present, tow lt ROBERT ROBER 
SON, President E LB E R T 
STR IC KLAND . H O ADAMS, 
LEO NAR D  POSEY. H AM LIN  
ELROD, BILL MIMS and the follow 
ing obsent OLIVER NICHOLS, con 
stitumg a quorum and among other 
proceedings had by said Board of 
Trusteas was the following

WHEREAS, the term of office of Bill 
Mims, Oliver Nichols, ar>d Leonard 
Poaey members of the Board of 
Trustees of this School District will 
expire on the first Saturday in April, 
1171, said first Saturday being April l. 
117$. and on said date a trustee elec 
tion will be held in said School District

WHEREAS, It is nocessary for this 
Board to pass an order establishing 
the procedure tor filing for and con 
ductingsakf trustee election.

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
FORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT;

I That an election be held in said 
School Olstrkt on April 1,117$, for the 
purpose of electing to the Board of 
Trustees of said School District Three 
(3) Trustees for a regular three year 
term.

3. That all requests by candidates to 
have their names placed upon the 
ballot for the abevt mentioned election 
shell be k  writing and signed by the 
candidate and filed with the secretary 
of the Board of Trustees at the 
superintendent's office not later than 
30 days prior to the date of said 
etectlon.

All candidates shell t ik  with saW 
appikatlon the kyaity effidevit 
reqgirsd by Art. 4.03 of the EkcTkn 
Co m .

The Secretary of this Board of 
Trustees shell post on the bulletin 
board in the bulking where the Board 
of Trustoes n>eets the names of all 
candkates that havt filed their ap- 
pikations In accordance with the 
terms and provisions of this Order, 
and sak  Sacretary shall otherwise 
comply with the terms end provisions 
of Art. 13.32 ef the Ekctkh  Code.

3. That sa k  akctkn  shall be hek at 
tha followInQ places, end the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
officers far sak  tkction :

(a ) in staction prackets num 
berad 10 at Forsan High School 
BuikkBa Ih Forsan, Taxas, in sak  
School Olstrkt, with Mrs. Susan 
Gaston as P re s k k g  Judge

(b1 In etectlon prockets num
bered 11 at Elbow Eknkntory School 
Building, In Elbow Community, 
Texas, k  sa k  School Dlstrkt, with W. 
R Cregar as P rook k g Judge.

NOTE: If edditionel polling pkces 
ere necessary, foltow the above forrtL 
tor tech additlonel polling piece end 
Insert here.

The polls at tha above dtsignakd 
pollkg placas shall on okction doy be 
open from 7:90 o'clock o.m. to 7:00 
O’clock p.m.

4. Mrs. Nova Scudday is hereby 
appokted Clark for oboontee voting 
Tht iboontoo vo tkg  for tho obovt 
dosignotsd olaction shall bo hek at 
Forsao indipandent School Dlstrkt 
wlfMn tht boundorks of tho obovt 
nemed School Dlstrkt end sak  place 
af abssntes vo tkg  shall rem ak open 
for at least eight hours on tech day for 
abaanfaa vo tkg  whkh is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or an oNklai 
S tilt  holiday, beginning on ths 20th 
day and conf k u k g  through the 4th day 
p» icading the date at sak  election 
Saw place ef votkg shall rem ak open 
betwaon the hours of 9:2$ A M. and 
4:38 P.M. an dpeh day for sak  ab- 
sanfot va tk i. Tha above descriksd 
place lor aBsentee votkg is also the 
■Bsintii Clerk’s mailing address to 
which bo ik f oppllcations end bolktt

Brooks may inherit mantle

A  power to reckon with
HOUSTON (A P ) — One 

more victory and 
Dem ocratic Rep. Jack 
,BrookB of Beau{nont will 
become the deah of the 
T e x a s  c o n g re s s io n a l 
deU^tion.

There appears little doubt 
at this time, but that Brooks, 
in Congress since 1952, will 
sent back for another two- 
year term.

He does have primary 
oppoeition from Alan Verret 
of Beaumont, and then will 
face either Ed Falk of Forest 
Cove or Randy Evans of 
La Marque, the Republican 
candidates.

With his long stay in 
Congress and t o  chair
manship of the House 
Government Operations 
Committee, Brooks seems 
untouchable at the polls.

He nevo* overwhelms a 
challenger, be it in the 
Democratic primary or the 
general election, but always 
gets enough votes from the 
residents along the eastern 
segment of Texas’ Gulf 
Coast to go back to 
Washington year after year.

The district includes a 
sliver of populous Harris 
County (Houston) and then 
reaches out to embrace the 
resort island of Galveston

and east to the 
petrochemical and shipping 
lanes of Beaumont and Port 
Arthur.

Political experts in the 
district said Democratic 
candidate Verett, 32, an oil 
refinery employe, and the 
two Republican hopefuls, 
Evans, 50, a senior clerk 
with an oil firm, and Falk, an 
economist and writer, have 
neither the money nor the 
organization to run a suc- 
cessful campaign.

The two Republicans and 
Verret are singing the same 
campaign song — Brooks 
has become too rich and too 
powerful and is failing to 
represent the district.

Verret came in at the last 
minute as a Democratic 
opponent and Falk, a native 
of New York, also was a late 
entry in the campaign.

Bro(As gained con
siderable publicity as a 
member of the House 
Judiciary Cranmittee during 
the hearings on the impeach
ment of fwm er President 
Richard Nixon.

He also is chairman of the 
Committee on Governmental 
Operations, a body of vast 
ju r isd ic tion , includ ing 
President Carter’s proposed 
g o v e rn m e n ta l r e 

organization plans.
The district’s voters in. 

c lu ^  22 percent black, 7 
percent Mexican-Americu 
and the remainder Anglo.

Brooks was unopposed in 
both the prim ary and 
general elections in 1976. 
Two years earlier he had 
(X )P  opposition, but took 61 
percent of the vote, while 
spending some $80,000 to his 
opponent’s $13,000.

As one political expert told 
The Associated Press, “ No 
contest here. If Rep. Brooke 
receives less than 65 peremit 
of the vote in bo^  the 
primary and general elec
tions, that will be an upset.’ ’

W ater customers may douse 
city dads with complaints

OROEN Y AVISO OE ELECCION 
EL ESTAOOOE TEXAS 
CONDADO OB HOWARD ^

En est« dis 14 d« Jsnusry. de 177$, si 
Coosvjo dv Adminislrsdortt d«l 
Distrito Escolsr Indopsodisntt ds 
Fors4n so rtunio on sosion rogulor, 
•biorta al publico, con Ics siguiontos 
miombros prosontos, a sabor Robort 
Roborson, Prasldontt. Elbort 
Strickland, H G Adams, Leonard 
Posoy, Ham lk Elrod, Bill M im s^tos 
siguiantes ausantas Olivar Nichols 
constituyando un quorum y antra otras 
actas tomadas por dicho Consajo da 
Administradoras sa ancuantra la 
siguianta

EN VISTA da qua al ragiman da Bill 
Mims, Olivar Nichols, and Leonard 
Posav miambros dal Consajo da 
Administradoras expire al primer 
sabado da abrll da 1978, dicho pnmar 
sabado siando al I da abrll da 1978, y an 
dicha tacha sa llavara a cabo una 
ataccion da administradoras an dicho 
Distrito Escolar

EN VISTA da qua as nacassark) qua 
asta Consajo pasa una ordan 
astaeiaciando al procadimianto para 
archiver y corkucir dicha alaccion da 
admin istrador.

POR LO TANTO, SEORDENA POR 
EL CONSEJO DE AD 
MINISTRAOORES DEL DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR OE Forsan

1 Qua sa Have a cabo una alaccion an 
dicho Distrito Escolar dal die 1 da 
abrll, da 1978. para al proposito da 
aiaglr al Consajo da Administradoras 
da dicho Distrito Escolar Three (3) 
Trustees tor a regular thraa yM r term

3 Qua todas las solicitudes da 
candidatos a qua sa Ihcluyan sus 
nombras an la bolata da la arriba 
mancionada alaccion, sa haran por 
ascrito y firmadas por los candidatos y 
archivadas con al sacratarlo dal 
Consajo da Administradoras an ta 
oficina dal superintandanta antes da 
los 30 dies antarloras a la tacha da 
dicha alaccion

Todos los candidatos daban agragar 
para qua la solicitud saa archivada, tl 
acta notarial da laaltad como lo 
raquiara al Articuto 4.03 dal Codigo 
Electoral

El Sacratario dal Consajo da 
Administradoras daba colocar an la 
tablilla da avisos an al adlfklo donda 
sa rauna al Consajo da
Administradoras, los nombras da 
todos los candidatos qua hayan ar 
chivado sus solicitudes da acuardo con 
los tarmlnos y provisionas da asta 
Ordan, y dicho Sacratario dabara an 
toda forma cumplir con los tarmlnos y 
prpvosiorias dal Art 13.33 dal Codigo 
Electoral

3. Qua dicha alaccion sa llavara a 
cabo an los siguiantes lugaras, y tas 
personas nombradas 4 continuacion sa 
las nombra por la prasanta como 
oficialas da dicha alaccion;

(a ) En los pracintos aiactoralas 
numaro 10 an al Edificio Forsan High 
School an Forsan, Taxas, an dicho 
Distrito Escolar. con Mrs. Susan 
Gaston como Juaz Prasidanta y.

(b ) En los pracintos aiactoralas 
rtumaro 19 an al Edificio Elbow 
Elementary School an Elbow Com 
munity, Taxas. an dicho Distrito 
Escolar, con W. R. Cragar como Juai 
Prasidanta y.

NOTE: Si sa raquiaran lugaras da 
votaclon adlclonaias, siga t l formato 
arriba kdicado para cade lugar da 
votaclon a insartasa aqui.

LOS sitios da votaclon arriba 
dasignados sa mantandran abiartos al 
die da alaccion da las 7 00 a.m. a las 
7 00 p.m.

4. A Mrs. Nova Scudday, sa k  
nombra Sacratario d t  votaclon 
ausanta, y Forsan st las nombra por 
asta como Diputados dal Sacratarios 
para votaclon ausanta. La votaclon 
ausanta para la alaccion arriba 
dasignada sa llavara a cabo an Fgrsan 
indapandant School District dantro da 
los limitas dal Distrito Escolar arriba 
nombrado y dicho lugar da votaclon 
ausanta sa mantafkra abiarte por la 
manos ocho horas cada dia da votaclon 
ausanta no siando sabado. dom kgo o 
dia fattivo oficiai dal Estado. prk  
ciplando 30 dies y contlnuando haste al 
cuarto dia anterior a la tacha da dicha 
alaccion. Dicho lugar da votaclon st 
manttndra abiarto da las 9:30 A M  a 
las 4:30 P.M. horas cada dia da 
votaclon ausanta El lugar arriba 
dascrite para votaclon ausanta at 
tambian la diraccion postal dal 
sacratario da votaclon ausanta a la 
cual sa podran anviar por corrao 
soiicitudas da boiatas y tambian has 
botatas y tambian las boiatas can 
votos.

$. El Conaajo da Administradoras 
dart aviso da dicha alaccion, y asta 
combkacion da Ordan da Elacclon y 
Aviso sarvira como Aviso da dkho 
ataccion. Al Prasidanta dal Consajo da

WICHITA FALLS. Texas 
(A ( — City officials Monday 
began the tedious task ot 
checking through records to 
locate persons who paid their 
water bills by check just 
before a thief stole more 
than $31,000 from an un
protected storage room.

A city hall spokesman said 
about $31,827, including 
about $23,000 in checks was 
discovered missing late 
Friday. The money was in 
locked money bags kept in 
an unlocked area of a

persons who paid their city 
water bills by check will be 
asked to stop payment on the 
checks to prevent the thief or 
thieves from cashing the 
checks. Ihe city will pay the 
fees banks charge for 
stopping payment on a 
check, the qxikesman said.

A police spokesman said 
the theft is under in
vestigation.

A city spokesman said 
more strict security 
precautions will be used in 
the future.

RITZ I & II
“ WHICH WAY IS U P ’ ’ 

FEATURES 7:15 *9:15 
“ SEMI-TOUGH’ ’ 

7:00*9:00

IW148SAI mm
nONKOUF’

storage room at city hall.
A city spokesman said

Rentals OKed 
by councilmen

UTPB luncheon 
slated today

Council members ap
proved the rental of several 
buildings in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park at today’s 
regular meeting.

What had previously been 
the Webb AFB gas station 
will be rented to Larry Miller 
fo r . i l lS l  a month. The 
previous Off Base Housing 
Referral building will be 
rented to the city as a new 
Community D^elopment 
Office for $175 per month.

An area previously 
designated for Webb 
Security Po lice  w ill be 
rented to Rodney Johnston 
for $100 per month.

Dr. Lanier Dunn will lease 
the pavilion and golf course 
clutAouse at the park. The 
lease will be pro-rated at 
regular monthly intervals 
for the first year, with a 25 
per cent ctorge for the 
second and third years.

The Tumbleweed Room of 
the Student Union Building 
at Howard College was the 
scene of a luncheon today 
hosted by University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
for a task force working to 
see if the school’s present 
programs are meeting 
student needs.

INSULATE
NOW!

Prices are going up!
ksurv4 S fi4W t srs fully ksurv4 snK ton- 

4t4. W t Insisll 111 tygts tf*1n- 
sulstkfi. IncluBlMg WsstHtr- 
cHtek, maBs kcslly fsr tl»t kcsl 
CM matt.

ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
Phone 2S3-3Z22

R/70 THEATRE
2nd WEEK

FEATURES 7:30 *9:25

HENTO WINKLER

THE ONE 
AND ONLY

H

JET DRIVE-IN
0PE N (;4S  RATED R

There's a
monstrous
killer
churning^
up the ,25
sea...

JSr.v

lly UmM Rht OntiBstas C8R9BI1
la®

Ex-Big Spring 
man is named

Ernest Haynes, who once 
worked in the composing 
room of the Big Spring 
Herald, has been named to 
succeed O. Odell Wagner as 
Tom Green County sheriff.

Hayes, 51, has been ser
ving as a d^u ty sheriff in 
Tom Green County. Wagner 
died Saturday of an apparent 
heart attack.

Haynes said he would be a 
candidate to f il l the 
remaining two years of 
Wagner’s term. Haynes has 
been a law enforcement 
officer since 1959.
Administrstforts st It  tu for itt y or 
dtnt por It  prtstntt •  coloctr o 
ctustr qut st coloqut dk tit com 
bkteion dt Ordtn dt Eltcclon y Aviso 
*n frts lugtrts publicos tn dondt st 
tcostumbrt coloctr tvisos tn tstt 
distrito tscoltr, litvtndost t  ettw 
dicht coloctclon por k) mtnos 20 dits 
tn ttr lo rts t it  ftch t d td ich t titcclon.

El Prtsidtntt ttmbitn ctu strt qut 
unt copit d t tstt combintclon dt 
Ordtn dt Eltcclon y Aviso s tt  
publictdt unt v t i  tn un ptrlodico dt 
circuitclon g tn trt i tn t l condtdo 
dondt s t tncutntrt ts tt distrito 
tscoltr Dicht publictcion st h tr t  no 
mts dt 30 dits ni mtnos dt 10 dIts 
tnttrlorts t  It  ftch t d t dicht titcclon.

Adtm ts s t tncutntrt y dtttrm int 
qut d t tcutrdo con unt ordtn dtl 
Constjo d t  Adm in istrtdorts, t l  
Stcrtttrlo coloco aviso oscrlto d t It  
ftch t, Kzgtr y proposito d t ts t t  junta 
tn it  ttbllHt d t tv is t t  situtdt tn It  i 
oficint ctn trti tdministrativt d t tstt 
distrito tscoltr, un lugar convtnitntt 
y ftc llm tn tt tcctsib it t l  publico tn 
g tn trti, y dicho aviso, htbitndost 
coioctdo tn ts tt  forma, ptrm tntcio 
coloctdt por lo mtnos 73 horts tn- 
ttriorts t  It  hort p rogrtm tdt p trt  
dicht juntt.

Adtm ts s t  tncutntrt y dtttrm int 
qut d t tcutrdo con unt ordtn dtl 
Consajo d t  Adm inistradoras, t l  
S tcrtttrlo proporclono aviso d t It 
ftch t. lugtr y proposito d t t s t t  junto 
t l  stcrtttrlo  dt) condtdo, Condtdo dt 
Howtrd, T txts . tl condtdo tn t l cuti 
rtsidtn t l  m tyor numaro, smo as qut 
todot IM tIumnM d t ts tt distrito 
tscoltr.

Htbitndtst dodo iteturt t It tn- 
ttritr* st hlio It moclon y fut 
stcundtdt ptrt str tdopttdt. 
Otsputs tl Mtmtdo sobrt tsf$ 
prtguntt, los slgultntts miambros dtl 
Consajo vottron AFIR- 
MATIVAMENTE; Robtrf Robtrson* 
Ltontrd Fosty, Htmlln Elrod, Elbort 
Stricfcitnd. Bill Mims, H. G. Adorns; y 
los slgultntts vottron 
NEGATIVAMENTE:

SIGNED:
ROBERT ROBERSON 
F rts id tn tt, d tl Constjo d t 

AdminftfPtdorM 
CERTIFICA:
LEONARD E FOSEY 
Stcrtttrlo dtl Constjo dt 

Administrtdorts
MARCH 14.197$

W l ARE NOW SERVING

BREAKFAST
(Including Dullcloua Huuvoa ta iK h u ro a ) 

7tS0-10t30 Gjn.
Our Dg IIcIoim

MEXICAN FOOD
S«rv«d  From 

11tOO a.m. Til 9t30 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

Ownod S Oporotod Sy 
A lb o rtS  Sally Rodrlguox

ALBERTO'S CRYSTAL CAFE
1 2 0 1 .2 n d Ph. 267-9024

THE 
BAD GIRL 
WHO WAS

REAL
6000.

FIATURI
6:30
•:30

LA H  SHOW 
FIII.-SAT.-10t30 
SAT. MAT.2I00

etifloO

fs-----------
ifitoum

ADULTS ONUfl

MISS DIAMi 
Reina Hamt 
Mrs. Bonne] 
1978 at the E

PRICE 15c

Car
WASHING 
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